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AVCOM'Ssqlellitereceiverc
continueto mqke me look good.
My customes

gel sludio-quolity
sqlellite receplion.

And, I get

qll lhe credit.
BecauseAVCOM receiverslive
up to their performance
specificationsand havesuch high
reliability,you benefit from the
resulting customersatisfaction.
Ask any AVCOM dealerabout
AVCOM'S excellentreputationfor
productsthat work right from the
carton.The first time. Every time.
CompareAVCOM'Svideo
quality to the competition.It's unsurpassed.Carefullydesigned
commercial-grade
circuitry makes
the AVCOM picture possible.
AVCOM. It meansValue.Reliability. And, Service.As an
AVCOM dealerit meansAVCOM'S
commitmentto your success.

featuresinclude;automaticpolarity switchingoutput, tunableaudio,
sensitivesignalmeter and rack
mount.

AVCOM lets you profif from
bofh the commerciolond fhe
home-use morkels.
AVCOM is a leadingdesignerand
manufacturerof uniquesatellite
productsfor both
communications
commercialand privateinstallations. For example:

COM-66I: A commercialreceiver
that featuresa detentedchannel
selectorand is compatiblewith
AVCOM'SBDC-60block downconverter.The result is a double
conversionsystemthat offers high
stability and can be used with any
brand and degreeLNA. Other

COM-2A: The ultimate in Convenience,Economyand Performance.Attractive styling fits any
home decor.Ideally suitedfor low
cost installationsand deliversmaximum reliability and high performance.Featuresinclude;
o Attractive styling
o Tirnableaudiowith switchable
wide and narrow IF filters
(optional)
o Remotecontrol console
o Internal crystalcontrolled
modulator
o Unclampedvideo output for
decoders

COM-3R:Now wilh APS-24
Aulo-PolorizolionSeleclor slondord. The full featureCOM-3Ris
used aroundthe world for a wide
variety of uniqueTVRO installations. Thresholdpeakingand
selectabledual IF filters are optionally availablefor receiving
international
type transmissions.
Call your AVCOM representative today.It's a sure way to continue looking good.

AVCOM"
- -

5oo Reseorchoooo.
Richmond.VA 23236
(804)794-2sOO
TollFreeOrder-Only
Line
'cc.446-25c,0
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TOP OF THE MONTH
AS 1984windsdown and we beginthechoreof lookingbackat how
we changedas an industryin this
GeorgeOrwellyear,we invitedealers to help us analyzethe 'profits'
'
and 'debitso
f our 5th complete
year. On page 13 here we have
anotherone of thoseinfamousCSD
surveys.The resultswill be publishedin a specialissueof CSD/2for
January1Sth.Yourown inputswill
be meldedtogetherwiththosefrom
hundreds
of otherdealers;the
result
beingwe havea good profileof the
yearjustpastandthe yearjuststarting. Pleasehelp.
LUXOR.Nottheirbestyear.Coop
travels to Sweden to inspect the
Luxor facilityand to talk with top
managementand engineeringto
determinehow this innovativecompanycan comebackin 1985.Or, if
theywill.In this issue.
YAP. Our CSD/2mid-monthhas
beenlookingat the planningbehind
t h e Y o u n g A s t r o n a u tP r o g r a m ,
announcedby PresidentReagan
late in October.In Coop's Comments this month some additional
insightwhile the detailsof the programitselfwillcontinuein CSD/2for
December1Sth.

HBO 'vs' M/A-Com.lt 'dominated'aisle-talk
at Dallasduringthe
STTIshowand got some'official'
discussion
a s w e l l . C S D / 2f o r
November15th reportedthe first
fall-out;
Cooplooksat 'leveltwo'in
his'Comments'
section
as well,this
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OURCOVER/Lindy Yngvesson is
'Managing
Director'for Luxor Electronics in Motala,Sweden;parent
firm for LuxorNorthAmerica.Cooo
inspectedthe Swedishfirm's plant
late in Octoberand reportson how
t h e i r u n i q u e ' E u r o p e a ns t y l e ' o f
marketingand dealer support is
shapingtheir sales approachto 4
GHz receiversin North America
(page8, this issue).

COOP'SSATELLITEDtcEST pubtishedmonrhtyby Wesr lndiesVideo,Ltd..
a
Turks& CatcosCorporation
withcorporateofliceslociled at GraceBay,providen,
ciales,Turksand Caicoslslands(WestIndies).US olliceslor processingol sub_
scnptrons.
advertising,
and news materialmainlainedat Fl. Lauderdale.Florida.
ALL MAIL,including
advertjsing
queries,subscription
requesls,newsmatelalsand
correspondence
shoutdbe addressedto CSD, p.O. Box .l00858,Ft. Lauderdale,
F|.33310. CSD oflice hours are Monday-Friday
9 A[.4lo 4 pM easternlrme:
telephone
305/771-0505.
CSD,now enteringits sixthyearol serviceto lhe TVBO
Induslry.
is AlRmailedworldwide
on the 1slol eachmonth:ourcompanion
CSD/2is
lssuedon the 1sth ol each month,AlRmail.worldwidelor a tolalol 24 issuesper
year.Subscription
ratesare $75 per yearin US,$85 per year(USlunds)in Canada
trd [rexicoand $100 per year(US lunds)elsewhere.West IndiesVideo,Ltd.is a
'Pioneer/Dealer
Class Member'of SpACE.the international
tradeassocratron
lor
lheTVFIOindusiry.
j9B4 ( by RobertB.,SusanT..TashaA.and
CSDiscopyrighted
KevinP. Cooper.
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COMMENT
DATELINEWashington
I havebeento the WhiteHousepreviously.Officially.As an invited
guestof the President(althoughnot the currentPresident).I enjoyed
it, sat in on a couple of conferencesdesignedto determineWhite
Housepositionon the (then)rapidlyemergingcabletelevisiontechnology,and went home to write about it.
This time was different. lt all startedwith a telephonecall from
lntersat'sDavid McClaskey.They were preparinga customized11
foot dish for a specialPresidentialWhite HouseCeremony;would I
liketo 'tagalong'whenthe dishwas set-upandthe President
did his
thing? Foolishquestion.
Al Bishop is a key memberof the Intersatteam.Hisbackgroundis
NASA,and he had a very realvoicein the Apolloprogramyearsago.
Al was in chargeof creatingthe dish,coordinatingthe intricateWhite
Housesecurityand politicaladvisorteam that was goingto oversee
the dish and its use, and making everyonehappy.Al is a miracle
worker,as we shall see.
GeneCernanis a formerAstronaut.I wouldnot handleit as wellas
Genedoes.What possiblenew thrillcan a man lookforwardto after
havingwalkedon the surfaceof the moon(Apollo17)?Geneis alsoa
partof the Intersatteamand he serveson theirBoardof Directors.He
is very aclive in business throughoutAerospace/Electronics
and
headquarters
in Houstonas muchof the SPACEbusinessthesedays
does.
Bishopanivedfirst.Withthe 11 foot dish.Histaskwas to get it set
up on the lawn adiacentto The White Houseso it wouldserve as a
backdropfor President Ronald Wilson Reagan during the ceremony.Al's job was delicate.Firstthere are the Presidentialadvisors;
that cadreof peoplewho have the best interestsof the Presidentat
heart,and theirown self preservationin mind,at all times.Not necessarilyin that order.Then there is the SecretService;a loyal crew if
ever there was a loyal crew. They also have the President'sbest
intereslsat heart; and his self-preservation
comes ahead of their
own. Finallythere is a team of specialassistantswho havetheirown
turfsto defendand a peckingorderwhichthey mustadhereto or run
the risk of losingtheirown placein that peckingorder.Permanently.
Bishopknewwhat he wanted,for Intersat.He wantedthe 11 foot
dish,customizedwith the official'patch'of the YoungAstronautProgram,positionedsquarelybehindthe President.lt was to sit in sucha
positionthat every networkTV camera had to look it straightin the
'feed'
and everypresscamerahad to use it as a backdroptor the flurry
of photosthat would be shot in the brief 20 minuteceremony.
The advisors hadtheirown ideasaboutwherethe dishshouldgo.
Their concensuswas that it shouldsit a considerabledistancetrom
the President,far out of sightof the TV and stillcameras.The special
assistants had theirconceptof wherethe dish shouldgo; they opted
to haveit just off 'thestage,'positionedso thata TV cameracould'pan'
to it but nol where it would backdrooor frame the President.The
Secret Service guys had their ideasas well;they were facedwith a
crowdof perhaps300 people,mostof themsimplyvisitors,and many
not havingbeen subjectedto the usuallong and tediousbackground
and securitycheckingwhich is an unfortunatepart of any occasion
wherelhe Presidentis goingto appearin public.Of the three'factions'
Bishopfoundthe mostsupportin the SecretServicecorps.And well
he mightsincehis NASAfriendshipsformedmorethan a decadeago

o
o
o

WHITEHouseCeremony
M/A-Com'Steps
On' HBO'lntegrity'
LUXOR'sSteadyCourse

includedthe headof the White HouseSecretServicedetail.At least
he could'talk'man{o-manwith this personand that helpedpavethe
way for Bishop'sposition.
UltimatelyBishop would prevail,with the supportof the Secret
Service,andas the CSDf ronlcoverfor November1st portrayed,there
was PresidentRonaldReaganstandingsquarelyin frontof an 11 foot
(lntersat)TVROdish makinghis remarksand welcomingthe worldto
the Young Astronaut Program.I am toldthatthe appearance,on the
dish feed,of the 'lntersat'logo was somethingof a coup; that it was
'highly
unusual'for any corporatenameto appearon a'product'within
thegroundsof The WhiteHouse.In his hurryto get the dishcompleted
for the ceremony,Bishopcan be faultedfor 'neglecting'to have a
'special
feed' preparedthat did not have the Intersatlogo so prominentlydisplayed.He promisesit won't happenagain.
Cernan,McOlaskeyand I startedthe morningof October17thby
goinglo the NationalAir and SpaceMuseumfor a pressconlerence.
The specialAssistantto The Presidentfor 'Private Initiative,'Jim
Coyne, was holding a press conferencein the basement of the
museumto introducethe backersof the Young AstronautProgram
(YAP).Upstairswe ran into perhapsa dozen groups of youngsters
beingescortedthroughthe museum.I ponderedwhy there were so
many televisioncamera crews in the place, and why these crews
seemedto be'tagging
along'withthekids.I'dfigureit alloutlaterin the
day.
Coyne,as reportedin our CSD/2for November1Sth,is in charge
of the YAP (project).He had a considerablenumber of high power
people at the press conferenceand I smiled as I looked over the
networkandothercorrespondenls
on handand realizedthat I wasthe
'tradepublication'guy
only
in theplace.I askeda questionin theQ and

JIM COYNE,heading up the President's White House Office of
Private Sector initiatives introduced the Young Astronaut Program during morning press briefing.
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WENDELLBUTLERis ExecutiveDirector of the young Astronaut
Gouncil,the 'governingbody'that amounts to a Board 6f Directors
tor the entire operation.
A sessionand establishedmy presence.lalso sent McClaskeyto the
rear of the room to 'con' a TV cameraguy out of a videotapedub of
whathe was shootingthere.lt wouldbe goodstufffor ourown industry
archivesone day.
.la-cf.fnlerson lhoughtup the young Astronautprogram.I ap,
plauded
him for his mind-set(anddo againhere)but onlyviishhe hid
come up with a ditferentname since I cringe everytimeI hear the
acronym'YAP.'Theonly yap I know is an islandin the pacific.or the
repeatedutterancesof a testy dog. I wish it had come out differentlv
becauseit is not exactlya 'classword.'I fearwe are stuct<
witn it. Jai[
Anderson,for thosewho live in a shell,is a famous(somewouldsay
the-most{amous)conespondentin Washington.His specialtyis digging up things peoplewould preferto havJ buried.Fie has embar_
rassedjust aboutevery presidentfor three decadeswith his revelationsand I haveneverknownhim to be anythingotherthan ,neutral.'I
was a littlesurprised,no amazed,to see him takingthis ,leadership
position'in the Young Astronautprogram.That indi-cated
to me that
the programwas aboutas non-political
as a programcouldbe, headquarteredin Washington.
good questions
_ The press conferencecame off well, there were -why
from the reportersincludingone who pondered
president
Reaganwas selecting'now' to announceit. The reportervoicedthe
suspicionthat the entireprogramwas being,timedfor releasefor the
elections.'I thoughtAndersonhandledthalvery well when the quills
stood up on his back as he responded.

SOUVENIR
BADGESwere passportsto the ,innersanctums'
ot
The White House.

CERNANand some kids. Standing before a mural that used his
walk on the moon as a model, Gene chats with some school kids
brough-ttoWashington for the ceremony, at the National Air and
Space Museum. TV cameras rolled constantly.
I figured we had a couple of hours ,to kill' between the press
gatheringand the event;scheduledfor 1:30 pM on the White Fiouse
Lawn, That was when I becamea Gene Cernanfan club member.
The minutewe hit the upstairsfloorof the SpaceMuseumthe kids
beganclamoringaroundthe man from Apollo 17. ,,Would you kids
like to meet a realAstronaut?" askedJim Coyneof a groupthatwas
b9i1Oled through the disptays.That began two hours of Cernan
talkingwith group..after
groupof kids, and being videotapedtalking
witheachgroup.lfinallyfiguredout whatthe kidslnd the TV carerai
were doing.
PresidentReagan had invited children from numerousschool
districts(fromas far.awayas San Diego)to attendthe day's events.
Groupsof 10 or so had traveledto Washingtonand witfrthem had
cometheir localTV stationcrews.The kidswere seeingthe Museum
in the morning
_andsittingup front in the afternoonto p;rticipatewith
the President.Groupaftergroupwas introducedto Gene,askedhim
questionsas the TV cameras rolled,and walked away smilingbe_
cause they had met 'the man on the moon,' A good show.Jack
Andersontook all of this in and asked Gene ,,Whlt kind of project
wouldit be to haveyou on the road,visilingschooldistrictsall oveithe
USA,speakingat schoolassembliesandlo schoolscienceteachers
to carrythe messageof the young Astronautprogram?"Gene was
graciousbutfirm.He didn'tsee how he couldsandilicha nationaltour
into his alreadyhecticschedule.I suspecl he will relentfor ,soecial
crrcumstances'and
we'll see him appearingat ,yAp, eventsnationwide over the next year.
W-henwe finallyarrivedat the White House(McClaskey,Cernan
and l), we were late. We had been inslructedto marshill in Jim
Coyne'sofficeand I had been promisedan ,exclusiveinterview'with
Coyne.We missedit and when we did arrivethe placewas teeming
with a crowdof 50 plus who made up the influentialpeoplewho had
lent their personal name or their corporatenames to the young
AstronautProgram.I met,in bewilderingsuccession,the publisherfo-r
NationalGeographic,a VP for Westinghouse,a Vp for iepsi Cola,a
high level group at CommodoreComputers,televisionnews ano
featuredignitaryHugh Downs and a long list of other who don't
usuallyhave to open their own doors when thev are in oublic.
I spiedMcOlaskeyhandingout his businesscard as if his armwas
attachedto a conveyorbelt.I laterchidedhim for it and thenteltbadlv
about bringingit up when I saw several of those people he was
handingthe cards out to come back and get his piomise that he
would call them about installingdishesfor them ,lomorrow'or ,next
week.'What I thoughtwas McClaskeythe-salesman
at work turned
out to be McClaskey-defending-himself;
when peoplelearnedwho he
was and what his companydid, he was barragedby nofcommon

COOP/continueson page 62
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"We pay attentlon to Qt$A{tly"
9 OakDrive. SilverSpringsShoresIndustrial

PAYENT PENDING
@1984.RAYDX SATELLITE SYSTEilS, LTD

P.O. Box 4078 r Ocala, Florida 32678-4078 r (904) 687

UniqueBecauseOf fts...
Clean,Uncluttered
Appearance
101/z
FootDiameter

H i g hG a i n& L o wS i d e
Lobe Levels
C a s tA l u m i n u m

PolarMount
A l lA l u m i n u m
&
Stainless
Steel
Construction

&

U.P.S.
Shippability
in
2 Boxes
Fast& EasyAssembly
HeatTreated
Aluminum

Ribs& Rim for Stronger
ThanSteelStrength
GroovesTo Hold
MeshSecurely
Availablei n Colors

DoubleCurvature
Mesh
Accuracy

No SharpEdges
Deep.3 f/d RatioDish

DON'T BE CONFUSEDBY LOOK ALIKES.
INSIST ON THE ORIGINAL
F"*:9l.gllqlnas.
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LUXOR/CAN THEY
COMEBACK?

LUXORLuck
LUXORAB, the Swedishfirm that producesand imports4 GHz
'unusual
TVRO receiversto the North Americanmarketplaceis an
corporateanimal'by NorthAmericanstandards.Perhapsfew of the
'at
firmswouldfeel
top executivesat AmericanTVRO manufacturing
home'workingfor Luxor,in Sweden.And thereis moreof a barrier
'language' customs.
herethan the
or
'European'
LUXORis a
soundingname;a word that happened
quiteby accidentway backin 1923.Corporatehistoryis muddledon
'ancient
the subjectbut the name Luxorapparentlyhad its originsin
'tinkerer'
Egypt.'The firm'sname was chosenwhen the founder,a
who liked to build early radio sets, neededto give his productsan
'sound' the wordand it stuck.Nearlysixtyyears
identity.He likedthe
of
a millionsquarefeetof production
later'hisLuxor'would
be occupying
space and employing3,000 people.lt was probablynot the type of
companythe founderhad in mindback in 1923.
LUXOR is located in Motala, Sweden; a small Swedishtown
(approximately
30,000people)in the centraland southernportionof
the country.LUXORis a majoremployerin Motalaand a prominent
namein the threeor four countrieswhichgenerallywork togetheras
'Scandinavia.'
Motalais rolling
surroundinq
The Swedishcountryside
andthe townis situatedon a sizeablelake.The treesaretalland for at
leasta portionof the year the air is clear and the countrysidegreen.
history;yearsago,in the
Motalahasa placein Europeanbroadcasting
'long-wave'broadsameerawhenLuxorwasbeingformed,a national
castingtransmitteroperatedby the Swedishgovernmentwas situated
here. Europeanradio listenersfor some 50 years would hear the
"Thisis Stockholm/Motala,"
denotingthatthe broadannouncer
say
castoriginatedin Stockholmbutthatthe powerfullong-wavetransmitter was in the distanttown of Motala.Large(500foot)self-supporting
towers,oncethe anchorsfor the Swedishradiobroadcastantennas,
are still intactin Motalaalthoughthe facilityhas been revampedfor
many other purposes.
LUXOR was lhe first, or one of the very first manufacturersin
'Scandinavia'for
radiosets.In theyearsthatfollowedtheyexpanded
intospeakers(theystillproducean extensivelineof speakers),television receivers,automobileelectronics(for Volvo and Saab),energy
controlsystems,satellitereceiversand most recently,carriercurrent
look
From'theoutside'they
communication
systemspluscomputers.
of consumerelecmanufacturer
likemostany other'world-regional'
tronics.
But LUXORmanagementhas severalcrossesto bear whichthe
do not bear.
typicalmanagementteamsat competitivemanufacturers
For example:
1) Luxorgrew so fast,especiallyduringthe televisionexplosion,
that one day it had 3,000 employees.And no profits.That
causeda'crisis'whichresultedin 50% of theworkforcebeing
let go over a periodof time.
"Releasing an establishedworker is difficult in Sweden, because ol our labor laws." Speakingis Lindy Yngvesson. Lindy
in a comparaExecutive
Officer'(CEO)
wouldbe'President'or'Chief
ble NorthAmericancompany.In Sweden,as is the fashionin mostof
'ManagingDirector.'He goeson to explainthat in
Europe,he is called

LUXOR'S ONE MILLION square feet grew-up sort of by itself
without a master plan. Rear building at right houses six TVRO
antennas used for testing and research at both C and Ku bands.
'negotia'releasing'an
employee,
it can requiresix monthsor moreof
'the
tions' betweenthe company,the employee,and,
state.' Most
often beforethe companycan dismissthe employee,the company
must arrangefor the re-trainingof the employee. lf that includes
movingthe employee(at companyexpense)to anothersectionof
Sweden,so be it. Management,then, has a considerablymore re'employeerelations.'
strictedhandin 1984Swedenwhen it comesto
2) Followingthe crisis,100% of Luxorbecameowned by'the
'the
state.'That
state.'That made everyonean employeeoi
has changed,again, recentlyas a Finnishelectronicsfirm
(Salora)has acquired(from'thestate')some70% of Luxor(for
a reported$170MUS).
"A Luxor
'the state"' it is
actionis not dissimilarfrom an actionof
noted.Andthereis a 'cautionhere'whicheverymemberof Luxormust
and
observewhendealingbothwithinthe Scandinavianmarketplace,
outsideol that sub-region
ol the world.
3) Luxorhas alwayshad the potentialto be an exporterand most
'states'like
the ideathat productsmade in theirdomaincan be
shippedelsewhereto bringbackto theirarealoreigncurrencies. Foreignexchangeis a vital part of internationalrelations
and a firmthat manufacturesoroductswhichcan contributeto
'enthe 'importationof (desirable)foreigncurrencies'is to be
couraged.'
Some world currenciesare more desireablethan others.U.S.
dollars,for example,have greatervalue than say IndianRupees.To
Sweden,the exportingof products,to the U.S.,is thereforeof some
'national'
importance.
Luxortodaymaintainsa viableif not terriblyaggressivemarketing
programoverseas.They have registeredtheircorporatename in 130
countriesand ooeratesfulltimeoffices in the U.K. and elsewhere.
Their consumer products,television receivers,are shipped from
Motalato placessuch as Sri Lanka,ltaly,Egypt,the EuropeanCommon Marketcountriesand sold heavily in Scandinavia.Luxor has
arcund40"/"of the Scandinavianmarketplacefor televisionsets but
you have to keep in mind that Sweden,their home base, has only
8,000,000peopleso the marketis not huge by Americanstandards.
Luxordoes not exportanythingto NorthAmericaexcept satellite
receivers.We'll see why, shortly.
Luxor'sLindyYngvesson(hewas namedafter'LuckyLindy,'the
Americanaviator)roseto his presentpositionf romthe R and D areaof
the firm.Afler the '1979 Crisis'period,there was plentyof interestin
turningthe companyaround.The key to doingthat, it was felt,was to
innovatewith new designsand concepts.And so, where perhaps
'financial
'financialproblems'might
other firms with
opt to shift to a
'engineermanager'in the top spot,Luxorwouldultimatelyopt for an
ing man' in the top spot. And that tells you somethingabout the
direction,
and dedication
of the company.ie.,the firmhas beenbuilt
'superb
uponthe idealsof
consumerelectronicsat a fair price'and if
the companywas to survive'TheCrisis,'it wouldbe becausethe lirm
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COMPUTERMONITORSroll off the line at a rapld rate adding to
the $1.5B SK annual sales rate for 1984.
re-established
those originalideals.
LUXOR'S Broad Base
P.91haps,
in retrospect,'The Crisis'of 1979came alongat the best
possibletime.The firm had been increasingsales by about 15% per
year throughthe late 60's and 70's. So too had costs been rising,at
about l57o (or atad more)per year.The companywas growingfbut
standingstill (or losinggroundslowly)financially.The calh reserves
did not existto sustainany new projectsand it was in 1978that Luxor
decidedto makea run at the Scandinavianhomeand smallbusiness
computer world. The need was there: Scandinavianbusinesses
needed computersand more than they needed computers,they
neededcomputer software createdfor their needs.And that meani
soflwarethat had beenadaptedto the Scandinavian,languagebase'
as well as the peculiarbusinesstechniquesemployedthere. Luxor
startedoff with a bang,grabbing60% of the marketplace.Applewas
numbertwo. Now, some six years hence,Luxor'sshareof the small
computermarket has slid to 40% but they are batilingrecententry
giants such as IBM (35oloin 1984).
Butthe basicbusiness,the segmentof theirproductionwhich,paid
the freight'for all other operationsand which formedthe basic ;network' for everythingthey did, was centeredstill around television
receivers;and otherconsumerelectronicsincludingvideoequipment,
radios,hi{i sets,and speakers.There had been a slow,gradual,but
persistentdeclinein theirshareof the consumerelectronicsmarketin
Scandinaviafor many years. They neededto halt, and reversethat
trend.And withthe SwedishGovernmenttakingan ,active'rolein the
ownershipand operationof the company,therehad to be a freshlook
at exportingSwedishcreatedproductin exchangefor foreigncurrencies.
New subsidiary (sales)firms would be establishedin the UK,
Austria and most recently Luxor (North America) Corp. These
would augmentLuxorowned subsidiariesin Finland,Denmark,and
Norway;the balanceof the 'scandinavian'marketplace.The new,
'lean
and mean'Luxorwouldemergewithan entirelynewapproachto
both productdesignand exportmarketing.And by 1984,therewould
be a few surprisesas well. Hitachi,for example;a Japanesefirm.
Hitachi wanted to get into the Europeanconsumer (TV set)
marketplace.But Hitachiwas not ready to invest into specialized
toolingor receiverdesignsfor Europeantelevisionsystems.In particular,the stand-aloneFrenchSECAMsystemwas somethingof an
irritantto Hitachiwhich wantedto try to marketin Francebut where
SECAMstoodout as the onlystandardnototherwisewidelyutilizedin
Europe.So Hitachidid what any multi-nationalcompanycould be
expectedto do; they went to Luxor and signed a contractthat has
Luxor buildingHitachi-brand
televisionsets-.For sale in Fiance.
Luxor'sBo Lindqvist smilesas he detailsthe Hitachiagreement.
"We of course
have great respect for the Japanese electronics
manufacturers,But there they are, on the production line; Hitachi
branded television sets rolling down the aisleways headed for

HITACHI
ALA LUXOR/television
setsbuiltfor European(French)
marketplace
bearfamousJapanesemakerbranding.
Franceand the rest of Europe.And insidethose Hitachiboxes
are not Hitachidesignedtelevisionreceiverchassisbut rather
Luxordesignedchassis.Theyfound our receiverdesign,quite
acceptable'."
Luxorfortunesare largelypacedby the flowof television
sets
through
theplant.Andupwards
of 30,000TVsetspermonthdoleave
theMotalafacilityheaded
forthemarketing
anddistribution
channels.

AUTOMATIC PARTS INSERT|ON/more than 90o/oof all of the
parts to be installedon this circuit board are put in place in about
45 seconds time by this machine. That's hard to beat, even with
Far-Eastern labor rates!

Finally. It's Here. The BR Antenna!

Designed by TVRO Engineers, It's Superbly Craft€d,
AdvancedandEven ShipsU.P.S.!

lou reallywon't believeyour eyes-or your
stopwatch.This is the brilliantnew BR mesh
antenna.It couldbe the best 10 foot antenna
availabletoday.And it assemblesin a mere 90

minutes.
Yes,90minutes.What's

more,it's U.P.S.shippable,
in just two boxes,as
comparedto similar

meshantennascostinga
greatdealmore to ship.NoPe,
with the BR meshantenna,
there'sno more bulky, costly
shipping.
But that'snot all. It's a masterpieceof construction.It's made
of the finest temperedaluminum,
Ihe LllA Gover.
TalltsAbouttheWeather,But
Everybody
Aboutlt.
Wele DoneSomethlng
The BR LNA coverkeepsthe
temperatureof the LNA
stable,thus insuring
more consistentper
formance.And sinceit cuts down on
condensation.
vou're lesslikelv to have
moistureproblems.It's a goodway to
preventcall-back!

Nationa,
1'800'421-01 48

whichcontributesto its increasedstability.And it's
got a castaluminummount, not fabricatediron,
like some.It's evengot bronze bushingsat the
pivot points, andstainlesssteel hardware.
All of whichhelpsmakethis antenna
thorougtrlyweatherprool reliableand
accurate.
The monopolefeed supportis machinedinto the centralhub, makinga
nice solidunionandremarkablystable
focal point. And with an impressive
F to D ratio of .3, it's a highperfornunce deep dish.
All in all, BR is proudto put our
nameon this outstanding
antenna.

"The BR
Ultimate One
Year Warranty."
BR is theonlvdistributor in theindustrywho

produrt
will wananfi anry
purchnse
you
from usfor a
full year.Call BR tollfree
for dztaik.

*.,
1-800-832-6660BLSll"*.,"

"WeDistributeTiust"
(NYC& Ll)
35 LumberRd.,Roslyn,NY11576516-484-6080
E.S,T.
Sat10:00-3:00
Hours:Mon-Fri9:30-5:30

BR and KLM: Partners in Innovative Leadership.

The KLM Receivers:
The Sky Eye X, The Sky Eye VIII and The SSD.
anyonein the industryabout
fisk
the KLM name.They'lltell you
aboutthe famousKLM quality-a

quality which hasnever been compromised.KLM has beenan industry pioneer from the start-it was
KLM, for instance, who invented
$e single conversionimagereject
downconverter.These are three of
their most popularreceivers.

THESIfl EYEX.
The Sky Eye X representsthe
latestachievementin 10 generations of superb KLM receivers. It
combinesthe best of American
technologic4innovationwith Japanesemanufacturingexcellence.

extremelyreliable,it's anungsgallyattractiveunit. It's got
builtin PolarotorI interface

also got scanand seek capabilities,
polarity reversal, format switches,

and fully adjustable
skew. It featuresan

AFC switch,center
tuneindicator,and
sliderule tuning.
It's alsogot
LED
metering,
tunableaudio, a
stereoprocessoroutput
and audiovideo output.
Add to that a built-lir e-a
modulatorand video invert
switch, and you have one
of the most versatile,advancedunits availabletoday.

THE
Sl$EYtVilt.
The SkyEye VIII is knownfor
its absoluterock solidstabilitv.It's
a remotecontrolreceiverwitfu
q\Ttz synthesized
tuning.That's
whatkeepsit fromdriftirig.It's

signal
strength metering, digital
transponderdisplays and single
tunableaudio. With the Sky Eye
VIII, you're guaranteedcohsistent
picture quality for years to come.
THESSD.
The SSDis the non-remote
versionof the Skv Eve X withmanv
of the sameterrific ?eatures.It his
detent tune, skew control, polarity
reversal, and sinsle tunableaudio.
It, too, is quartz synthesized,
whichgives it that absolutelystable

picture
quality.

"The BR Utimate One Year
Warranty.'BR is theonb distrifutor in thisindo^sfuwln ulill
warT
anlyanypro&rctyMturcltqse
from usfor afull year.Call
BR tnllfreefor details.

The Sky Eye X is
manufactured
in
by thePioJapan
neer Corporation.
It's not only

Nationa,
1'800'421-01 48

1-800-832-6660BIoill"*""
u.-,

"WeDistributeTrust"
35 Lumberqq., RgsJV_nL
NY11s76516-484-6080
(NyC& LD
Hours:
Mon-Fri9:30-5:30
Sat10:00-3:00'E.S.T.
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BASIC LUXORTV receiver modules/ iust plug them all together!
Per Cederlundis the whiz behind the receiver planning.
The firm has grown,since 'The Crisis'ol 1979,to a forecastlevelof
$1.58 SK in corporateyear of 1984. A Swedish Crown (SK) exchangesat about12.5centsin the fallof 1984 so thereare roughlyI of
themto the US dollar.That meansthey havea goalof $.187.5M(US)in
1984 and that may help you 'grade'the size of the Luxoroperation.
The televisionreceiversystemis perhapsthe most advancedin
the world today; as a consumerfriendly,world-standards{riendly
product.Peoplelike Per Cederlund and Bo Lindqvisthad set outwith
LindyYngvesson'sshadowingto createa televisionchassissystem
which lends itselfto use virtuallyanyplacein the world. There is a
singlemain chassiswhichdoes the sort of thingswhichall television
setshaveto do, no matterwheretheyare used;theTV signal,reduced
'lF' is
to an
amplifiedand filtered,detectedand sound and videoare
amplifiedand madereadyto'display.'Thismaincircuitboardis pretty
muchthe sameno matterwherethe receiverwillend uo. Aheadof the
receiverthere is a varactortype tuner which is selectedbased upon
the incomingterrestrialTV frequencyrange being employed.And
afterthe demodulatorthereare videode-emohasisand audiocircuits
which shape the detectedvideo and audio to match the particular
televisionstandardsin use where the receiveris sold. The entire
receiveris builtaroundthe adaptability
to the nowfamousLuxor'hand
held' remotecontrol.
The cunentfamilyof televisionreceiversis very closelyalignedto
the productwe all know and best understandfrom Luxor;the satellite
televisionproductline.The original TVRO package was designed
and ready to roll, as an 'engineeringdepartmentproject,'whenthe
1979'problem'hit. At that, it would have pre-datedthe first US productsin thisfieldsavefor the factthat it was a 11/12GHz receiver,nota
4 GHz receiver.
Luxor held the view, then as now, that ultimatelythe television
viewingconsumerwould not care or be concernedabout how the
televisionprogrammingreached the screen. He would look upon
satelliteas simplyanotherchannelor channelsand the tascination
thatwe all hold dear, for televisionfrom space,wouldpassquicklyat
the consumerlevel.
So as the post-crisis
televisionreceiverswerebeingdesigned,the
engineersat Luxorkeptin mindtheirdevelopedand operational11/12
'front-ends.'To them,
GHz satellite
the TVRO hardwarewas simply
'tuner'to go ahead the mastercircuitboardwhichmadeup
another
of
'heart'
the
of the Luxor brand televisionsets. And as the current
masterchassiscircuitboardsevolved,therewas an ongoingconcern
thatany receivergoingintothe field,then or thereafter,be capableof
with a 4, 11 or 12 GHz'head' so that when the
beingfield-retrofitted
consumerwas ready,he or she couldaddthe satellitechannelsto the
basictelevisionreceiverwith a relativelyshortin-horirelieldvisitfrom
the dealerwho sold the TV set originally.
This may be the only such television receiver chassis in the
world today.
ln their displayroom in Motala,you see off-the-lineand off-the-

SATELLITE
DICEST

wlth automaticinsertlon
WHILEMOSTboardsare now 'stutfed'
muststill be
equipment,someparts(suchas powertransformers)
hand mounted.Extensiveassemblyline has strange'appeararmsupportsto
ance'sinceall glrls on linewearstatic-reducing
protect delicateparts.
shelfLuxortelevision
receiverswith the 11112or 4 GHz'heads'
whichstillgo
functioning.
The'heads'are
actually
thedownconverters
-

l

AUTOMATIC
PARTSVERIFICATION/
Eachcircuitboardgoeson
a iig wherea computercheckseverypartfor its value.Any parts
out of toleranceare flaggedand replacedbetorethe boardis
tested tor operationalcharacteristics.lmaginechecking200
partsin threesecondstime!

E

SATELLITE
DICEST
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DEALERTRAININGis essential;,,t think!',. Stig Karlssonis responsible for conducting dealer training and siaging seminars
worldwide. But he has never been to the USA. We ought to be
able to figure something out . . .
at the TVRO antenna.The lF signals are routed throughtheir
appropriateinterconnectingcoaxial cables to the TV-receiversegmentwhichhas been dedicatedto recoveringsound and picture
from the microwavevideo signals.The indoor,insideof TV receiver
portionof the (TVRO)systeminstallsin a plannedfor segmentof the
TV receiver;sliding into a dedicated'slot' where it interfacesfor
poweringand input/outputconnections.
In this way the hand held remotethe customerhas optedfor with
theirtelevisionset becomesa controllerfor the satellite,oortion'or
'segment'
of the receiversystem in additionto the normalterrestrial
functions.At the most basic consumerlevel,the satellitechannel(s)
aresimplyanotherkey-entryon the handheldremoteandthe customer givesabsolutelyno thoughtto wherethe picturescomefromor how
they get on the screen.
Luxordoes not exporttelevisionreceiversto NorthAmerica;yet.
We think we should re-statethat here since there are bound to be
dealerswho think this is a prettynifty way to do things.
By'sharing'common
circuits(powering,
control,videoandaudio),
thereare dollarsavingsto the producerand lowertotaldollarcoststo
the consumer.In effect,everytelevisionreceivernow beingshipped
by Luxor(including,
one suspects,the 'Hitachi'sets as well) are
'satellite
compatible.'
Luxormakesa greatdeal of this in theirown
promotional
literaturein Europeand everyLuxortelevisionset leavinq

1984YEAREND
DEALERSURVEY

ENDOF YEAR/Or Era?
Thereare numerous
signsall abouttheTVROindustry
thatthe
mayturnoutto bemorerhantheendofa ,singte
f::ii:t^1^1,p_1._.ing
year';rnesestgnssuggest
to manythatan ,endto thepioneerino_eia,

OFF TO AMERICA/ Bo Lindqvist inspects one of several SAS
containers being loaded with Luxor TVRO receivers bound for
Chicago.
the factoryproclaimsin large letters'satelliteTelevision..
All of this has beenaccomplishedwithinEuropeinspiteof the fact
that there is virtuallyno satellitetelevisionsystem market,nor consumerlevelservice,nowavailablein Europe.Luxorcouldbe accused
of over-marketing
the satellitephrasewere it not ior the fact that the
receiversare, indeed, ready for satelliteTV if and when it does
becomeavailable.
THE Service Connection
Luxor(NorthAmerica)Corporation'sHans Giner has beentellino
us, quietly,as an industrythatour present,helter-skelter'
approacht5
dealerback-upand customerservicingis ,notthe way we do thingsin
Europe.'When Luxorwent througha difficultperiodin the United
Statesearlierthis year (duringthe ;breakup,with STS as theirimporting distributor),much was made of their 'Europeanapproach,to
dealereducationand serviceback-up.So in particularwe were Interestedin how Luxorhandledtheir serviceand warrantyand dealer
trainingand backupprogramsin Europe.lf we foundsome indication
that.they'did thingsdifferently'and indeed,better'in Europern sup_
portingtheirdealers,withthe establishedTV setsand computersand
the like, perhapsthere was somethinghere which would ultimatelv
have a bearingon the AmericanTVRO marketplace.
Was there?
We'llsee in the conclusion
of thisseriesin CSD for Januarv1st.
is uoonus.
TVRO has moved rapidly from a toy of electronictinkerersto a
per year consumerelectronicsindustry.Not all ol the
billion-dollar
original'participants'are still with us and the number of firms who
startedup businessduringyears one and two who are still ,intact'is
gettingsmallerall of the time.
,the
.. Po yft"! is happening?ts TVRO teaving garage'behindfor
all time? ls the trendto offshoreproductionn-owso strongthatAmerican controlof the technologyand productionis but a memorv?How
will this on-rush of offshoretechnologyimpact on the retail level
dealership?
_ CSD plusCSD/2has launchedan extensiveyear-endstudyof the
'State-Of-Our-lndustry.'
The resultsof that studvwill be publiihedin
a special'expanded
issueof CSD/2datedJanuarv15.We invitevou.
as a dealer, to participatein the data base nowbeing collectedfo;
summaryin CSD/2for January15th.
Databasescan only be createdfrom data-input.To this end CSD
and CSD/2 have distributedhundreds of survey forms directlyto
OEMs, distributors,and dealers.At the recent Dallas STTI Show,
CSD conductednearly50 'in-depth'personalinterviewswithdealers
DEALERSURVEYFORMSipages 16, 18
DEALER Text/ continues on page 19

*8'
A*6"AND JOINWINEGARD
Choosetrom Winqard's
new trioot
pertonted deepoishes
AND
NEW!WINEGARDRECEIVER
VINFRAREDREMOTE
BUILT.IN
ANIENNAPOSITIONER!
Unlike most other units on the morket. the Winegord receiver hos o built-in
po,trersupply for the ontenno positioner,eliminoting on extro unsightly box on
your custome/s W set. Wlih our wlreless. hond-held infrored remote, your
customers con select chonnels up ond down ond control the ontenno
positioner from the comforl of their ormchoirs. Mony other feotures, too,
including outomotic switching between sotellite ond regulor TV signols
through o built-in byposs sauitch,Check it out.

You hove one customerwho demonds studio-quolity
pictureson oll 10O-plus
sotelliteTVchonnels,ond onother
customerwho might be sotisfiedwith fewerchonnelsbut
wonts hisdish on the roof.How do you sotisfyboth with
one sizedish?Youcon't!
Thot'swhereWinegord'sfull line of "see-thru"oluminum
ontennoscomes into yourprofitpicture.Insteodof trying
to suiteveryonewith one dish,Winegordis offeringthree
DIFFERENT
sizesto give your cusfomerso customfit.

'"ffi-q
*IO"
FANTASTIG
JoiningWinegord'spopulor 1O-footdishore two new sizesour6- ond 8-footmodels.All threedeliverexceotionol
picturesfor their respectivesizes- of on offordoble price.
Unlikesolidmetol or fiberglossdishesour perforoted
oluminumontennosore lightweightond eosyto hondle.
The'10-footweighs92 pounds,the 8-foot weighs48
pounds,ond the 6-footweighsjust 17 pounds.The
exclusive
Winegordconstructionprovidesfor simple
instollotion.
Theygo togetherquickerthon ony other
dishesin the industrylAnd,our 6-footroofmount ollows
you to instollthe 6-foot dish on just obout ony roof - eosy
os instollingo conventionoloutdoorTVontenno,
WithWinegord'slineof quolitysotelliteTVontennosvou
con offeryour customersfeotureslike:
. Smokedchrome protectivefinish
o 125mph wind survivolrote
. Deepdish designwith F/D rotio0.283on oll three dishes
o PotentPendingconstruction

.ffi
hl

l4*F
As Advertisedin PLAYBOY.
SPORTS
ILLUSTRATED,
ond PEOPLE.

WRITE
OR CALLFORDETAILED
LITERATURE:
WinegordCompony
3000KirkwoodSt.,Burlington,
tA 52601
(319) 7s3-O121

VT/INEGIAFID'

SATELLITE SYSTEMS

SATELLITE
DICEST
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DECEMBER
1984
CSD
'End Of-An-Era=
DEALERSURVEY
YOURNAME
COMPANYNAME

ADDRESS
TOWN/CITY

STATE

TELCO

YEARSSELLINGTVRO

ztP

1984 Was:
The best year for me to date in dollar volume,
The best year to date for net profit.
NOT the best year to date in net profit.
A year of tremendous retail-levelpricingpressures.
A year ol moderate pricingpressures.
A year ol no pricingpressures.
A year of GREAT confusion for equipmentselection.
A year of moderate confusion for equipmentselection,
A year of LESS confusion for equipmentselection,
The year when small (7 foot and down) TVRO dish systems'took off.'
A year when smaller dishesstill are not important.
The year when system prices dropped dramatically.
A year when system prices dropped modestly.
A year when system prices stabilized.
A year when system prices increased (at retaillevel).
The year when I began handling 'Otf-Shore'producedreceivers.
'Off-Shore'produced
A year where I CONTINUEDto handle
receivers.
'Off-Shore'producedreceivers.
A year where I decidedto NOT handle
A year where I had MORE TROUBLE in dealingwith distributors.
A year where I had LESS TROUBLE dealingwith distributors.
A year where I had about the SAME TROUBLE dealingwith distributors.
A year where I got 'STUCK'for $ by an OEM/dislributor.
A year where I didn't get stuck for lossesby an OEM/distributor.
A year where I noticeda definite'upward trend' in peoplecomingto my store already knowledgeable about TVRO.
A year where I found peopleare no better informed on TVRO than in the past.
1984SPECIFICS:
In 1984,as I end the year, my TVRO dealership:
A) ls averaging
systemsper month retailat an averageprice of $ (installed).
B) ls sellingsystemspriced between$
and $
ls C) ls Not offering'install-it-yourself'packaged
systemsto the retailtradestartingat $
witha-footdish.
D) ls handling(brandname and model #):
1) Receivers:

2) LNAs:
3) Antennas:
4) MotorDrivesiActuators:
E)

ls pleasedwith the EQUIPMENTfrom (top three):
1)

2l
3)
F) ls pleasedwith the MARKETINGSUPPORTfrom (top ONE):
1)

-PAGE TWOSURVEY/Page
18-

(lowend)

PAGE 18/CSD/12-84

DICEST
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continuedfrom Page16
ERASURVEY/

1984TRENDS:
During1984,I saw (answersup, same,down):
A) Pricing from my sources (directionof movement)go
B) Pricing from my competitors (directionof movement)go
C) Interest in SMATV systems(directionof movement)go

go
of movement)
D) Supportfrommy suppliers(direction
E)
F)
G)
H)

Equipment reliability (directionof movement)go
Warranty Repair'cycling' (directionof movement)go
My support of SPACE (directionof movement)go
Zoning problems, my area, (directionol movement)go

1985/What You Would Like To See:
wouldbe betterif (yesor no):
During1985,my dealership
'public awareness program' aimed at consumers,
The industrylauncheda
A) The industryconsolidatedon two trade shows per year.
B) | got more training from my distributor.
C) | got more training from the OEMs.
D) | had distributorscalling ON me ratherthan callingon telephone.
E) F) There were more helplul industry TV programs sent to me via satellite.
'TVRO
concepts'lo consumers.
More industrysuppliersadvertised
G) -

1985/WhatI ExpectTo Do:
to be
A) | expectmy business
B)
C)
D)
E)
F)

% (bigge| (smaller)in 1985
stay same with my retailtloor space in 1985.
enlarge| expectto stay same in 1985.
| expectto open new outletsstay same in 1985.
| expectto add new personnelreplacesomeequipmentlineskeepsameequipmentlines| expectto smallersalespercentagesamesalespercentage| expectBDC unitsto be -

add new equipmentlines,in 1985.
largersalespercentagein 1985.

Soap Box Comments:

INSTRUCTIONS:
Returntheseformsto CSDSURVEY,
P.O.Box 100858,Fort Lauderdale,
Fl. 33310postmarked
by
December
20thto insureyourcomments
areincluded
inJanuary15,1985CSD/2'Profile
OfAn Industry.'
And
HAPPYHOLIDAYS
from CSD!

1e/csD/12-84
SATELLITEDICEST 'AGE
and distributors.Now to add the finalbit ot data required,we ask that
you spend a few minutes of your time completingthe two page
'DEALERYEAR END
SURVEY'form(s)
here.Pleaseremovethese
two pages from CSD, or office-machine-copy
(as in Xerox0o)these
two pages and returnthem to CSD prior to December20 (1984).

Thereis no contestwiththissurveyform;we believeyou will,profit'
from the careful analysisof the many raw data inputs we will be
utilizingwhen you receiveyour January 1sth issue of CSD/2 in the
mail. We look forwardto your supportin this vital ,study'!

P I O N E E R 'P
SI O N E E R
DAVIDBROUGH

PIONEER
Brough
Just.as lhe Iilgt experimental,
privateTVROswerebeingconstructedin the USA(seeCSDfor October1984)anothertypeof
pioneering
efforlwas underwayin Canada.The fellowbehinbthe
effortwas David Brough.
Broughhad a 'dream.'He was concerned
that the handfulof
Canadians
livinginthe'farnorth'were
beingforgotten
inthenational,
masterplan
to distribute
entertainment
andnewsviatelevision.
He
watchedwithsomedismayas the Canadian
government
wrestled
withthelogistics
andcostsassociated
withproviding
real-time
televisionto communities
of as fewastwentypeoplescatltered
throughout
anarealargerthantheUniedStates,andcametotheconclusion
that
therehad to be a betterway. Underthe original,ANIK'proposal,
communities
of 1,000andup peoplewouldeventuallyhavea single
channel
of 'CBC-North'television,
via satellite
feedind a locallow
powerTV(re)transmitter.
Butsmaller
communities
wouldneverhave
television,
basedon thatplan.Andeventhosecommunities
sched'CBC
uledtoreceive
North'television
weremissing
outonmanyofthe
entertainment
possiblewith'local'television.
opportunities
. Broughwantedto designa reallylow-costsystemwhichwould
solvethisproblem.
Histechnical
background,
at thetime,was,thin'
butiis motivation
was high.He startedsomething
usingvideotape.
Broughsetup in theTorontoareawitha stack-of
SonyBetamax
tapedecks.Usingotf-airVHFandUHF,andCanadian
cablbfeeds,he
'broadcast
begancreating
hisown
day'mixing
sports,entertainment,
newsand publicaffairsprogramming.
Becausethe Betamax
machines
wereself-limited
toapproximately
2 hoursrecording
time(in
thatera),he foundsomehelpand createda specialmachinethat
wouldultimately
be capableof handling
on a reel{o-reel
fashionas
muchas 12hoursof programming
ona singletape.He,mastered'
the
12 hourprogramblocksandthenduplicated
them.
Throughoutnorthern Canada,abovethe ArcticCircleand
wherever
thereweresmallcommunities,
he traveled
to promotehis
'Northern
AccessNetwork.'Thepeopleofa communitywould
raise
funds,locally,
to paythecostsof a 1 to 1OwattVHFtransmitter.
The
system
would_be
setup in a home;manyhousewives
werepressed
into.service.
Broughworkedwith CanadianCATVand low power
designers
to createa packageof equipment
whichcouldbe easilv
transported
intosmallcommunities
intwo-seater
airplanes.
Indozeni
anddozensof communities
DavidBroughbuiltlowpowertelevision
stations.
To feedthosestations,
he workedaroundtheclogkmaking
uptapemasters
whichwerebicycled
fromcommunity
tocommunity
in
smallbushairplanes.
'break-even'
Itwasa
business
atbest.Anditwas,intheevesofthe
Canadian
broadcast
otficials,'highly
illegat.
Broughhad triedto do it 'the rightway';he spentfour years

pounding
on doorsandholdingmeetings
withhundreds
of Canadian
bureaucrats.
Hehada singleobjective;he
simplywantedruralCana_
oranpeopteto have accessto television.
The bureaucrats
liked
Brough's
conceptbutdislikedhisapproach.
Onestudygroupfinally
,do-able'
decidedthatBroughs planwas
at a costot 6iOS,bOO
pe'r
station.Broughhad anothernumberin mind;like $3,500.ihe
Bureaucrats
reactedin horrorat Brough'sequipmentapproach.
Brough
reacted
inhorrorattheBureaucrat,s
equipment
approach.
An
impasse
wasreached
sinceat $105,000
per,siaiion-system,
it would
of S0or 100peoplewould
Pea ye.rylongtimebeforecommunities
havetelevision.
decided
tochancefederalreprisals
andset
. ThatwaswhenBrough
outto uselocalfundraisingas a meansof puttingin test systems.'
Oneoftheearlyteft systems
wentintoa miningcimp called,pickle
Lake';in Ontario.
ThestationBroughinstalled
wasoperating
outof a
kitchenand a housewife
was in charge.The stationproveovery
successful
and had completelocalcommunity
support.And,CBC
Northreactedby installing
a satellite
fedterminal
wiihliveprogram_
ming.Theysaw Broughas a 'competitive
threat,eventhough-their
seryrce
wasnon-commercial.
Beforeit wasallover,Canadian
MountieswouldlgscenduponPickleLaketo confiscate
(thereby
shutting
down)thePickleLakeNorthern
AccessNetwork
station.
Andbefor6
THATwasallover,theMounties
wouldreconsider
theirhastyaction
andreturntheequipment
to thetown.Themassive
turn-out
oi towns,weapons,'
people,armedwithaxe handlesand otherthreatening
probably
playeda partin the Mountydecision.
Broughs lamegrew,fueledbyextensive
presscoverCanadian
age.The CBC,a government
providedBrouohwith
corporation,
ampleradioandtelevision'forum'time
to gethismessage
ouiacross
C.gna!a,.
Ultimately,
nearly50 channelso-ftelevisionw6uldbe operational
intheNorthern
AccessNetwork.
AndBrough
- wouldbeturning
out milesot 1/2"reelto-reelvideotapeper day.
discoveredsatellitesearlyin 1979.Attending
thefirst
___B19ugh
SPTSindustry
convention
inmid-1979,hedecided
to begin6witching
hisNorthern
network
stations
overfromvideotape
to satellite
feeds.
he hadto g-et_the
pricingdownon fVnb sysGmssincethe
,B,lUl..,
(1979)priceof a TVROsystemwas far morethin the costof a
moofledBetamax
tapedeck.Joining
forcesfirstwithantenna
oioneer
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P h o n eN u m b e r ( _ )

FOR OUICKEERESPONSE,CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER1-800-358.3058
In lowa Call (319)752-3602,in CanadaCail .t-000-46.|-0296
(Exl. 112,n B.C.l

CONFCR
CONIFERCORPORATTON
. 1400N. Roosevett
. Burtington,tA 52601
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PRESENT'!
GIVEYOURTVROSTOREA'CHRISTMAS
AVAILABLE
LITHO.PRINTS
ALL SIXOFTHEPIONEER
OUTTHISFORM!
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Oliver Swan, and after Swan's death with Swan-studentHayden
McCullough, DavidBroughperfectedthe creationand ultimatelvthe
marketingof lhe screen-reflector'spherical'antenna which Oliver
Swanhaddeveloped.Broughwas an early,volumecustomerforfirms
such as SafTec becausehe neededlow-costreceiverslor his scat_
tered northernterminals.
Brough'sactivitiesthroughall of this periodforcedthe Canadian
governmentto re-assess their own rules and regulations.Their
$105,00010 watt TV stationswere predicatedupoi those stations
meetingcertainminimum'technical
requirements'which
in lurncame
from rulesadoptedin the early 1950s.Broughforcedthemto find new
rules and when they did so, low cost (reallylow cost) low_powerTV
systemsbecame legallypermissible.
In fact, as a resultof Broughthe Canadianauthoritiescreatedan
entirelynew legal{amilyof broadcastingoperations;stationswhich
couldbe built,and licensed,by the federalauthoritiesprettymuchlike
the stationsBroughhad beenbuildinghimselffor nearlyhali a decade.
However,bureaucratshavelongmemoriesand whenlt cametimefor
these new stations to be granted, Brough's firm was repeatedly
'passed
over' by the licensingpeople in favor ol newer firms who

offeredessentiallythe same servtces.
. So in the end, Broughpioneereda conceptand by his own efforts
he createdan entirelynew form of low power, low-costtelevision
servicefor Canada.The les-sons
he taughtwent ,worldwide'and you
will todaysee examplesof Brough-ingenuity
in low powerTV staiion
operationsall over the globe.But, his own fortunesin the ,TV broad_
castworld'dwindledbecausein the processof provingand ,forcing'a
new technologyand system on 'the authorities'he was in etf-ect
removedfrom considerationas an operalorof such ,legalized'sys_
tems.
Today Brough operateshis Commander Satellite Systems in
^
Ontariowhere he manufacturesa line of spun aluminumdlsh anten_
nas. Broughis a pioneerin our field who had the guts to face down
regulationswhichhe foundunreasonable,
and to riskhis own savinos
and'freedom'forhis belief(on morethan one occasionDavidBrouih
'threatened
was
with jail' if he persistedwith his efforts).Historvr,iilt
recordthat Brough was indeed ,right'and that his own vision and
etforts made possiblefirst-timetelevisionfor tens of thousandsof
viewersworldwide.

ROOTSOF TVRO

in converting, or purchasing, sets so that
UHF signals can be received. yet, if the experienceof the past two years (i.e. substantial numbersof UHF stationsleaving the air)
is any guide, many of these people msy be
m&king a futile expenditure."

About this series: The ,seeds'plantedin U.S.televisionregula_
tion,by the FederalCommunications
Commissionin the late40'sand
50's,createdthe 'need'for homesatelliteservicein the .l9g0s.ln this
series,originallypublishedin CATJ magazinein the 1975timeframe,
Cooptracedthat historyto providea betterunderslanding
of the cable
televlsionindustrygrowth.Now,nearlyten yearslater,it re-eoucates
a
new generationof 'televisionentrepreneurs'about their own ,roots.'

When the Senate CommerceCommittee became embroiled in the intenseon-goingstudy of why the Commission's UHF plan was failing, the
Chairman of the Commission,deorge
p. MqConnaughey,
was testifying bifore the group. The Chairman-was attemptingto explainall of the problems
the Commissionwas havingwhen Senator Pastore interrupted him saying:
"These

(Part1s)

While this investigationwas moving
along,SenatorMagnusontook anothei
swipe at the FCC's lack of action to
provide assistanceto the UHF telecasters,who were by 1g5bleavingthe
air faster than new stations couli replacethe drop-outs.Magnusontold the
>
t
r

L/OmmrsSlOn:
"The Commission
has a real and morel responsibility to inform the public as quickly as
possible as to what the FCC expeats to do
oboutde-intermixture (i.e. separateareasfor
VHF and UHF). Every day the Cornmission
delays such e pronorrncement,large sums of
money continue to be invested by the public

explanetionsdon't suggestyou people know what you ore realti doing.'We
nave got to act tast and get the allocation
p_roblemreolly straightened out, once snd for
all!"

This was in early 1gb6. More than
one ye_ar_
later, the hearings dragged
on, and the FCC was still piomisingto
correct the problem. The ..curient
plan",in the early monthsof lgb7, was
to create zonesof 'UHF stations and
zonesof VHF stations(anearlv form of
de-intermixture). The VHF stations
whg__were
being "requested" to move
to UHF (so as to create all UHF service in their respectiveareas) were
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clamoling loud and long at the time.
One FCC Commissioner, John C.
Doerfer, tired quickly of the cries of
protest from the establishedVHF stations who would be required to move
with the plan, and the-UHF stations
crying for help.Finally, he madea double edgedltatement that endedup being basicallyin favor of the esta6nshment. Doerfer said:
"Yes, the spectnrm
doesbelong to the pub-lic, not the broadcasters.Nevertheless, the
prior claims oI thoee entitled to a first service
lTd &o equitable distribution of unequol focilitiee are now to be subrogated for the competive well being of a few broadcosters.',

Doerfer was saying,"Yes, we recog-a
,nizethat VHF/UHF' intermixing is
b_adprogram; and sure, the pu6lic is
the loser when stations come on the
air, stay o! for awhile, and then go off.
But why shouldwe try to penaliie the
early stations just to strtighten this
messout?"In the end,this view was to
carry four Commissionvotes, and the
de-intermixture program would be set
back many more years beforetechnology would bring UHF up to VHF.
All in all, during the period 19481957,there really were very few statements madeabout the airwavesbeing
public property. FCC Chairmai
Wuyng C9I,_prior to his departure
from the FCC in 1952,eluded [he fact
that the public was entitled to serube
He would never go
from the airusa?res.
so far as to come right
-the out and priclaim the tenants of
Communieations Act of 1934.
FCC CommissionerFrieda Hennock
liked to lean on the lgg4 crutch, especially when shewas out selling her fivorite topic, ZSlyp! all chonnels being
reseruedfor ETV. Basically,to ConiROOTS/continueson page 33
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DISTRIBUTORSFOR
SALES AND SERVICE
ALLSAI INC.
Shawnee,KS, (913)541-1469
AVITELINTERNATIONAL
Great Falls,MT, (406)761-3283
DH SATELLITE
PrairieDuChien,Wl, (608)326-8406
DlGITAL SATELLITECORP.
Pasadena,CA, (213)681-6222
Fairfield,lA, (515)472-3174
Little Rock, AR, (501) 565-8443
Witchita,KS, (316)942-3131
HIGH FRONTIER
Tempe,AZ, (6021966-9824
Seattle,WA
(206)575-0660,(800)424-4011
Van Nuys, CA, (213)873-2268
HOOSIERELECTRONICS
TerreHaute,lN, (812)238-1456
KANSASCITY SATELLITE
KansasCity, MO, (816)455-3991
NORTHWESTSATELLITE
ANTENNA,INC.
Spokane,WA, (509) 534-6972
Tukwila,WA, (206) 575-0472
PEGASUSSATELLITE
TECHNOLOGIES
TN, (800)522-TVRO
Nashville,
QUARLESELECTRONICS
Greenwood,SC
(800)845-6952,SC (800)922-9704
SPORTS
RECREATIONAL
ldaho Falls,lD, (208) 523-5721
SATELLITEEARTH STATIONS
Mamou, LA, (800)762-2110
SATELLITESALES,INC.
Cleveland,OH, (800)321-1188
Columbus,OH, (614)431-1517
SATELLITEVIDEO SERV]CES
Catskill,NY,(518)678-9581
Raymond,NH, (603)895-3182
Altoona, PA, (814)942-5003
STAR COM
Big Springs,TX, (915)263-7512
Arlington,TX, (817)640-1121
San Antonio,TX, (512)650-3291
OklahomaCity, OK, (405)672-9617
JeffersonCity, MO, (314)893-6666
TRANSVISIONCORPORATION
Greenbrae,CA, (415)924-6963
WARRENSUPPLY
Sioux Falls,SD, (605)336-1830
IMPORTERTO CANADA
EVOLUTIONTECHNOLOGYINC.
Burlington,OntarioCanada
(416) 33s-4422
IMPORTERTO MEXICO
KLAN, S.A. (VIDEO SAT)
Monterrey,Mexico
(83)78 90 15or 78 97 50

A Totally lntegrated
THE LUXOR'9534
ANTEN]IA ACTUATOR

Now you can havefully automaticsatelliteselectionat
your i;ommandby remotecontrol. The location of 30
differentsatellitescan be preciselydefinedand programmedfor automaticrecallat the touch of a button'
ihe unit is designcoordinatedto interfacewith the
Luxor 9550SatelliteReceiver.

THE LUXOR"9550 REMOTE
CONTROLLEDSATELLITE RECEIVER

The Luxor 9550givesyou total control over the satellite
spectrum.24 channelscan be selected,fine-tunedand
then programmedfor automaticrecall'Four different
audid syitems, mono or stereo,can be selectedin either
wide oinarrow bandwidthfor programmingwith any
channel.A built-instereoprocessorfor both TV audiooi
stereosound-onlyeliminatesthe necessityfor an add-on
externalstereo processor.An RF modulatorin the receiver
provideseasy connectionto qny ]V set.-The9550..is.not
bnly a satelliietelevisionreceiver,it will feed a hi-fi stereo
sysiemwith qualityaudio-onlysignals.Youcan alsomake
piofessionalquality VCR recordingsvia the audio/video
basebandoutputs.Comparethese featureswith systems
costingmuch more.You'llseethe extravaluein investing
in a Luxor.

THE LUXOR' HAND.HELD RE]f,OTE
CO]f,MANDER

Once programmed,the Luxor Receiverand Actuator
can be cohpletelycontrolledfrom your armchairby
this compact(lR) Infraredremotecontrol.No wiresare
necessary.You haveautomatic recallof up to 24 televis
channelsfrom up to 30 differentsatellites.

THE LUXOR' 9536 AUXILIARY
RETOTE SENSOR

Other televisionsets,locatedthroughout your home,
can receivesatellitetelevisionby the simpleadditionof
this low-costlR sensorat each set location.A hand-held
RemoteCommandercan control the receiverand the
actuatorthrough the 9536sensorfrom any location.You
havecompleteautomaticcontrol from everyTV set in
the house.

f,uroR"

WA
(NorthAmerica)
Corp. Bellevue,

A leaderin radioand televisiontechnologysince

I
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Satellite Television Reception System

Sincethe beginningof SatelliteTelevision
for
in-homeenjoymentLuxor has beena leader
in the developmentof high-performance
technicallyadvancedsatelliteproducts.
Only the Luxorbrandbringsyou such
an extensivecombinationof electronic
featuresand automaticcontrols.Here
is the finestspace-agetechnology
for your home,at an affordableprice.

MICROWAVEAM PLIFIERS/CONVERTERS

The miracleof satellitetelevisionreceptionis madepossibleby
the high performancetechnologyof microwaveamplifiersandlow noiseconverters.Eachfinelyconstructedunit is thoroughly
testedto assurepositive,stable,signalinputto the satellite
receiver.The Downconverter
is usedin conjunctionwith
an LNA.The optionalLNC is a cost effectiveduar
f u n c t i o nu n i tc o m b i n i n ga n L N A a n d a D o w n converterirt a singleweatherproofhousing.
These Low Noise Convertersare made
to the higheststandardsof materials,
workmanshipand reliability.euality,
performanceand valueare assured.
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LUXORGIVESYOU

ilructriloRE

TheLuxorMark2givesyou more
automatic
featuresthansystems
costingmuchmore!lndividual
remotecontrol;Programmable
memory;Fouraudiosystems
includingstereoand Dolby
noisereduction;Narrow/
Widebandaudio.A built-in
modulatormeanseasy
connection
to anyTV set.
Adda LuxorActuator
Controlunitandtheentire
system,
antennaand

NoiSe'Block'Cqnvbrte
r,
an LNA and a $tabilizect
BlockDownconverter
in
'
a singleweatherproof
rnicrowave
unit.Each
MarkLNB is video
{,,
testedto assurepeak
performance.

f

LUXAR

can be with a hand-heldremote.

(NorthAmerica)Corp
Bellevue.
WA

television
technologysince 1g23.

A leader in radio and television
technologt/ since 1923,

yourself
why Luxoris oneof America's
sellingbrands.Luxor.A leaderin radioand
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DICEST
SATELLITE
And Clarke With The PoPe

ARTHUR'C'
MEETS
THE POPE
Earlyin 1983TVRO pioneerdesignerNorman Gillaspievisited
withEnglishpioneerdesignerSteveBirkill and CSD carrieda three
photosetof Gillaspie'hamming
it up'forthe Birkillcamera.The'style'
of thatreportwas repeatedwithour December1983issuefrontcover
on the fine art of
as U.S.Senator Barry Goldwaterwas instructed
TVRO terminalsby Astronaut Gene Cernan
computer-controlled
and Intersat'sDavid McClaskey.
ReaderArthur C. Clarkerecentlyattendedan officialfunctionat
to PopeJohn Paul.Clarke,the
TheVaticanwherehe was introduced
'God-Father' TVROworldwide,
presented
a copyof hisrecentbook
of
capturedthe
(AscentTo Orbit)to PopeJohn Paul.A photographer
'ceremony'and Clarkehimsellprovidesus with the
presentation
caotions.

"How nice to meet you at last . . ."

GILLASPIEand Birkill started it all . . '

"WHAT -

anolherbook???"

cooP's
SATELLITE
DIGEST tr'''
oEcE$oEF 1933

SENATORGOLDWATERplus Cernan and McClaskeykept
going . . .

"FRANKLY-

| was hoping for OdysseyThree!"

D J

S4TELLIT
E TELHIISI0iN
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CALLTOLL.FREE

COMPLETE
SYSTEMS,
ANTENNAS,
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Satellite
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continuedfrom page25

missionerHennock,the airwaves,were
the public'sproperty. But she felt the
educatorswere a better grade of pubLi,cthan the averageguy walking down
the street, and thereforemore entitled
to specinJservices.
A handful of Senators waved the
public flag during those years, but
strangelynone mountedthe soapbox
permanently.They merely usedit as a
steppingstone in their travels. Senator Johnson (Colorado) came the
closestto being an on-goingsupporter
of the public'srights to the airwaves,
althoughhe stoppedshort of that by
standingjust a little bit to the right of
ChairmanCoy and contendingthat the
public had the ri,ght to the seruicesof
the ui,ru;aues.Senator Johnson was
clearly disturbed by the possibility
that a handful of major corporations
might one day end up controlling the
airwaves.Unfortunately, he had left
the Senateto becomeGovernorof Coloradoby the time SenatorsMagnuson
and Pastoreput on their questionable
showsfor the press in 1954-57.
SenatorMagnusondisplayedmostof
his concern for the public investing
money in worthless UHF receiving
equipment should the Commission
abandonUHF (it was talked about for
awhile).He was 'i,nterested
in the public interest,but he stoppedfar short of
believing the airwaves themselves
were public domain.
SenatorPastorejust wanted to get
things straightened out. By 1956 he
wastired of beingon the hot seat,and
had lost confidencein the expertiseof
the Commission.His will later prevailed when an ad hoc committeeof
industry people (again, many large
broadcasters)was impaneledto de-

introducing
..r.
* S A T E L L I T E T R A C K I N GU N I T
( f u l t y p r o g r a m m a b t c)
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separatefrom
velop recommendations
report
the Commission(seecompanion
in the March issueof CATJ: The UHF
Finsco\.
Thereare sonlewho might placethe
people'ssword in the handsof Senator
William Benton,who in 1951proposed
the Citizens AduisorE Bowd on Radin
ond Telpaision.Benton was less concernedabout the public being served,
than he was about the public being
mis-serued.The Director of Federal
Prisons had prevailed on Benton to
"give some thought to the quality of
in
television programming",because
"the
overthe director'spersonalview
abundanceof murders and muggings
on televisionis goingto turn our society into a police nightmare".The prison's director wanted violencetoned
down on television,andto Benton,that
meant that someonehad to set uP an
agency to monitor station programs
He either
(andprogram performance).
felt the 1934 CommunicationsAct
barred the FCC from enteringthe program censorshiparena,or he thought
[tre world needed another federal
agency,whenhe draftedhis bill calling
for such a committee.The bill never
got off the ground. Senator Benton
was right about one thing when he
said, "If ute miss the opportunitE (to
lay down someoptimum guidelinesfor
the developmentof television now1951),ue rnaA m'tssit not" onIEfor a
generation,but for keeps. In the ensuing generation, television violence
hasof courseincreased,andits permissiveness has expanded twenty fold.
Onecannothelpbut wonderhow Senator Bentonand the FederalDirector of

DICEST
SATELLITE
Prisonswould view the current ABC
hit "HOT L Baltimore"!
Finally, there u)Q,s the Plntkin
Memo. Young Hamy apparently
scared the pants off of some pretty
important network people in New
York. His memo,when first handedto
Senator Magnuson,created a sensation in Washington.It scoredNBC and
CBS for their dominanceof the airwaves. senator Magnusonwas so upthat he
set by the Memo'saccusations,
ordered copiesimmed:iatelytronsrnit'
ted to the Department of Justi,ceand
Comm'isthe Federal Communi,cati,ons
sion.The FCC was specificallyasked
"set up a conby SenatorMagnusonto
tinuing investigationinto this matter
ofand the (Plotkin)recommendations
fered, and to submit reports every 60
daysto the Senator,with a final report
in 180 days".
Of course,the Commissinndid' nothing of the sort. More than a year later,
Attorney Sidney Davis, saddledwith
Memorecmakingsenseof the Plotkin
"resign
due to ill
would
ommendations,
push
for open
he
to
tried
when
health"
hearings of the network practicesof
that time.
Today,Harry M. Plotkin is a partner
in the Washingtonlaw firm of Arent,
Fox, Kintner, Plotkin and Kahn.
Plotkin's firm, accordingto FCC records, represents very feut television
broadeasters.It seems the netutorks
ho,uea uerAlnngmemorA.Maybe some
day Harry Plotkin will tell it like it
really was. It would make interesting
reading,andwouldperhapsmakegood
test,imony.

TVRO& CSD/OURSIXTHYEAR!

ffit
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T U R N I N GM O L N I Y A
INTOA HOUSEHOLD
WORD

AlthoughHBO (et al) may be the carrot to developinga large
TVROgroundsegment,a quitedifferentapplicationof satellitetelevision systems has recentlygotten tremendousinternationalmedia
attentionas, possibly,an even more importantfulfillmentof the promise of (this)technology.
Withinthe pastmonth,muchspacehas beengivenby eachof the
majorwire services,printdailiessuch as The New York Times, The
Washington Post, The Los Angeles Times, The London Daily
Mail, San Francisco Chronicle - as well as major networknews
programsto the role of Ken Schaffer'sNew York basedOrbitaTechnologiesCorp. in bringingthe USSR'sProgrammaI network,via
Molniya,to studentsand scholarsat major US universities.
'the
A largepart of
story' has been Kenny'squick insistencethat
'quasiMolniyareceptionis nothingnew to what he characterizesas
"That
synchronoussatellitefans.'
this kindol capabilityhas not been
broughtout of the hobbyists'closetyears ago is unpardonable"he
says.But, he accuratelypointsout, a developedturnkeysystemand
thediscretecomponentsrequiredto dealwithmakingSovietdomestic
- satellitelaymen,'
programmingavailableto interesteduniversities
'till
as it were- has never, the workof the OrbitaTeam,beenrefined
("readyto ship")- and made available.(-)
Kennyis, as we'vecome to know,colorful.His musingsgo far
with the media.Wellbeyondthe'technology'in his conversations
knownto industrymembersand CSD readerstor his mocking- and
sociology,goodhumoredpuns
usuallyincisive- mix of technologies,
in CSD for June,
and applications,
his industrydebutwas chronicled
'prank'of offering"$100 Reward"for
198 1, where his self-described
Ghorizontreceptionat the WashingtonSTT show that April turned
many displayantennasto - for the first time - the EasternSky.
Sincethat time,he's accomplishedsuch twistsas turninga small
notein the backot (July)1982'sCSD intoreality;ABC-TV'slegendary
"live" Mt. Everest
climb.More recently,beenthe primevisionary,with
MPI'sPeter Sutro, of the "PD" ("PersonalDish"),''' an integrated
lnterviewconducted by Wes Thomas on behalf of CSD Magazine.
./ The firstacademicinstallation
for Molniyawas installed
in 1981
at CreightonUniversity(Omaha)by Lee Lubbers (seeCSD ior October 15, 1983 and November1, 1983).Lubberschallengesthe Schaffer installationas being 'first'while Schafferdelends the Columbia
systemas beingthe Jirstto popularizeUniversityeavesdroppingon
internalRussiantelevision.Lubbersdid it'first,'Schaffer/Columbia
did
it with a big splashand historyis apt to rememberColumbiaand not
Lubbers.
-'l Kenny'sidea to apply 'companding'to FM transmissionwas an
which raisedthe medium'smaximum
honesttechnicalbreakthrough
signal{o-noiseratiofrom roughly60 dB to past 100 dB; his first units
debutedwiththe rockbandsKissand ElectricLightOrchestra.Among
the nextfive customerswere NASA.Jet ProoulsionLaboratories
and
Bell TelephoneLaboratories.Such compandingtechniquesare not
'standard' the
on
bulk of narrow-bandsatelliteservices,as well.
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systemdesignfor Galaxy l. He has a numberof interestingpatents
pendingon histechnological
visionsas to whatkindof systemmillions
of Americansmighteventually
electfor theirGalaxyterminals.(See
"Future TVRO:This
is DBS" in October'sCSD if you'reinterestedin
reviewingsome of Kenny's'domestic'observations.)
Fromveryearlyon, Kenhas beenquickto pointout his feelingthat
Orbita'sNewYorkCityvenuehas beencrucialto effectuatingvirtually
"l
all of his activities. eat lunchat the same hot-dogstand as HBO,"
he'squickto quip.(He'smostproudthatthe Show-BizdailyVariety
'ran'with headlinehe 'justhad to givethem:'"TimeGoes
recently
a
Aboveand Biondi,"for their spreadon HBO'ssurprisedecisionto
ol FrankBiondi!)
terminatethe chairmanship
"pastbackground"
is one (asthe internaBeyondthequips,Ken's
tionalattentionnow beinggivenOrbitaattests)of makingpop trends
outof visions.ForKenny,thisuniquetalenthas beenhonedsincethe
"appropriatelate1960's,whenhe was the publicarchitectfor many
trends- someof the biggest,ranging
at-the{ime"(hisdescription)
JimiHenthe publicpersonasof pop superstars
frommasterminding
drix and Alice Cooper, spanningthru to developingplatformsfor
'made' the
Timothy Leary and the famous Comet Kohoutek(which
"just
was
coverof bothTime and Newsweekbut,SchafferconJesses,
joke.")
a
FollowingKohoutek,Kenny's lifelonglove of radios (he was
licensedas an amateurradiooperatorat the age of 8; call N2KS)and
electronicsbecame his livelihood.He's been a prime developerof
numerousdevicesthat are now-standardin broadcastingand music,
rangingfromdigitalaudiodevices(thedigitaldelayline,harmonizer,
to the $4500wirelessguitarsand mictime compression/expansion)
rophonesthat bear his name and are used by virtuallyevery major
rock band,lrom the RollingStonesand Pink Floydto The Who, Yes
and Van Halen(*')
"lt'sjust
grabbedKen in 1980.As he explains
Satellitetelevision
"Reward"
up the band from 20 metres. . ." From early on, as his
attests,Internationaltelevision(DX) possibilitieswere the most interestingand, as he says - for reasonsthat becomeobviousin the
- "promising."Mostof his "TVRO" workhas,
followingconversation
sincethattime,beenspenton the EasternArc. Histhoughtsaboutthe
contextoJ these developmentsbear telling.
GSD: Kenny,you call your Molniyasysteman OrbitaTerminal.ls
it, then, dedicatedcompletelyto Molniya?
KS: "The prototype,at Columbia(University)is.The divisionof the
schoolthat'took the chance'against'expertadvice'is calledThe W.
Averell Harriman Institute for the Advanced Study of the Soviet
Union, headed by a very clear-seeingAssistant Directornamed
Jonathan Sanders.Their interestis only in internalSovietprogram-
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"The
mountwe mustuse to givegood Molniyais,of course,an X/y
- not somethingyou can orderfrom Echosphere.
An AzlEl iustwon,t
do for following'Molni'becauseof the singularityyou get at very high
lookangles.So we designedand fabricatedour own mil-specXlf aid
galvanizedit three times to befit the top of a 15 storv Manhattan
university
building.
The mountwas designedand builtby Bob Crean
of Roundhouse.Once we had it up, an outsidestructuraiengineering
consultantretainedby Columbia'sbuildingsand facilitiesitaff wa6
obviouslyimpressed;he put a mocksignon the base:,,lnthe eventof
nuclearattack,hide underthis antenna:it'll be the last thinq in New
York to blow!" Bob does good workl
"Our
next systemswili be split betweenthe X/y and Bob's new
XIYIZ mounl, which will allow lhe school,sinvestmentto be solit
betweenRussianStudiesand other departments,,causeit'll do anv_
where in the sky very neatly.The mount is also gettingattentionfor
otheruses;it's mentionednext monthin popularbomputing, which
did an article on how to use modifiedTVIIO equipment_ XlylZ
mount,too- for radioastronomy,anotherwonderfulobsessionthat'll
be comingout of obscurityvery soon.
"Oh, yes:
when we startedgettingseriouswith developingthis
capability,we didn'thavethe cashto spendon graphicartistsioriogos
and stutf; that'swhere "Orbita"comesfrom.W! just liftedthe logdoff
Programmal. Cryillicand all!"
The antennayou are usingis an ECI 11'?
9SD:
KS: "lt is.On the 11'anlennawe'recompletely
outof sparklies,
of
course.But each of the installations
we've linedup for the nextround
,cause
are goangto have 5 metre reflectors,
the systemis no longer
experimentalin any way, as it was at Columbia,and my eye can see
there are a few dB of video S/N left before l,d call it studio-quality
SECAM;the viewersdon't know,they'reall amazed:,,Thisis better
than what lget at home off Channel 21,',and more than one TV
nelworknewscrew has paleda bit, lookingkindof disoriented,saying
"Moscow
looksbetterthan whatwe get inbur controlrooml!!"lt'siun]
hearingall that, but I've been in SECAM video control rooms in
France,and there's a few dB left to get. lt comes otf, of course,
paradoxical- and hasn't gone unnoticed- that we get Moscow
betterthan Manhattangets cablel But we got to 16, now."
GSD:."Thetighterbeamwidth
willmakeit harderonthecomputer?
KS: "We've got the motors runninga litile ditferentlythan what
you'd use for going from Galaxy.toSatcom 4. In fact, another
very
wonderfulcontributorto the terminalwas Warner Electric & Brak6
Co., who custom fabricatedactuatorsto our specificationsin their
mo-del
shop.Columbia'sears movethroughMolniya'sloopabout50"
in the X axis,almost20" in y; we'vegot tn6 compuier_motor_interface
stuffdownto about.15. resolution- repeatably,so far _ all of which
is very invisibleon the tube. The trackingruns ofi a combinationof
directeddata- it knowswhich way the Jatelliteis moving,it knows
eachbird'snominaltrack and relativeground-speeds,so there'sno
thru pea.k"as you woutd hav6 with a more standardstep,lilli"g
tracKtng
system.lt's very smooth.
"We're
alsoryorf!!g withtwo othertypesof moving-satellite
track_
.
Ingmethods,called"Monopulse,"where you have four subordinate
LNASdirectingthe antennato move up, down,left,rightbasedon the
relativeamplitudeseach receivesas the satellitem]oves.lt doesn,t
requrrea computer.lt's mililaryradar stuff _ the cat's pajama'sin
followingmovingsources.
''We're
also buildingup a Conical system, where the anlenna
penodrcally
does a tiny conicalmovementaboutthe bird,so that it's
peakedup beforethe AGC changesdetectablyto the picture.
Our
stringerson this are at RCA, down in princeton(N.J.)They'vebeen
workingon thisstuffsincethe fifties.We'vejust hadto be paiientwhile

ECI 11 FOOT/ Crean tracking mount/ a ,bomb shelter, that will
withstand nuclear blasts..OrbltaSystems hyper-energeticKenny
Schaffer(left)with Columbia's Jonathan Sanders 15 stories clos_
er to Molniya.

"Columbia
University"- the dish,with its direction,is representedas
a modifiedparabolic- sort of a bastardizedversionof ihe CeS bgo
a biS..lgd Eye, actuallylThen, of course,we have the graphiis
..
boxeswithtimesfor Newyork, Moscow,Novosibirskand Vlad-ivostok.
Nexlweekwe'll be addinga secondhi-respagewith a globalview_
all four Molniyasand where they'reat in real_time.
"lt's
funstuff.The kids who are using the system,who probably
don't care much about technology,geithe context,the overview,
subliminally- and come to undeistind - apppreciate_ what is
tt's an in:eparabtecomponentot idd Orottaphitosophy
llllp"rlS.
that comeswith the OrbitaTerminal.lt,s refined.you get the whole
deal."
CSD:iren't you reallyconsumerizingMolniya?
"The
wholepointof what Orbitaii doing-herereallyhas very
... . KS:
with
technotogy..you
know,andI kiow,thatthere,s
very
llllg1g1g
lrnle
thats been "invented"to do this. Much of what we've done is
bas_ed
on publisheddata. Obscurepublisheddata, not a litfleof it in
wanting
romakeitintoastationary
phased_array CSD.That'sthe firstplaceI everyheardof Molniya;
lll"yygtill"y
leep
i havea videotape
(tor a couple of
hundredthousanddollars)lThese guys are very
tape.! - rhar dares back to 1980of Coop making
solid-state!"
*yl_ll
i
.yglderfut
the.lirst Molniyaacquisitionever in America!Sure, Ihad a biggei
9i9:.Tt" computerdisplayis very interesting. . . .
budgetto.dothisthingrightthanCoopdid- gee, Bob,do we everger
KS: 'A coup!Weput up movingmap displayst[at show Molniya,s
oenerptcturesthan you had on your tape!But you know,and I kno-w,
_
ground
track in real-time- very-simiiarto Sieve Birkill,s famous
thatth.afsthrowingdollars- which I had - afproblems;not ,,inven- and havethe activaMolniyamoving
illustration
aroundthe trackas
Iron.' I someonewants to see wonderful,real, inventions,I have a
,turns
a littleHammer& Sickle.As soon as the active-Molniya
off,,it
drawerfulof patentapplicationsI'm proudofl
goestoreversevideo,and the new Molniyathat'sbeencoming
"lt
up the
s a development,a refinement- an availabilitynot an inven.
Mississippi
takesits place.Downin the cbrnerof tf,",.i""n, you see
tion.The part that scaresme, that made me can everythingelse to
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concentrateon doingthis,is how importantI feel this is as a contribution to make the world a littlenicer- and how it's beentherefor five
yearsto do, and all we've had is ole' Lee Lubberstakingtripsto Paris
andall,but notone otherschool.lthink it'sunforgivable
thatthiskind
of applicationhas beentherefor years,just waitingfor the taking.That
it'snotcaughton is,to me, nota goodsignof what'shappening
in our
country,generally.
"This is very
a
importantcapability.We've packageda travelling
Molniya Roadshow to go to schoolsand give studentsand facultya
couple of all-nightersof Soviet TV. To learn from - in ways the
narrationsand editorialsand translationswe all get from Dan Rather
can'ttouch.The Roadshow,by the way, is called"Windows on the
World," and is being bookedby the nation'sbiggestcollegelecture
bookingagency- the guys who book Gordon Liddy and Timothy
Leary[thehottestshowon campus!];we'repackagingit just likea rock
n' rolltour.Just likeAliceCooper.
"Cause,
that'show you effecta lrend in America.That'show you
get universityfundingpeopleto get ofl and actuallydo this,proliferate
"Educator's
thiskindof amazingtechnology.
You don'tdo it thruthe
Gazette."You do it on Johnny Carson. That's what we're doing,
and, as you know, it's gettingadopted,very naturally,as one of the
mostexcitingeducationaltoolseverdeveloped.Thereprobablyaren't
morethan a coupleof dozen universitiesthat can justify a dedicated
Molniyaterminaltor Russianstudies,and we havecommitmentsfrom
just finishedtheirannualconfab
quitea number;the Sovietologists
herein New Yorkthispastweekend,and an 'invite'toColumbiawas
the hottestticket in town!
"One
of the points I've been very vocal aboutwith both potential
customers and interviewersis this: we live in an immediategratificationsociety.There are alwaysthe coupleof well-intentioned
professorswho volunteer"We can savesomemoneyif you willsellus
tapes!"They'recompletelymissingthe point.The watchwords,if you
will - the watchwordsof the generationunder-35are "Who Wants
Yesterday'sPapers," the old Rolling Stones song. "Who Wants
Yesterday's Papers?!"
"lt's got to be live. Live is magic.Well-intentioned
tapes are
static,the Dead Sea Scrolls,anothermedium.Within a very short
time,the'statistics'will
be comingin on how muchfasterthe students
cometo assimilate
the language,
the culture,the differences
in perspective. We have a very-lowcost, down-and-dirtySECAM-NTSC
conversionmethodfor transporting
the signalthroughthe campus.
Let the studentgo to his room at night and lay back in his bed and
watchthe "Million Ruble Movie" with a beer;that'show kidslearn
thesedays. lt's only rock n' roll . . .
"This
utilization
of technologyis goingto make the worldsmall.
Peoplewho live in glass housesdon'tthrow stones.Thereare no
secretsanymore.11's
MarshallMcLuhan'sGlobalVillage,for real.For
more than ten years now intellectualsand academicshave been
havingmeetings,talkingaboutall thesepossibilities,
talkingall night
with glassesof Sherry.Meetingafter meeting.All they do is talk and
exchangememos.They talk in (academic)
circlesand nothinggets
done!Lovelyfollows,I'm sure,but they wouldn'thave lastedthree
nightson a RollingStonestour.
"This time it's just
too important.I closed up my rock n' roll
electronic-nirvana
companylastyear and retreatedintomy bedroom,
if you will,and designedthingslikeour d-CYBERIA(...) and started
on the mountparameterswith Bob Creanand the computergraphics
codesthat I realizedhadto be partof a matureMolniyasystem.I know
of two otherprivateMolniyaterminalsin this country.Bothare, more,
examplesof what perseveranceand gaffer'stape can accomplishnot professional
systems.You know how I adorethat stuff- half my
house is a breadboard!- and everythinggood comes from 'ham
operators'working
for themselves
at 4 in the morningwiththeirwives
"Come To Bed Already!"screaming
but you can't expect nonhobbyiststo understandor babysitsuch miracles.
"Application
and development- certainlynot invention- of
'story'
technologyis the
here;an OrbitaTerminalis adozen proprietary technologicalcomponents,developedfor this very specifiable
'*'/ The d-cyBERlA 'r (as
in Siberiaand de_cypher)is orbita's
Molniya/Raduga
audio decoder.
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SCHAFFERAT THE CONTROLS/first Orbita system installed for
Columbiauses Apple controls and advanced computer graphics
to conveyto system user the exact positionol the'Molni' bird in
use as well as earth-position of the other three in the 'chain.'
Complete description ol Molniya system is tound in CSD
ANTHOLOGYavailable from CSD. (Photoby Jeff Dodge)
DX Communicaapplication
by a team that includedRoundhouse,
tions,WarnerElectric,ECl, MTI and, of course,Orbita.We've even
packageto the Mitsubishi
PU-50Videopcomeup witha modification
rinterto give the scholarshard copy and wonderlulVCR controlsJor
late-hourSECAM-Krecording- but those kind of optionsare prerequisite:what now makeit a fait accompli that US scholarshavebeen
programming!
Now that ColumbiaUniinitiatedto live international
versityhas announced- and the world has looked in awe at this
"Look,Molly,thesefellasin New York get Mosamazingcapability,
- it'sbecomeok. lt'sclearthatwe've
cowbetterthanwe getBillings!"
needs
succeeded
in makingit likeCAT Scanmachines.Every'clinic'
one..."
"You'redownplaying
the technology,
but, havingseenthe
CSD:
systemin operation,I know that you have done a very crediblejob of
refiningthings that were really breadboards,if at all, before.
"Yeah,yeah,yeah,
KS:
say the Beatles. . . our audiois clean,
with over 40 dB signalto noise . . . our video is fully restored,recordable and all that.The systemis no Klugemachine,I'm happy.But
"Let
me give you what you want
technologyis just the icing here.
. . . . so you'llcometo wantwhat I haveto giveyou" is reallywhatwe're
doing. We want kids to grow up in the world knowingthat
politically
imposeddomainsanddominionsare no longerappropriate
to a world of Comstar,Pan Am, Concorde,Molniya,ASATs and the
Beatles.
"'People
who live in glass housesdon't throw stones.'THAT'S
what we're doing. We're going to spread this capabilityaroundthe
world. Save the Babies. . . get to kids while their brains are still
'explain'- that we're all
malliable,and demonstrate- no need to
productsof our environments.People from diJferentenvironments
have differentpriorities. . . and rightlyso.
behavedifJerently,
"l'm not
so stupidas to suggestlor a minutethatbeingableto look
at peoplevia satellitetelevisionis lhe answerto the world'sproblems.
But it is an element. lt's what we can do. We've got to see it
proliferate- not just domestically,but throughoutthe world. lt's
'people people,'Jor real. lt's
to
as importantfor Argentinesto see
Franceas it is Moscovitesto see Montreal.Likeany greattechnology,
it will proliferate- beyondnationalistborders.You can'tkeepa good
amp down!
"People see differencesas threats. lt's built-in,humanreptillian
- was probablynecessaryto fightoff the wolvesoverthe
territoriality
eons - but now must be disposedof! Watchingthe internalTV of
otherpeople. . . beingprivyto theirpillowtalk . . . is a way,overtime,
of gettingaccessto thesefolk. How betterto learnaboutpeoplethan
to watch their own TV dialogs?!Very quicklyyou come to see the

UseWhat You Sell
To SellYou!
As a seriousprofessionalin the satelliteantennabusiness,you
know that effective advertisingis a key ingredientin your
marketing program. And, the most effeCtive advertising
mediumfor you to useis what you're sellingnow - Television-i
Professionally-produced
televisioncommercialscreateimpact,
generateresponseand increasesales.And, promoting your
image through effective televisionmessages
sure can keep you
out in front of your competition.

Televisionadvertisingworks!
. ENHANCE the imageof your business.
o INCREASE your sales.
. IDENTIFY your firm as a leader.
we havecreateda seriesof 30-secondcommercialsthat produce
resultsin a professional,imagebuilding manner.They are working now and they can work for you!
we yill support only one client in each televisionmarket by
supplying top-quality, completelycustomizedtelevision spots.
our satellitetelevisionmarketingprogramis readynow! If you're
ready to becomethe leaderin your market area, we're re;dy to
help.
For completeinformation, video tapesamplesand a copy of our
booklet "TelevisionAdvertisingGuide," pleasesend$-2ito:
ManagementResourcesGroup
107Virginia Avenue,North
Winter Park, FL 32789

Q0:)6/5-26rr

(pleasespecifyVHS or Beta)
SERIOUS$VERTISING

FOR SERIOUSPROFESSIONALS
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context ol their behavior.The next stage is to tolerate it. Soon'
you
forgive it, And il it's a good-idea-you-would-never-had-yourself
mightevencometo appreciateor adoptwhatyou earlierreactedto as
'thieateningdifferences.'That's our theory; we're fightingthe NIH
('Not InventedHere')theory on a world level.These technologically
unworkablenationalistdivisionsdon't work any better in the world
than they do in territorialindustry.
The SovietUnionis not'special'tome, lt couldhavebeenRio.I
chosethe USSRbecause,firsttechnicallyits the mostchallengingto
"come." Second,it's clearlymore importantthan
do well. That's my
given
world
rightnow.We'vegotto havea cadreof Americans
Rio,
the
iunderstand'the Soviet Union- or we'll never get to 12 GHz!
who
CSD: Columbia University'spress announcementstates that
they've decided to support you further in developingthis kind of
technology.Now that you've gone to printedcircuitboardsfor each
dedicatedelementof the systemwill you be makingthe components
- the computerinterlaces,the audiodecoderand tapingequipment
- availableto other installers?
"Columbiahas bankrolledsomethingcalled 'The Working
KS:
Groupon SovietTelevision,'which will study the Soviet'suse of the
mediumfor didacticpurposes.Content analysis type stuff. They'll
be publishingtheir resulls;the WorkingGroupwill make possiblelhe
fundingfor us to developnew capabilitiesvis a vis Molniya, but also
for othersatellites.We'vebeengivenaccessto a tremendouspoolof
talentin a numberof areasand enoughsupportto completeseveralof
my obscuredevelopmentideas.
"The
overallolan is to make Orbita an'internationalone-stop'for
gadgetsyou need for internationalaccess,generally'We'll be doing
turnkeysfor a littlewhile,untilwe reacha criticalmass of successful

SMATVSYSTEM
DESIGN/
LOW COSTBDC
TWO
BDC'HeadEnd'Problems
UNIOUE
problems
Lastmonthweinvestigated
thevarious
whichtheinstallhomeTVROsystemmustconsider.
erofa multi-receiver
Inparticular,
wewereconcerned
withmaintaining
adequate
signal'levels'toall ol
theBDCreceivers
connected
to thecommon
antenna,
andtheisola-
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installationsso that the successof the technology'sacceptanceis
ensured.One university,even one so prestigiousas Columbia,does
not a trend make. With the commitmentswe already have, within
severalmonthsenoughschoolswill havethesecapabilities.As soon
as we havea few more underthe belt,we'll be makingthe equipment
available.Thereare manyschools!Believeit or not,we alreadyhave
two well-endowedsecondaryschoolscommitted."
CSD: What kind of things have you seen on Programma I that
illustratethat thinking?
KS: "The first day we watchedMolniyathey were runninga TV
mini-seriesaboutthe KGB vs the ClA. Beyondthe politicalbull' the
samemovie,if you ask me. My favoritewas a Russianhighwayscene
whereit startedraining.Trafficstopped;everybodypulledoffthe road,
Huh?
got out of theircars and ATTACHEDTHEIRWINDSHIELDS!
"Yes," explaineda Sovietologist
watchingthis amidsta room packed
"There was a terriblerubbershorwith gawkinggraduatestudents:
tage back in the mid-50's."Some guy broke his wipers and stole
anotherguy's. lt daisy-chained,and soon, it became appropriate
behaviorlo removeyourwindshieldwiperswhenyour car was parked
and hide them in the glove compartment- if you didn't, someone
mightstealthem,
andyou'dbeofftheair-oops, offtheroad-till . . .
"Well that made sense, I guess. I forgave them.
"As
it turnedout, the rubbershortageendedin the 60's' but - as
withall rituals,evenours- nobodynoticedto change the habit'They
still hide their windshieldwipers even though the environmenthas
changed.Soundslike us with 50 dB LNAsl"
"Then, I think;'What do WE do that they might find bizane?'An
examplecame to mind real fast. How about my triendswho have
$2000Nakamichistereosin their cars . . . everytime they park' they
removethe Nakamichi'sand carry them up in the elevator!What
woulda Russianthink about that?
"This kind of TV goes beyond politicalboundaries'Look at the
map of Europeand you'llsee thatit's almosta solutionto
videographic
the famousthreecolormap puzzle;almostno adjoiningcountriesuse
the same video standard.That's not for technicalreasons.
"l have silly-sounding,
but reallyquitepoignantline l've probably
a
"Watching
saidto too many interviewersthat l'll have to say to you:
Sovlet Television has made me come to better understand
. . . my girltrlend, Marian. (She, also, is differentthan me.)
"On
that note.considerthat this is a demonstrationof the kindsof
wonderfulthings we could do with space technology. . . insteadof
thingslike ASATs."
Schaffer,Orbita TechnologiesCorporation,21 West 58th
Street.New York, NY. 10022;2121371-2335.
tion and poweringrequirementsof the system.This month we shall
look at the head end or antennasite requirements.
Firstthe groundrules.Each BDC receiveroperatesby sendingto
'lF
some minimumamountof signal''lf the
it, f romthe downconverter,
'minimumsignal,'the receiverfailsto
receiverdoes not receivethat
pertormproperly.Poor pertormanceresultsin:
1) Signalswhich have noise (snow or sparklies);
2) Signalswith noisy audio or ditficultto tune audio;
3) Signals which have blemishes caused by not reaching
'threshold'with the signaldrivingthe receiver(s).
We learned last month that there is a fixed-amountol signal
andthisfixedamount
availablecomingout of the blockdownconverter
ol signal diminishesas it travels(1) throughcable (becauseof the
'resistance'of the cable),or, (2) throughsignalline'splitters'designed
to connecttwo or more receiversto the same (common)antenna'We
also learnedthat if the cable lossesand the splitterlossesadd-upto
excessivesignalloss,we must re-amplifythe BDC lF signalwithone
or more externalline amplifiersto maintainthe minimumamountof
signal requiredto each of the individualreceiversconnectedto the
system.This is basically'CATV'or'SMATV' technologyalthoughas
Roger Linde, presidentof TX Engineeringwrote in CSD/2 ('Feedback') for November 1sth, the equipmentone normallyutilizesfor
CATV (or SMATV) installationsmay well not work adequatelyfor
TVRO BDC systems.We lookedat why this is true in our lastmonth's
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CSD segment.
To understandthe full natureof the problem,we haveto focusour
attentionon the signallevels,and signalquality,whichwe provideto
the master block downconverterin the system.
Basics first. The BDC systemis able to delivermulti-channels
of
serviceto seoaratereceiver/demodulators
becausethe entiresatellile
band of transpondersis shitted as a (set) to a new, lower'lF' (intermediatefrequency).This differsfrom the standardhome (single
conversion)system because in the single (or double)conversion
systemonly one channelat a time leavesthe downconverter.In the
(orthe full 'polarization
blocksystem,all 12 transponders
side'of a
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satellite)leave the downconverteras a group. lt is possiblelor a
quantityof receiversto share an antenna in a single conversion
system but the system is complex and complicated;and seldom
customer-friendly.
The blockapproachmakessharingquitestraightforwardand each receiverthat is connectedto the'cable distribution
system'carryingthe block of signalsis able to tune in any of those
channels independently of the other receiversconnectedto the
'BDC
same
cable system.'Obviouslythe performanceof this sytem
dependsupon two elements:
1) The quality of service producedby the antenna/LNfudownconverter,and
2) The qualityof service maintainedbetween the block downconverter(output)and the input to the individualreceivers.
We have alreadystudiedthe parametersof maintainingquality
servicebetween the BDC and the receivers(GSD for November),
which leavesus lookingat the 'head end' component.
HEAD End?
Likeit or not,you are in 'thecablebiz' witha systemservingtwo or
morereceiversfrom a commonantenna.So we willadootsomeof the
go alongwith our adoptionof cabletechnology.
cable'terminology'to
The antenna portion of the 'cable plant' is calleda 'head end' (or
headend)in the cable industry.
Our BDC type of headend differs from the normal cable (or
SMATV) headend because we are not individually processing
eachof the channelsin the system.That is the only significantdifference.As past reportsin this multiple-partseries have shown,cable/
SMATVfunctionsby providingindependentreceiversfor each of the
TV channelsto be cable-carried,
individualmodulatorsor signalprocessorsfor each such channeland it 'recombines'all of thesechan'block'
nels into a single
of channelsor signalsbefore sendingthe
channelsdown a cable line.The end result,in our BDC 'headend,'is
no differentthan the end result in a true (conventional)cable
'headend':
we also leave the 'headend'with ail channelscombined
togetherfor caniage on a singlecable.The only real difference is
that we don't take them apart (channelby channel)for individual
channelprocessingbefore we put them all back togetheragain(for
singlecable caniage).We diagram that here for you.
The 'caveats'or engineeringrules,however,which applyto one
also apply to the other.
1) The headendmusthavesome rigidlyengineeredoutputsignal
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level,and
2) We must NOW what the outputsignallevelis (i.e.how much
signalis there)sinceour paper-calculations
forthe distribution
systemwill depend upon that number(see CSD for Novem_
ber), and,
3) The signalsleavingour'headend'must be cleanand interfer_
encefree before they go intothe cableor we willnot be ableto
properly'resolve'thosesignalsat the individualreceiving
loca_
tions.
The true cable/SMATVheadendtakes the individualchannels
through.electronic
processingone-channel-at_a-time
for goooreason;
arg any.rwo channets,identicat'in signai strengthor
:::^:"l99ll
srgnatquatitywhen those channelscome .off the air., The primary
purposeof the headendin a truecabte/SMATVsystem
is to ,eiuitiij
(as in makingidenticalin electricalquality)eacli oithe
individuatTV
channelsbeing processedfor cable cariiige. Since tnis is the
one
'headend'
functionour BDC
does not Oo,ile oOvioustyhave to be
somewhatcarefulthat by skipping,thisstep,we don't penalize
the
proce.ss.(tf this was not considereda necessarystep,
:l"l^":]i,tfg
caorewoutcthave abandonedthis expensivesegmentlong
ago).
HOW To 'Equalize'?
Rememberthat our very simple ,headend'treals ail channels
receivedfromthe satellitein an identicalelectricalmanner;
theyareall
receivedby the same LNA, all downconvertedto the block,lF,
range
with the same downconverter, and all exit that downconverter
to
travel through the same cable (together)to the individualTVRO
recerversconnectedto the systemfinger_ends.
How, if we treatthem

a,g'roup,'
canwe Ooanytning
to

11,y.,'lhlll.g,sam.e.equipment.as
Inorvtoualy'treat
them for whateverit is that may,ail,on'eor'iwo
channelsindividuallv?
fromthe sateilite,are stillin
. Enter FM. Our TVROsignals,coming
tl "i,
(or frequencymodutation).forriat..fnat's gooo; in facr it
lY
is
oownnghtfortunate.On the other hand, the normal.fv signalis
AM
(amplitudemoduration)
and the TV receiverat the end of the rinethat
receives.
the actualpictureand sound is an ,AM device.,The TVRO
demodulator,
or customerreceiver,is (amongotherthings)and ,interface' which convertsthe sateilite'sFtil signits into user-compatibre
AM signals.
. FM,unlikeAM, has certainoperatingparameterswhichwill aid us
in this situation.The first is carrierto no-iseratio;sometimes
abbrevi_
ated CNR. You have heard the term ,threshold';that means
the
reguired,by
the receiverto producepictureswithonty
T9!:j:l.lSTl
sparkties
(seeCSDofNovembei
1e84,
pase16f.
i:9:,::!il9ylt1,of
,equal'
In rnrsInstance,the better

our CNR the more
our indi-vidual
on the customer receivers. tdeaily,every satet_
yil!
3ppear
:j^S1,11_t
,processed'by
ilIe
srgnatbeingreceivedand
our blockdownconverter
wouldhavethe same CNR.Thereis no suchidealexamptein the
real
worldand we have small,or large,variationsin CNR berween
transponclers
receivedfrom the same satelliteat the same location,and at
the same point in time.
Whichbringsus to our secondFM factorthat worksto our advantage;limitilg. This is a term usedto describea particularetfectfound
in the TVRO receiver.With FM, the receiverwill amplityor boost
in
the FM signatsunritthey reach a certain(predeter1,Sl-"1,.!l"nS!l
,goes
mned)signattevel.At this point,the signal
intolimiting.,What
doesthat mean?
Simply
that
no additionalamountof signal,appliedto the inputto
.
thereceiver,will resultin any additionatoulpui trilm the receiver.
The
receivertakes more and more signal uniil the output signal
level
reachesthe 'limilinglevel' and then the output level clases
to
mcreaseeven.though
the inputsignallevelmay continueto increase.
Anotnerwordthatmeansaboutthe samething,uniqueto the
satellite
field, is 'saturation.'you can picture a .poige .'o"f,ing
up water
untillle spongeis fuil:then it stopsaccjpting "ny,o,e *"re,
t:igllll
(srgnat)
and the capacityof the spongeself_limits
at that point.
Now let's put those two words.or FM elementsback together.
. Logicsuggeststhat we would like to see the."t"flii" Ftri
goingintothe individualcableconnectedTVRO r.e"eiuers signals
at a strong
enoughlevelthat even the weakest satellitesignaLin-the,group,
i6
causing a limiting action in the receiver(s).WnyZ eecause
if the
receiveris 'intolimiting,'and the receiveris iunctidningproperly,
we
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can thenbe assuredthateveryindividualtransponder(as
receivedby
everyindividualcableconnectedreceiver)willhave
attainedthesame
receptionquatityon the miniature."0i" ivrr"r.
And that
ldlli"ql
quality
levelwill be, in a word. ,oertect.'
Limiting.
is not a phrasewe hear a great deal in the TVRO world
,
ev,enthoughit is a basicpropertyof virtially "u"ry Ff,rt
system.There
are no user or technicianconvenientmeteringjacks
wnere you can
connecta meter which says.,Limitingl',
,tr,t6t
or Sdernately,
euite
Limiting.'With individualrebeivers,so"me
1orrnrlf,j r.".""r.n, "nO
some skillsyou could fashion such a metering.y.t.,
whichwould
grve you this importantinformation.lf we can'not
measure limiting
simply,or convenientlv.
how.canwe determinethai we have,limiting,?
io Noise Ratio. Now aNR i;" stighilymore
. CNR, or Carrier
familiarphrasethan,limiting,
in TVRO,butwithtne llmiteOeiceition ot
instructions
providedwithivcOm r."..i"Lir, ir,"]vp,i"r in.t"iler
does
not have a good and reaoy reterencesource where
he can be instructedon the fine art of measuring CNR in a receiving
system.
TherearespecialmetersaroundwhichJllowyou to measureifrf
i ltney
'
P
o
w
e
r
are called
M e t e r s ,a n d s e l l i n t h e u s e d m a r k e i f o ' r
upwardsof $400 typically)but very few TVRO installers
nave ever
seenone, muchlessown one today.Still,CNR is instructtve
because
if we know and understandhow it may inr"r-r"i"i"
,timiting,,we
,iin
can at teas_t
grasp the foundationrequiredhere.
BiggerCNRsarebetterthansmallbrCNRs.iou cannot
havetoo
ru9lt g-Nn.you get more CNR by doing one oiOoln
ot two things:
1) Makingthe C larger,
2) Makingthe N smliler.
RememberthatCNR standsfor CanierTo Noise(or
moreappropriately,for the H. PaulShuchcrowd,canier plusnois'e
to noise)ratio.
The key word here is ratio; ihe relativelefationinip-Oetween
two
separateingredients.
Carrieris our signal,noiseis thai nastyetement
whichwe all spend long hoursbatilirigin one form
or'anotner.More
carrier in the systemequatesto mo6 signalto the receivers:
less
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noise in the systemequatesto lessinterferenceto our receivers.The
ratio between the carrier, and the noise, is important.
The nearestmostdealerscometo CNR is the singlelineof type in
the receiverspecificationsheets,manualsor advertisementswhich
statethingslike:
'cNR/ 8 dB.'
How do you make that informationwork for you?
Firstof allthe phrase'CNR/8dB' is totally meaningless.lt does
not tell you anythingyou need to know or can use. Why? Simply
becauseas statedhere(andas takenfrom a well knownreceiverdata
sheet)there is no definition of the phrase.What the receivermanufactureris probably tryingto tellyou is that if you senda signalintohis
receiverwhich has 8 dB more carrier(plus noise)than noise alone,
you willhavesome(notdefined)levelof pictureserviceon the screen.
He would like you to believethatthis is a good number and thatthe
pictureyou will see when you havean B dB CNR is a'perfectpicture.'
thereis no such receiverin the worldtodayif you insist
Unfortunately,
that'perfect'means no degradationfrom ANY noise.
To makeuseof the lineentry'CNR/8dB' you needto knowseveral
additionalthingsaboutthe receiverand the testsconductedto arrive
at that number.For example,some of what you need to know is:
when the receiver
1) What was the video signal-to-noise-ratio
was presentedwitha CNR oJ8 dB? Anything less than 48 dB
video signalto noise (SNR)is degradedto the eye. And a TV
purposes)a sigstationwould not accept(for re-transmission
nal any lowerthan 52 dB SNR.
'static'(as in
2) Was the videosignalbeingtransmittedat the time
'moving'(as in program)?
colorbars)or was it
3) Was the transponderbeingreceivedbeingmodulatedto a full
as
or was it somewhat'compressed'(such
36 MHzbandwidth,
30 or 28 MHz)?
And that's just for openers! Obviouslythis is a complexsubiect'
the limitationsol
and whileit all has a directbearingon understanding
'block headend,'it is a far too complexsubiectfor
our simole BDC
detailedanalysishere. We'll returnto it, in depth, at anothertime.
Humm.lf we can'tquicklyandeasilymeasurelimitingor CNR,and
yet we needto havesome handleon how our systemis performing.to
'equal picinsurethat all of the cable connectedreceiversproduce
tures'on all of the transponderchannels,where do we turn for help?
The answeris easy, il not highlyaccurate;a televisionset.
Let's re-stateour objectivehere:
'We want our BDC'headend'toproducesufficientsignalthat
the weakest channel or transponder from the satellite chosen
looks no different to the viewer than the strongest signal or
channel from the same satellite.'
Plus,
'We now know that if we can somehow cause the weakest
suflichannel to arrive at everycable connected receiverwith'go
into
cient strength that it will cause the TVRO receiver to
limiting,'weare probably at a point where we cannot tell, with
our eyeball studying a TV screen, which signal is in lact the
weakestin the lot.'
MINIMUMService Levels
Usingthe receiver'sbuilt-inmeteringsystem,or, using the techniquesdescribedin CSD for May 1984 ('Tweeking:TheArt of Being
'minimum'
set of nonGood,' page 8) you can at least develop a
correctedrelativenumbers on your own. lf the strongestsignals
registeran '8'on the meterand the weakesttransponderregistersa
'6,'andyou can look at the screenand stillsee noise (degradation)
in
'intolimiting.'How
'6'
the weakertransponde(s),you knowthat is not
do we get there,from where we are?
Thereis onlyonevariablewe can playwith;well,two if you arevery
good at what you do.
1) The antennasystem,ahead of the downconverter,is our one
true variable.The combinationof the TVRO retlectorsurface/
'signal
catchingpackage.'lf we have
feed/andLNA form our
haveto
toolittlesignalonsomechannelsto be'intolimiting,'we
make our signalcatchingsystem more efficienl.
2) Or, alternately,we may find that by swappingarounddownconvertersand/or receiversthat we can locate a downconverter which performsbetter than the first one we began our
receotion'tests'with.
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Let'sdig intothe downconverterarea briefly.Rememberthat in a
'system,'
multiple receiver
cable inter-connected,every receiving
locationin the home (apartmentcomplex,condo,motel,etc.) is dependinguponthe operationalintegrityof that downconverter for its
performance.Let's also rememberthat even withinthe same brand
variationbetweenthe
and model,thereis aptto be someconsiderable
performanceof downconverters.
This is especiallytrue with the lowprice-endequipmentone findson the marketplace.
As the prices go
down, the standardof qualityfor the low-endequipmentbeginsto
varyabruptlyunitto unit.You may lind one reallysuperbdownconverin a
ter (i.e.a downconverter
with exceptionallow noiseperformance)
shipmentof 12. All 12 work (moreor less)but one really stands out
as a super performer.Does it not make more sense to stick that
particularone aside, to be used in an installationwhere multiple
receivers will be connectedto the cabledistributionsystem,than to
'waste
it' on a singlereceiverinstallationin a home?Of courseit does.
And that shouldsuggestto you that lackingrefinedtest equipment,
'culling'you
thereis a
can and shoulddo belore you go into the field
to installa multiplereceiversystem.Go throughand routinelycheckyou receivese!
out the performanceof every BDC (downconverter)
way.And save those
tingasidethosethatperformin an extraordinary
for multiple-set installations.
There is another possibilityas well; if you are selling multiple
systemsusingthe low-endBDC receivers(Janeil,Locom,Anderson),
'downconyou are presentlybuyingtheir companionlow-endBDC
verters'aswell.Suppose you did something else; suchas set outto
look for a higher grade of BDC which is frequencycompatiblewith
the low-end receivers?Remember,there is only one BDC in a
system.There may be two or 20 or even 200 receivers.Does it not
makemoresenseto selecta highergradeBDC here,in this instance?
Of courseit does (.).
Eackto the weaker-thantransponderproblem.lf we cannotget all
'limitingarea' with a hand selectedBDC, that
of the signalsinto the
leavesus with onlyone otherquickoption;gel morecarrier out of the
antennaplus LNA portionof the system.And withinthat areawe have
two oossibilities:
1) Makethe antennareflectorlarger,to capturemore signal from
the sky, and/or,
2) Lowerthe noiseof the system(rememberthatwe alsohavethe
'limiting'goal), by
CNR elementwhich is separatefrom the
(with
a lowernoise
reducing the system noise temperature
LNA).
Which is the most viable?
assumes
here.The receiver'limiting'
We havea newsub-problem
'degradation'in our weakertranspondersis a
that the only cause of
short{allin the signaldepartment.Or, that il we somehowhad more
signal,we wouldeliminatethe noisebecausethe receiverwouldnow
be in a safe operating(or'limiting')mode. That is not alwaystrue.
The receiverwill go into limitingif there is sufficient(signal)voltage present.Unfortunately,the receiver cannot ditferentiatebetweennoiseand carrierin this situation;youcould (in theoryat least)
get close to limiting with noise alone. That tells us that we cannot
solvethis problemby simplysubstitutinga 55 dB gain LNAfor a 48 dB
gainLNA in the hopethatthe additional7 dB of LNA gainwill increase
the receiversignalsto the point where they all limit. ls that always
true? Unfortunatelyno.
Let's back up to CNR, lf the receiverhas a certainminimum
requirementlor noise-freepicturesand you have determinedthat
requirementis 11 dB CNR, in theory you could have noise free
pictureson everytransponderon every receiverif you leftthe down*/ Withinthe 430-930(420-920,450-950)
MHz lF bandcommonly
in use for BDC packages,one BDC unit has been found to have
exceptionalperformancein CSD Lab tests. We suggest dealers
contactTX Engineering,Inc., P.O. Box 7007, Renton,Wa. 98057
(2061228-52461for
informationon theirBDC unit.Recently,an LNBC
(low-noise-block-converter)
packagefrom LOCOM(Ridio Semiconductor,315 BennerPike, State College,Pa. 16801;8141238-2133)
has been introducedand it should be an outstandingperformer
althoughno unit(s)haveyet beentestedin the CSD Lab. As additional
highquality(butstill'relativelylowcost')BDC unitsbecomeavailable,
we will be testingthem and reportingto you in CSD or CSD/2.
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converterwitha minimumCNR of 11 dB on each and everytransponder.And, you wereableto'maintain'that
CNR in yourcabledistribution systemamplifiers.CNR is independent of signal level in the
strictestsense;at leastthe signallevelwithin the distributionsystem.
Therearetwo'signallevels'atworkhere;oneattheheadend,and
one withinthe distributionsystem.lt works this way.
1) CNR establisheswhethera particulartransponderis noisyor
'set'
clean. CNR is
or establishedbetween the antenna+ LNA+downconverter.Whateverit is, it is maintainedat
best (and reduced at worst) within the distributionsystem.
Leaving the downconverter, you can measurea particular
signallevelfor eachtransponderand that signallevelwill have
some direct relationshipto the CNR for that transponder.
2) Fromthe downconverter
outputonwards,the'signallevel'is a
functionof amplification(or losses)AFTERthe CNR has been
establishedforthedistribution/cable
system.You can havelots
'level'
'line
of signal
simply by placing
amplifiers'after the
downconverter.
Butil you wereableto carefullyanalyzewhatis
'inside
'signal
of'that
level,'you mightbe surprisedto find a
high percentageof noise mixed in with the signal. In other
words,signalmay not be pure signalafterall.
This is not exclusiveto the 'after downconverter'portionof the
system.lt is possibleeven beforethe downconverterto have lots of
'signal'
satellite
but still have a poor (or noisy) CNR measurement.
How's that?
It comes back to the LNA selection.The LNA has two important
considerations;
its noisefigureor factor,and, itsgain.The noisefactor
is measuredbl, the noise temperatureof the LNA; i.e. 100 degrees
(Kelvin).The gain is measuredin dB; i.e.44 dB gain.lf you have'weak
pictures,'there is a dual possibility of solutionhere:
1) Perhapsthe picturesare noisybecausethe LNA is not providing enoughsignal'gain'to makethe downconverler
workproperly.The solutionis an LNA with more gain (i.e.from 44 dB to
50 dB). Perhaps.
2) Or, maybethe picturesare noisy becausethe inputsignalto
the LNA is itselfso weak that the noiseof the system(i.e.the
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In a world of complicatedand temperamental
dish drive systems,it's nice to know that some
things remain simple. And dependable.One of
*'lifARKSrtr?AltlO motor drive and
these is
control systemfrom Boman Industries.
It's easytor you. - Plus totol satety,
The control features a lock-lamp system
designedto make programmingsimple.That
means you'll save installation time. And its
circuit design prevents memory loss due to
power failure. The 36 volt motor drive features
two adjustablelimit switchesfor safety,I500 lb

lift capacity,and completewater sealing.That
meansyou'll saveservicecalls.
And it's easylor your customer.
Interchangeable,illuminated index tabscorrespond to sixteenprogrammableselectorswitches,
making this control extremelyeasyto comprehend,and eveneasierto oPerate.

So, why not makelife a little Soman9nduslries
easierfor yourself, with the
modelAMCl0l1460 motor
drive and control system
from Boman lndustries.It's
simple,and it's dependable.

BOMANINDUSTRIES
T O L LF R E EN U M B E R S :
DIVISION
PRODUCTS
SATELLITE

93OOHALL RD., DOWNEY,CA 90241

TNSIDECA. (800)352-2553 OUTSIDECA. (800)421-2533
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noise temperature,or G/T; Gain over Temperature)'
antenna
with a
Rtt ot this is pretty basic but it becomesmore-than-basic
a
single
on
fixed
dish
a
dedicated
with
system
multiple receivei
antennanoiseplus the LNA noise)is too high.'Increasingthe
has one receiver(or one main receiverwith
the
customer
ll
r"l.riit".
the
in
,controlcapabilities'ot the
gain of the LNA will increasethe signal,and the noise'
.r"u"i *ni.n are used simplyto extend
iame ratio.The solutionhere is a lower noise LNA' Merely
ivitem to additionalroomswithinthe same home),and an antenna
'gain' will not resolvethe problem'
'-;;;;r., td ;;;tomer is apt to acceptthat on some transponders.on
increasingthe
picture The multifnere is a tfrirO pissiOility, discoveredafteryou have reduced
"oln" i"t"f lit"s, there will be a less than perfect
70
a
(such
as
{orgivingof
the LNA noise temperatureto its reasonablelimits
ole-homesvstem,sharinga commonantenna,willbe less
offeredhave
oeore_ieLNA)andincreasedtheLNAgaintoitsreasonabIeIimits(such
ir 3 or 6 out ol 12 channels
svite.
the
oi
ih;
;;;;a;."
'perfect'" the dealer
;i
"."S2 OA);and, you still have noisy pictureson sometransponders'
noiJ". $tought sateliite TV reception was
"V"", U-ut' . "' is probablynoi an adequateanswer'Not when
The antennagain.
n""o.
ll the antinna is simply not producingenough signal (or' is
a relativehandfulof channelsto
Vo, n"u" ii.it"O tne customers to
producingtoo much noise;either one is possible), the ONLY way
abilityto driftaroundthe orbit
their
removed
you
have
and
from
ielect
vou can dl"an ,p the systempertormanceis to increasethe antenna
mover.
belt with an antenna
l"in inorot reduce the antenna noise contribution(measuredas
of the antennasystem'and
So it comesbackdownto the integrity'headend'
so that all receivth" ;;; t;; ;;sign perfor."nce into-the
high quality,
same,
the
enioy
antenna
common
to-the
ioilnecteo
ers
provided'
transponders
the
receotionon all of

SMATV-BDC/continued from Page 46
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G
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THENOISE(N) W]IH A TOWERNOISEtNA
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HEADend ls The KeY
-'antenine Oesignof the headend,the selectionof an appropriate
important
more
far
becomes
then
downconverter
na, LNA,feei, and
does for a
in I rrfiipi"-nome, sharedantenna(BDC)systemthan it
'one
having
.ingi" h;;" *ith sharedreceivers.Firstol all' ratherthan
have
you
will
"r.-tot", to satisfy' as with a single home system'
paying a.pro-rata
r"u"i"r- Some of fhose agreeingin principal to
be as enthusiasticas
inare for connectionto thl system may not'looking
for' reasonsto
others agreeingto the system.They will be
to get a
reason
a
naturally!),
that,
like
people
are
compiain"(som-e
'back out' of the deal' The
to
reason
a
or
tiscbunf in the'pric'e,
prepared.in
intefflg;ntdealershouidexpectthis to.happen,and be
with' The
iauai"e by makingsure his system is-flawlessto begin
performhigh
a
and
dish
toot
8
an
between
dealeiprice,
i;
;ifft;fu,
improveperformance
the
when
minor
relatively
is
ance 10 foot dish,
'naturil complainers'lrom beefing about the
ment serves to l(eep
qualityof their service.
The same holdstrue for LNA selection'as well as downconverter
sefection.AnA n all boils down to both customersatisfaction'and'
degradation'
calleddistributionsystem
'system
-something
will.requiresome number of
Vi;;;If every distribution
svstem amplifieri; a point we looked at in some detail in our last
month'sinstallment.Each amplifieris a'station' within the system
*ni.n ."n (and will) degrade the performanceof the service' An
the signalvoltage(or level)while at the
irfriti"r. amplifiesoi boo=sts
same time it is addinga measurerientamountof degradationto the
oictureoualitv(i.e.CNR).Every amplilier does this; it is an inescapproporaOtetaciot'amplifierlife.'Thisdegradationincreasesin direct
rionto tn" numberof amplifiersin the system'One amplifierreduces
the CNR by'X'while two amplifiersreducethe CNI by'2X"four
it (theCNR)by
"rpfiti"o t'"Ar.e it by'3X'and eightamplifiers.reduce
ol amplinumber
the
you
double
time
each
words,
in
oin"t
zil
fiersinthedistributionsystem,thequalityotthefinalpicturesis
'one.'
reducedby a factorof
That siinply tells you that even after one amplilier you have resystem lower than
duced the periormante level (or CNR) of the total'some
noise'in it at
A picturethat has
it was out of the downconverter.
theoutputotthedownconverter(butaheado|the|irstampIifier)wi||
'more noise'in it after the fiist amplifier;noiseand otherformsof
have
addedto the originalpicturequalityby,thefirst amplifier
JegraOation
reasonwhy we
Giitio"i- Therefore,we have one more, additional,
mustmakea specialeffortto maintaina highqualitysignalcomingout
of the downconverter.And that, once again, gets us back to the
proper'
selectionof the antenna,feed, LNA and the downconverter
As with any type of cable distribution system, the performance
levelof the.y.i"ni is establishedby the initialperformanceavailable
'headend';your antennaplus electronics'There is more to
at the
'shared-antenna'system than simply
in.i"ffinj-" .u.cessful BDC
perhapsamplifiersontoan antenna'
and
tacking6omesignalsplitters
The dialer whointendsto handlethistype of systemmustkeepthisin
mind if he hopesto be successfulin this businessarea and to keep
satisfiedcustomersin the process.
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with 3/B"x 1-114"bolt sets. After the first setup,
only the base_pipe
tensionbandswill requirereboltingarornOtf,"
iiOrid'uatoase_pipes.
Each leg and bracecan remaino6tteOtogetnei
.nj-foro"o. Succes_
requireonty wrench righteiing of ihe teg-pipe
to rhe
l'-"^.^^.?1_1pl
Drace-ptpe
tensionbands.
Now for the applications:
1) Armed with a recommendedsix-leg brace
set, base pipe,
weightsor stakes(plusthedishandmount),i p"rron
.orfO"xhibitin a
rocaror.regionar
apprication
with a minimumof fuss and with a rar
betterchancethat the installation
will stand ,p in-"n unexpected
'blow.'

BUILDCOLLAPSING
TRANSPORTABLE
POLEMOUNT

. I willdo almostanythingto avoiddiggingthatthree_foot-plus
post
holefor thosesingle fost mounts;or, iriy t6oterhotelor
rnarmatter!
I ve gor a bad back and the ground in our region
of the countryis
virtuallyalways30 degreesfrdm horizontarand io.r,-r,"ro.
Besides,
mrxing8 sacksof pre-mixin a 3 cubiclootwheelbarrow
is anytninqUui
easy.
For sometimewe havebeenworkingwith pipestructures
attemp_
'dissins'

2) A dealercanusethistypeof installation
forshortlermrentalsor
system-leases
eliminating
thefearthatit maybe difficuirro removethe
system(becauseof conc-rete-set
mounts)if the renlaror reasecomes
to an end prematurelv.
3) The combination
of the bracing
systemplusa common,hole"use
dug'systemwouldaltowthe.deaterto
il;;;.iilryrtem
to make
a standard'pouredinstallation.
usingconcrete.ThL bracingwould
supplythe supportfor the dish and th"ery.iur
*oriJ be operationar
eventhoughthe concretehad not 'set..Days f"i"i
fn" dealercould
come back to retrievehis bracing system "fi"i
ine'concrete had
propertyset.

the
lpounoins,"scrap,,is,
;; pryinsof the
9g 9,,orf"::
ormixing,
forming-up
andcasting
conirete.
9r9rldl:
An-alt6rnative
mstallation

techniquefor severalapplicati6nsnas Oeendevetoping
and dealers,installers
may wish to experiment
with ii
testinghas demonstrated
that antennamountposrscan be
. Uur'inexpensively'
and more quicklybracedplumb,in or on the
19idly,
watkabteground inctinarion.The atignmentfor
l?L,ll1,^i,I1$.any
evenon inclinedground,can be donein as littleas a0 minutes
,p-rumo,
Itme.
. The structure,in its leastcomplexform, is simplya ln-pod (three
*ith bracesextendingfrom the centerverticalpost).The
number
l9S,:
or reg-Draces
radiaringfrom the center which we recommendis
six
rra'sex-pod'lassume).The photographs
anddrawingshere
lTaKr19
show.the basic supportstruclurewitn its tiUeteO
faits.
tons enough to provideadlir.L r"u"r.g" ..
,.,^,Il^"l"p:.1_1.:te
gravity.
ot
Six tegs and braces,for exairpte,
f-i',,?:^"^'1 -"."nter
instatlationthan three (of each).To begin
:""rr:,::I:.1
:!-q:r
expeflmenralron,
trv cuttinolhe leg_pipesto approximalelythe lenlth
of thedishdiametei.For eiample, a g footantennawoutd
haveg foot
legpipesand 4.5 foot brace-prpes.
bands go aroundthe base_pipe,
the leg_pipes
and the
.-^l9n:ion
brace
pipes;then they bolt together.Thesetension
b"andsare heavy
slraps.thatwrap around the pipes. They have OrilteO
lanO OolteO_
,nro:.g_ll'earsor 'wings' that protrudeaway from the pipe.
the leg-pipescan helpmaintainrigidiryand keeprhe
^,.,
,:l:1i9lrom
T-ry,i
srrucrure
trtting
or slidingin a ,healthy
wind.'Driveltakesintothe
al about 90 degreesto the teg-pipesand near rhe teg-pipe
9J9un0
outerends. The stakes should bend-over or in some
way attach
the teg pipes. The tengthof rhe stakls is dependent
llT::|"*.,t9
uponthesoiltype.Earthaugerscan be substitutedfor
staKesin some
softersoilsbut thenthe feet-mayfraveto OeentarjeJ O-y'placing
pads
underthemto supportthe weightof the fullstructuie.fry
ieplacingthe
foreximpte,
witnsanJnijs oi otn"l.weishrs
:j:kr^:r.:1r.]l
,1!sers,
(sucn
as tnose'deadman'
sacksof concrelethat,gooff,oninstallers
il while).Dry concretecan be poured inio a sack,
molded
9!-." ,"
afoundreg-pipesand rair posts and then wer down in
the desired
shaoe.
In aboutten minulestime lwo peoplecan bolt the devrce
toqether
by
VinceKelly
Videosat.Inc.
P.O.Box 449
Prescott,Arizona 96302
(602/445-0383)

The brace set cost is comparableto a few
bags ol quick-set
concrete.lt can be used and re_usedhundreds
oi times'anOOy
eliminating
two separatetrips(oneto dig a noteand-;etthe post:the
secondto do rheactuatinsiailation)
jearei
tne
oegilJJ"uingfromthe
firstsuch installation.
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'

J

_

_

'
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BIGGRABBER.With the centralantennasupportsysrem
and the
ground-bracingmaterials,you have a systemihat
slts up quickly
and safely.

F F N C ER A I L
I ] A S E P I P E+

A COMPTETE
6 tEG BRACESETWITH RAITS

POLEMOUNT/
continueson page54
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just openedour third location.
We,ve done it again! The quality distributor of TVRO productshas
Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan,
of
area
five
state
to
the
neighbors
And we'll be welcome
Illinois and Wisconsin. At our newest home in Coldwater, Michigan,
region.
we are no more than a short drive or one-day UPS delivery to anywhere in the five state
personnel.
sales
with
competent
staffed
is
fully
Our new office/warehouse facility
...
We welcome all our neighborhood dealers in Middle America to drop by one of our homes
cleveland, columbus, ohio or coldwater, Michigan. see for yourself
why Satellite Sales Inc. should be your source for quality products and expert service.
we're distributors for: KLM, Luxor, Drake, california Amplifier,
Tracker, chaparral, Astro Antenna, M/A COM, Prodelin, Hero Antenna.

Cleveland,

OH

Ohio Toll Free

Coldwater, MI

Ohio Toll Free

Michigan Toll Free

1-800-521-6136

1-800-32L-1245

Nat'I. Toll Free

Nat'I. Toll Free

1-800-321-1188

688D Alpha Park
Cleveland. OH 44143

Columbus, OH

1-800-345-5527

ffi%

6955 Worthington-Galena Rd.
Worthington, OH 43085

1-800-647-r475
Local & Out-of-State

(5r7) 278-7574

405 N. Willowbrook Rd.
Coldwater, MI 49036
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AIIEWWORD
T0Bl0cKco[rlEl[sl
Wntn weintroduced

Theresultis easy
installation
andstudioquatity
audio
- yiflsssosuperior
andvideo
that
it isapproved
fordatadecoding
hy
Reuterc,
theinternational
newsagency.
Lowrance
hlockreceivers
areidealforsmallprivate

ourSystem
70
satellite
receivers,
we
quickly
gained
anindustrywide
reputation
for
unmatched
quality
in both
video
andaudio.
Now,Lowrance
translatesthatsanequatity
intomuttiple
slltemcapability
withournewSystem
70XB
andSystem
70SB
btockclnversiln
receivers.
These
arefull-featured
receivers
thatares0versatile
theycanbe used
for
4 or 12GHz.
OurLBC-7IA
blockconverters
are
dielectrically
stabilized
for virtually
nodrift

cablesystems,
12or24
channel
residential

multiple
receiver
systems,
12GHz.
business

networks,
anddatadecoding.
Formoreinformation
on
installing
alltypes
ofquatity
btock
conversion
systems,
simpty
mait
thecoupon
below.

E'LOWRANCE
b/- 900kHz).
Distribution
systems
include
amplified
splittus
forzerosplitting
loss,
lowloss
clnnectlrs
andduat
potarity
switches
for2hchannel
residential
appli
cations.
AIIpass
DCvottages
fortheLNA.

I f*
fd *.infwnain fiout irstdingtowarce ghck
in d apdfrcatiDtB.
| .ilmvemweqatpment

I
I
I

I

Sate
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MALmrownAilcEEECTROIilCS,
tilc.
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A SINGTEBRACESEI WITH FENCEPOSTSAND SUPPORTS

withouthav4) Usingthissystem,a testsystemcan be installed
rigsareparked
Manytrailer-mounted
the Iocation.
ingto compromise
wherethereis access.Usingthissystem,youcantest(forTl or simply
performance
in the actualspot wherethefinalinstallaor clearance)
t i o ni s i n t e n d e tdo g o .
5) Systemswith temporarybases'couldbe soldor rentedto the
more nomadicpeoplesuch as thoseattachedto the military.Many
sales are lost becausepeoplecannotget permissionto maKea
Thissolvesthat
permanenlinstallation
in the yardof a rentedfacility.
proDrem.

' l
lt l l

l t
TJ

can be donemoreeasilyon frozenground
6) Winterinstallations
usingthis approach.
7) Connectthe feetof a tri-podbrace-setwith threepipespositrench.Thispostsupport
tionedin a shallowtriangular
concrete-filled
methodwouldrequirelessdepthof the basepipeholeand/orrequire
lessof a concretepad.
8) Drilland bolt shortpiecesol largeangleiron to the three(or
more)tensionsbandsto adaptthe base to a rooftype ol mount.
'structure'may well becomea handy 'tool'for a
I believethis
dealer'sinventory.lt shouldsave dealerstime and moneyand bethe rathermodest
cause there are so many possibleapplications,
costsinvolvedare quicklyreturnedto the dealer.
One of the best featuresof the systemis that the materialsrequiredarefoundin commonstockat chain-link-fence
firms.We have
thickwall pipesfor our base
usedthe Schedule20 and 40 relatively
pipe,legsand braces.The finalslruclureremainsportableevenfor a
(onemancancarrytwoor threepiecesat a timeor
large-dish
structure
can liftand carrythe fullyboltedtwo peoplein reasonable'condition'
'lence
Thin-wallpipecan be usedlor the optional
togetherstructure).
posts,'supports
upontheir
aredependent
andrails.Allpipediameters
lengths.Commonpipe sizes include1-3i8",1-5/8",and 1-7i8"OD.
versionshave rail ends and end caps;
Some of our demonstration
'fencetalk'for a cleanappearance.
Notethat if end-bandsare
that's
used in placeof tensionbandsand withoutrail ends,3/8" spacers
shouldbe used.
Finally,if you cannotlocatethe materialsmentionedhere at a
localfencingsupply,Sears(andothers)sellsomepipepartsthrough
theircatalogsales.VIDEOSAT,Inc.can alsosupplygeneralplansor
pipekitsfor experimenlal
Customsystemscan alsobe
applications.
for specilicapplications.
suppliedengineered

-_:--:--_
-=

**=::-___
:.i

FOLDlT UP and take it with you. Collapsedfor hauling,the basic
'mastersystem' less the neededground support bracing.

EXTENDEDaftertransport.All materialsare commonlyfoundat
your friendly local chain link fence company.
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oF csD (withcsD/2)foronevearviaAlRmait
tomyUS(zipcoded)
desrinarion;
$75in

_- cANADA/MEXlco:
$85enclosed
in USfunds;sendme24issuesof csD (with
csD/2)forthenext12months.
-ourslDEus/cANADA/MExlco:$tooenclosed(inUSfunds);send
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andpaidfordistribution
of DEF(direct
. _SPACEproduced
electron_
nqy:_.loryreporting
on presidentiat
.ign"lrr"
rortegistation
i:
I"gO)
legalizing
TVROslatein Ociober.,piece'featuied
RicXBror,.in,
Con_
gressman
Roseand wentto TV stationsinterested
in story.'Tulsa
(Oklahoma)
station,
alertedto DEFfeedbynuiomationfecfiniquei
builtiocalstoryaroundbiilpassage
mixinginterviewi
-exellent
withrocarcabre
-AT
andbroadcast
interests
against spotisman.
consumer
coverage
for an important
document.
,piece'
C-PS
widespread
_.Evening_News October17thaddressed
oj,loT"
on systemsin KentuckylWeit
VirIvlg., focusing
9l_oltl
grnraservtngtypical
homeswhereterrainmakesnormaiterrestrial
service
impossible.
lt endedin upbeatmannerreporting
on aOopiion
of legislation
by Congress
authorizing
termin;ls6utLft unanswered
HBO'question;
of viSwing
paymenr.

HOLIDAY Inns,whichpioneered,moviesin rooms,using
C band
and HBO package in 197g, has new plan; a Ku band
serviceof
approximatery
,network'
6 channers.The preseni 3od-hoter-prus
is
glgqth;liT19g.byC band Ttprobtems and Ku wiil attowbatanceof
norers(1'20,0)in.management
networkto add in-roomservices.particrpaflonwiil includeShowtimeand/or The Movie Channel,
ESPN,
'pay-per-view'

othersptus

cninnJf,aruring
current

9"Il^19.,191y
rneater
releasemovies.
SALES of C band commercialand semi-commerciatsystems
in that fieldto exploresalesin
lallinggff.causingsome manufacturers
homeTVRO arena.Cablemarkethas softened,broadcaster
market

growth
areaforbigorcf6rmin"rsr"iilprobabty
i:^t:ly:.:t'lS^i1lnexr
oe oownroadoneor twoyears
,nome

in Ku field.In interim,
C OanO
style'terminals
offermarket
possibilities
alongwitn,SfrlRtV,
systems.
Lookfor morecompetition
in bothduring1915.
buying15terminals
in 9 meterregionforC bandrranspon_
_ ry.APA
der
link-upacrossUSA usingAugustrg"gs-scnedired
American
Salellite
Corporation
bird.
BRAZILhas enacted
,private
authorizing
TVROs,,
.legislation
apparently
firstsouthAmerican
country
todoso.Hiowever,
regisration
omegrown'indusrry
makin!it diffic;trfo;i;reignetectron_
1o^i1ls_lt.f
ol altgrrc to.beimported
unlessipecialpermits
or.waivers,are
1cs
TYTOsrheremayreceiveUS,Russian,
Soutrlf_arin
Rmer9^ra!99
rcan
stgnats
tor 'privateuse.'Rebroadcast,
throughairor cable,pro_
hibited.
SOVIET
LOUTCH
12GHz(11.7)
satellite
signalradiating
from14
west.leading
to conclusion
thatRussians
reptaieJt+'westGorizont
satellite
withnewbirdaround1 September.'Stn"f
,equluifEntapp""r. to be in
46147dBwregionin northernEuro'pe,
tointetsatV spot
beam.'Novideonoticed
to date;ontytestdignii..bfu"r"ge
"
of signal
also-{flgyl_but European
spotbeami$;.r;.
,re_inventeOt
ADVERTISTNG
on HBOone
poJ.]Oif
itygettingconsideration
as premiere
homemovieserviceis struggling
to get dollarrevenueback.up.HBOgrowth"t;Eh;, to findways
teveledoff,
causing
considerable
speculation
abouicable,s
i,tti.ate,penelration;
in suburban
andurbanmarkets.
DBS plannersfor 12 GHz.alsostudyingpossible.marriage,
of
premium
movies
withbetween_feature_aaie,iijinj
ii,necessaryevit,
off
ground.
of
They,too,"r" .on"."rn"Oaboutturn_
lo_9et.se,ry1c1ts
doT_'l-l-99:are
of growthduringr 9e+.
effort,nowpushedbacklo
. .lIElCH TDF-1bird,theirfirst-,DBS,
mid'86.FrenchTWTsareatrootof problem
"ttl, f"iftir" ot.fapanese
lhree-channel-bird
TWTsearlierthisyear.er"n.ni^ Ouift
Japanese_
birdTWTsandFrenchdon,twant,epeatot.tapineseilirures.
Cetting
100watts(ormore)of reriabre
(TWiA)por""i"i D e nz stirrremains
elustve.

aheadon 2 degreespacing,threat,forC
^.^l?9Jg-",llgrtraighr
oand
birdsin NorthAmerican
domestic,aic.,ttew
committee
'advisory'
formed
as
will decidehow and *h"r" in"'oiid-,Jpresent
3 or 4
degreespacingwillbe tightened
up.
Los
Angeres
(ca)city Municipat
codeapparentry
.
makesinstailagl LV.ROiltegalwithoutadvancepermission
in formor etectrical
!i*
permit.
Cityhaspermitprocess
closelyfollowin!ruiCiruationat
etectricalCoge)designed
toinsurethat,ouidoor
wiriig,'Jo-es
notenoanger
lives.SPACEworkinoon situationand instalt;r;licrng
probrems
shouldcontactSPACEfor assistance
(703/549-6990).
b py ttt9gat,
,tift,
u.nder
U.S.
taw,r. ivCo.v.iJ,i. to
*-_l-Tsateilite
interna_
uonat
feeds
lvla airoiciOfej"itnort.p".i"l
'Loop for rebroadcast
permission.
hole'wasctosedwiihsenaieratiiicaiion
ofBetgium
treaty-fltopted
at internationat
tevelsomet". V""i.lg".
TWELVE
Ku
band
channets
nowoperating
_^
ii E;ropeoncomboof
ECS(1) and IntelsatV birdswith ttrreeao"oitionliitoeo
seruices
pllligo ov ]. Ja.nugry
Fourof totatareon rniJsai$oi oeam.countrres
nowactiveinclude
GreatBritain,
France,
Germ;.y,ttaty,Nether_
lands.
Fourofpresent12 arescr"roi"o, i oiiJ*'ciiln'ners
oueupwitt
bescrambled.
opgrglors.,
whomever
theymayturnoutto be (at 12 GHz),
.-..?9S
nave
greenlightto ,cooDerate,to
esiabtisfr
transmiss=ioln'ano
'srandards.'
reception
DBShashadmanyprobtems
in;tu;;;;;ieviousraiture
'get.to.gether'to
of
to
adoptstandards
uini.n*orro r""Oto
!:L':!?!lr
equrpment
compatibilitv
between.competing
servlces.
Oepartment
of
Justice
hasgranted
specialpermission
fo;;artdp;jingfirmsto ,work
together'in
thisarea.
CARIBBEAN
nationsgettingearlystarton nextroundof WARC
meetings
whichwiil formu-rate
poricids
to. aistriouiioi-of
videoand
other_(narrow
band)servicesoverwesternhemisphlre.
FlElV.CltoperatedArianelaunchsystemhas
,launch
won contracrto
thirdAustratian
(Ku band)."t"frit"-riif,'[rn"i o"t"."t tor.
August
allowing
3, 1987.
exactpin-pointing
vialowearthorbit
. SARSATprogram,
satellites
of downedplanesorihips in'trouble.
r'
trade
press
UBb'irOs
discoverin
cooperating
g TVROindustry,
,-!lc
?r:t.
lnsid.e.
at
beit
wjthRussians
in programhavefailedf""ui"g onlyRrssianbirdsin
naccurately.'Satellite
Week,,nottheprogrjm guiO-e,'Ostributed
for
plusperyearto moniedcti"nt. *"'"ttf, ."iriJlJiirr"
nroqrSl-USplansto replacesatellites
$400
notc]earionq,"rr.
'boom'
on TVRo
BR|TA|Nstiil'keen'
lo]ri-iliiiontn
eartyNovember,reporting'
to oer,earlyr.un"n;oi Engfrh"DaSprogr"rn
instirraii'c,n?
termin_
gear
but plansionrinueto flounder.Tentative
al recentty.
Storycaled srrr ir"o" ".r;;;;";,,";#"
ilto
I'iqh.
decision
significant
target-date
of 1 December
for latestplanning
glors il reportingon hardware_
.t"g".
statusand si.e ot inJustrybut was
'upbeat'
SWITZERLAND
generally
,DBS
scheduted
to
hoidnatio"naf
regardless
viie on
of errors.
ptan,
December
2. lf votersapproveconcept,planningwiil proceed
for
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Swiss DBS packageol some sort.
FRENCHTelecbm1 bird,scheduledfor operationfrom8 west,still
'rumored'to be attemptingto sell directcross-Atlantic
serviceto U'S'
'story' althoughbroInternationalfirms. French deny or put down
churesdescribingcommercialserviceapparentlywereprinted Meanwhile,Telecom i statusuncertainalthoughlaunchof bird was more
no 4 or 12 (11) GHzsignals
thanfourmonthsago.To mid-November,
have been noted fiom bird leadingto speculationFrenchare either
'warehousing'bird awaitingdevelopmentol commercialplan,or that
bird is being tested in orbit locationother than assigned8 west'
used New York City press conferenceto
SCIENTIFIC-Atlanta
announcesale ol their B-MACvideo standardssystemto Australian
Ku bandservicepackage.S-A is attemptingto get B-MACadoptedas
'nextgenerationtransmissionstandard'althoughit has alreadybeen
turned down in Europewhere it originatedin Englishlabs'
largely
-USCI
failuresbeing analyzedin wake oJ virtualcollapseof firm'
'subscriberuniverse'is around 10'000 homes
Apparentlypresent
aiter morethan $40,000,000was spentpromotingservicein Indiana'
Withfailureof USCIplusfailureof Japanese
Pennsylvania.
Maryland,
for 12 GHz
3 channelKu band satelliteearlierthis year,marketplace
'moderateto
low cost (i.e.home)systemshas all but disappearedon
large scale.' Firms originally tooled to providei.ardware (mostly
4 GHz (US) C band
Ja[anese) have turned to equipment-glutted
futherdepressingpricingfor C
arenato unloadmicrowavehardware
'another'year.
band parts as well. 1985 will be
this past June, has
INTELSATV (Flight9) bird, mis-launched
re-enteredatmosphereand burned.Plansto attemptsalvageof bird
never maturedand insurancein excess of $100M to be paid.
M/A-Com will supplyapproximately1,000 Ku band terminalsto
Australiausing 1.2 meterstalionsto recoverKu bandaudioand data
transmissions.Primaryusers will be Australiannews networksand
financialcommunity.Systemswill operatefrom new Australian12
GHz Domsatbirds scheduled1985.
SKYchannel service for Europeancable has expandedits
yveekendbroadcastday from 8-112to 11-1/2 hours.

'freedom'for Japanesecable entrepreJAPAN espousingnew
'innovate.'lmmediateplansseemto includesatellitedistribuneursto
tion of cableTV programming,as is done in US, with extensivehome
'Fallout,'in regionssurroundvideoexplosionforecastthrough1990s.
ing Japan in SoutheastAsia, is expectedto be substantialalthough
languagefor early Japanese-onlybroadcastswill be a barrier to
widespreaduse elsewhere.
US SPACE weather watch programbuilt around GOES series
satellites,in even deeper trouble.GOES 1, reactivatedlast fall becauseof failureof laterseriessatellite,has nowalsofailedleavingonly
'Central')operational.No 'imsingleGOES bird at 98 west (GOES
mediate'help in sight.
'off again' DBS plan to coat
'on
again' and
GDL, Luxembourg
TV fare,
international
Europewithup to 16 channelsof multi-language
'on
back again.'Politics,largelyoriginatingin Francebut supportedin
otherEurobeancenters,battlingto keepGDL trom gettingoff ground.
It is unlikelythat GDL, if it works,will be operatingmuch priorto 1990
underlatestannouncements.
AVANTEKapparentlyhas landed10,000LNA orderfrom Equatofor 2 foot size C band spread-spectrumearth
rial Communications
terminals.
J.C. PENNEYplansa 12 GHz'network'toallowall storesto view
new merchandiseand promotionsat same time. Private Satellite
Network,Inc. will operatethe system.
'business.interests'was subject of special
KOREAN and US
exchangecarriedearly Novemsatelliteteleconference
international
ber by U.S. Chamberof Commerce.
'Zapmail'to Europevia
FEDERAL EXPRESSwants to extend
Belgiumand GreatBritain.Zapmailis'instant'transferof documents
via ieletextor facsimileusingsatelliteinterconnect.Fed-Xhas ambitious 50,000terminalplan for US market now underway'
SPACE and STTIwill do plannedJuly'85 show as'joint efJort'at
'sharing'
Orlandolocation.Originalagreementhad SPACEand STTI
LasVegasshowin 1985,SPACEdoingJulyshowon itsown and STTI
doingNashvilleshow on its own in September.New plan is for both
groupsto jointlyconductthreeshowsin 1985 with likelihoodthat 1986
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willseetwoshowsfor TVROindustry;
only.
'around
USIAsenlU.S.Presidential
debates
theworld'tosome20
countries
usingC andKu bandsatellites
(seepages60/61, CSDfor
November
01).
onAmerican
plusmonitoring
Shuttle
Missions,
of
. . ^EAVESdropping
U.S.contractors
workingon Shuttleand other'sensitive'
high-t6ch
areasisconcerning
WhiteHouse.Satellite
transmission
of teleohone
conversations
withinShuttlesub-contractor
groupsand othersinvolvedin spaceactivities
are easilytuned-infromCubaandother

INDUSTRY
AT LARGE
IDENTIFYMATURITY
I do shareyourconcernaboutthe futureof the TVROindustryand I
would very much like to see some indicationthat we are, indeed,
maturing.However,I do not feel that the'new trend'to placeaggressivesales/engineers
on the roadto callon dealersis a signof maturity.
Havingbeencloselyassociatedwithcircuitrydesign-,
manufacturingand managementof electroniccompaniesfor nearlytwentyyears,
I have developedsome views on the competenceand/orqlititicationsrequiredif a companyis to sustain,let alonegrow in the manufacturingand productdistributionbusiness.The qualitiesI see for
long-termsuccessare 1) endeavorand dedication,and, 2) management skillsand adequatemonetaryresources.
The supplementalqualificationswhich must be oresent in the
processof establishinga successfulelectronicscompanyare:
1) Fullappreciationby managementfor the necessityof thorough
technicalknowledge;
2) Sufticientbudgets to support the developmentof technical
know-howand to maintaina technicalstaff fullv dedicatedto
productdevelopmentand engineeringproductsuppon;
3) Responsiblemarketing;
4) Responsiblefinancialplanningand expansionplanning.
lgnoringany of the first three items will invariablyresultin fulure
problems.Yet we have today in our industry a large number of
receiverand antennamanufacturers
who thinkthev cannotaftordthe
'luxury'
of fulllime engineeringstatfs. I feel certajnthat we cannot
'cheat'the
R and D budgetmuchlongerbecauseour industryis one of
the most technicallychallengingand demandingindustriesI have
ever seen develop.
The true 'maturity'of the TVRO industrywill come with the full
recognition
that everyday bringsnew technicalchallengeswhichcan
only be met by a well equippedstaft dedicatedto solving those
technicalchallenges.The true 'maturity'of our industrywill come
whenwe are technicallybrightenoughto recognizethe limitationsof
physicsand the provenlawsof electronics.Whena firmclaimshigher
and higher antennagains, for example, I view those claims as a
symptomof desperationratherthan a sign of technicalcompetence.
Thereis no fulurein thisor any othertechnologydrivenindusirywhen
we measure'businesssuccess'merely in lerms of the high sales
volumeper employee.The'manufacturer'otanlennasis not merelv
packagingand expeditingparts and sub-assemblies'produced
by
others(oftenthese parts are not manulacturedby firms who even
'packager
know aboutthe TVRO industry).A
of parts'will never by
able to adeguately'support'his productin the field. However,for a
short while, he willbe ableto offerhis productmuchcheaDerthanthe
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Caribbean/LatinAmerican'Soviet-friendly'nations. New directive
wouldtightenup securityof voiceand data transmissions
via satellite
for any space relatedprogram.
CABLE televisionmeetingDecember5-7 in Anaheim,California
should hear first 'formal announcement'by HBO of their plans to
marketC bandhomeTVRO services.Initialprogramwill concentrate
on sellingC bandserviceson Galaxythroughlocalcable 'WideArea
Distributors'but using home TVRO dealersfor installsand maintenance.
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professional
competitorwho mustgrapplewith routineoverheadand
lhe requiredR and D budget.
The othersymptomof manufacturing
maturityis to be ableto look
ahead into the future without fear. A mature manufacturershould
havethe expectationof ongoingand continuousbusinessgrowthin a
growingfieldsuchas ours becausehe will recognizethat throughhis
own R and D effortshe will havea steadyflowof new productsjust as
he will servicehis older productswith spare parts.A companythat
recognizesno tangibleincomefrom the sale of spare and replacement parts,for example,is missingan importantingredientin business. Such dollar contributionsshould be measurableand lhey
should signal the company that there must be planningfor such
productareasin theirown budgeting.A firm that reachesthis plateau
willbe wellon the way to its own maturityand will be contributingto its
own stabilityinto the future.
This is alsoverycloselyrelatedto the so-called'maturedesign'of
a product.Sucha designshouldbe ableto survivein normalusefbr no
lessthan3 and hopefully6 yearswithoutbecomingobsolele.lt should
havea'service-life'ofat leastten years,just as our modernsatellites
expectto have.To earnthiskindof productmaturity,the manufacturer
hasto earn his expertise;il cannotbe acquiredovernight.The testing
groundfor new productsshouldbe in the manufacturer'slaboratorv
and not a customer'sbackyardl
Jan Spisar
Spisar EngineeringLtd.
RR # 5, 14351AirportRd.
CaledonEast, Ontario
CanadaLON 1EO
himself, Jan Spisar's firm recenily accepted a
- True to
'contribution'trom
$100,000
the Industrial and Regional Ddvelopment.Programof the Department ol Regional Industrial Expansion in Canada.That money is being utilized, along with funds
from Spisar,for the 'developmentand manufactureof a series of
new microw.avehybrid.integrated circuits intended lor the processing of direct broadcast satellite signals., Spisar expect'sto
spend $333,350 on the project creating six new jobs in electronics in Ontario as a result over a three year period.
AUSSAT Update
The Australiangovernmentrecentlymade a pair of announce_
ments concerningthe Aussat 12 GHz satelliteprogram.The first
announcementwas that the B-MAC (MultiplexedAnalogueComponent) transmissionsystem will be utilizedto deliveroul ABC (non
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commercial)televisionand radio servicesvia (12 GHz domestic)
The formatwillbe lor a singlehighqualityvideoprogramsatellite(s).
me per iransponderplus up to six digitalaudio channelsand a data
channel.They have also statedthat the systemwill havethe abilityto
warnings,as well as
offer teletextservices,on-screenemergency
'data channel" At the
educationaland other servicesthrough the
sametimewe arejust now learningthatthe costfor a B-MACcompatible earthstationwill be in the vicinityof $Al 500' plus installationand
deliverycosts. This will essentiallybe the system which ScientilicAllantahas been workingon in concertwith Plesseyin the UK. Local
their processorunitto
PlesseyAustraliasaidthey will make available
'Homesteadand Comotheriirms who wish to incorporateit into the
munity BroadcastingSatelliteServices'(HACBSS).
by the Ministerof ComOf eoual interestwas an announcement
'remote area commercialtelevision
municationsapprovinga new
is that investors,withoutgovernmentsubsidy'
service.'The concept
'outback'or ruraltelevisiondeliverysystem The
will try to create an
operatedon a scramgoveinmentwill not allow such systemsto be
'out.' There are approxbled basis so the subscriptionapproachis
'the ouLback'but they are exceedingly
imately650,000residentsin
mass
equal to 3/5ths the entire United
land
a
soread out over
Stateslt;.lf any of the CSD readersare interestedin additionaldetails
on these recent Australianannouncements,they may contact me
directly.
Olga Sawtell
GeneralManager
ACESAT SatelliteReceiverCorp. Pty' Ltd'
856 PrincesHighwaY
Sutherland2232 N.S.W'
Australia
Olga's lirm has supplied approximately 200 TVRO receivers
to the growing Australian and Pacific Basin TVRO infant'
industry during the Past Year.
PETER GALVERT D|ES
Old friendPeterCalvertdied suddenlyOctober4th in Edmonton'
Alberta of a heart attack. Peter was one of the superstarsof the
CanadianTVRO industry.He designedS.E.D.Systems'latestgeneration of 4 and 12 GHz receiversbefore a brief tenure at Cook
Communications.He was most recentlyProductManagerof Digital
in Scarborough'
Video Systems,a subsidiaryoJ Scientific-Atlanta
Ontario.
At trade shows, Peterhad a genuisfor waking up seminaraudiences that had been leJthalf asleepby precedingspeakers He had
few peersas an engineeras I discoveredalmostexactlyone-yearago
N.W.T.He leavesbehindwileBrandy
ata12GHzsitein Vellowknife,
and an infantson; MathewWinston.
Jim Vines
611 FarmviewRoad
UniversitYPark, ll. 60466
We last saw Peter at the Vancouver show in February. He
'his side' of the border and while he followed the U.S. satel'
liked
lite developmentsclosely was best known and most respectedin
Canada. A sad loss indeed.
FRANCHISESolicitation
Enclosedis a news clippingfrom the Minneapolis Star Tribune
concerninga Jirmattemptingto franchiseTVRO salescenters.They
had appaientlybegun to sell their franchisesinside ot Minnesota
when they were stoppedas the clippingshows.
LawrenceA. Flam
P . O .B o x 9 1 3
Wayzata,Mn. 55391
The clipping reports that the Minnesota Departmentol Com'
merce has issued a'cease and desistorder'against RockyMountain Systemsof ColoradoSprings,Colorado.The firm, alleged the
State of Minnesota,was attempting to sell satelliteantenna dealership lranchises in the State of Minnesota and the state had
'numerous complaints that the company supplied dereceived
fective products, would not replacethe equipment which did not
work, and refused to refund dealer deposits.'The state also said
the firm relused to respond to written requests, from the state,
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for information on the alleged practices.
APPRECIATED
I wantedto take a momentto congratulateyou lor all of your fine
eflortsin honoring(the)specialsatelliteindustrypioneers'In conjunc"5th BirthdayParty" held at the Nashvilletrade show'
tion with the
theseindividualsare indeedowed a debt by industrymembers;good
to see noticeis at long last coming their way
Additionally,I wal pleased to read in the November issue of
Radio-Electronicsthat Coop now has a regularcolumnaddressing
the marvelsof satellitedeliveredtelevision.Such a columncan only
add to educatingthe populace,thus furtheringthe growth of our
industryas a whole.
Finally,your CSD Anniversary lssue (October 1984) was an
excelleniiniidefs look at our industryfrom the early days (our
"roots!")up to the presentgrowthphenomenon'The.encapsulation
witl be 6f continuedvalue for many years to come. Well done!!
RebeccaLang
AdvertisingCoordinator
SatelliteTV Week
P.O. Box 308
Fortuna,Ca. 95540
Now if we can make it to ten years. . ' .

COOP/continued from Page 5
'instantly.'I guesshe paid.his planefareto
peoplewho wanteda dish
Washington.And havingpeoplelike that owningdishescan't hurt us
as an industryeither.
We coagulatedinto a single group and were led through the
innardsof TFeWhiteHouseto lhe settingfor the ceremony'I resisted
the urge to shoot four rolls of lilm on that walk primarilybecause
Cernan and I had somehowgotten that far without the mandatory
badgesand securitychecks.Coming in.late'we had been detained
brieiiyat the entranceand then whiskedinto Coyne'soffice The next
thingwe knewthe entiregroupwas headedto'the-Lawn'andwe had
nev6r gotten the appropriatebadges that identifiedus as special
to makea spectaguests.That worriedme of courseand I didn'twish
'The' White House'
6le of myself by shootingfilm of every inch of
Havinggottenthis far, the lastthing I neededwas to get stoppedand
bouncedout onto the street!
We didn'tknow,untilwe walkedout onto the lawn and spiedthe
dish,where it would end up. Bishopimmediatelyspottedus and ran
oversmiling.He told us how it had workedout and I promisedneverto
revealthe detailsin print. Sufficeto say that Al Bishop has many
lriendsat'The' WhiteHouse.
Before the Presidentcame out on cue, severalpeopleincluding
from the
Jim Beggs and Jack Andersonspoke
NASAAdministrator
'E.T.',Miss
podium.A youngladymanyof you haveseenin the movie
'YoungAstronaut's
brew Barrymoie, had the honor of readingthe
Pledge'andthe 23 or so TV camerason the standbehindme ground
againimpressed
awayas shegot il perfecton'the firsttake.'Anderson
me by makingit clearthatthe YoungAstronautProgramwas a'private
wouldbe fundedby moneylrom corporatesponsors.The
effort-'which
in the Olympics.PepsiCola'
modelhereis the recentUS participation
'The Official
for example,is a sponsor.They will (or have) become
sponis
another
Burger-King
Program.'
Astronaut
Drinkof the Young
sor and later in the day I would overhear Mcolaskey getting the
Burger-King
and PepsiVPs excitedwith a concepthe had wherethey
notsurpriseme
couldwork together in promotingthe project.lt would'contest'to
lheir
to see Burger-kingrestaurantsotferingsome sort of
'astronauthistory,'with Pepsi as a sponsor.
customersinvolving
McClaskeystrikesagain.
The biggest corporatesponsor-winnerI saw may well turnout to
be Commodore Computers.Theirpeoplewere so excitedaboutthe
tens of thousandsof schoolseach
possibilitiesof inter-connecting
equippedwith a Model 64 (or whatever)Commodorecomputer,via
satellite,that they couldn'tkeep still.They were fairly bubblingwith
'opportunities'openingup to them.
excitementabout the marketing
Let'ssee . . . if we had 100,000schools equippedwith TVROsplus
Commodorecomputers,and each school had 100 members in the

oo
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localYAPchapter,thatwould.be1O,OO0,0OO
schoolagestudents
workingwith (and ptayingwirh)their computers.yes
9jp^o-.:d,-to
Inoeeo.;
rneyweregoingto selllotsof compulers
here.
It shouldcomeas no surprise
thatIntersatsignedupas a corpo_
ratesponsorto becomethe ,Officialgartn StatiilnSupplier,
to ihe
program.Sincemostof the schoolswill at leastcontabi young
the
Programotfices beforetneYgo ;ui io purcnasetneir
Lr,,lo13rt
I vFrus,you can restassuredthattheseschoolswill be exposed
to
Intersat
literature
at anearly.s,tage.
Ofcourselustisyoungastronauts
maywellelectto drink,COKE'-rather
thantheofi6iatp-epsi,
so too
mayindividual
schooldistrictselectto purcha."i Oi"t e o, " Sat_Tec
receiveroveran Intersat.Whattheybriy,"s *e "iptoi" ,nour
marketingfeatureDecemberlSth (,Marketin!Voun! hltionaut fermi
nals')willdependas muchontheaccou-ntability'andaggresstveness
of the locatTVROdealeras it will on " '.".or,n"nO"tionor ,official
sanction'from
YAphe-adquarters.
McClaskey
recognLLstnisanO
mehe wouldbe satisfiedif Intersat,gets4oio of th"ebusiness., tolO
I,dbe
,an
it I wereseilingterminats,
witi
orOeito, +O,OO0
terminats,
!9004,
as well.
mysetfat theendof a row,on purpose.
I wanted
..^
rnel!3jPosi1igned
ngnrangte'forphotosandby-standing
up adjacent
to my seat
"ngteoverthetopsof therowifter rotliorrios
|g:f!
L:91'9
landrheir
aovrsors,
In trontof me withthe 300MMzoomlensto close_in
on
President-Reagan.
I trieda few practice,not,O"io[ the president
madehisformalentrance
andit wentwell.Withthree
cameras
freshly
loadedwith new rollsof 36 exposure.
tifmat f :2A-FM,I was readyl
camerunningback.As an ,oficLtsponsorne had
.. McClaskey
'bought'a
frontrowseatforhi-msetf.
Hehada frobleiitne camerahe
brought.was
actingup.CouldI loannimone'otmin"if OiOandwas
gladfor theopportunity
to be abreto havetwodifferentangreson the
President.
watkedbrisktyfromTheWhiteHouse,pasta
-_:"r::l$ljleagan
smararmyo] guyswhocouldnev.er
foolanyoneabouttheiroccupa_
tion(Secret.Service
guysall lookliketheyjust tinlJf,eO
Marine
campand the stern look on theirface ii awesome;l,d hate bootto be
responsible
forthefulltime
safetyof thepresident
myself),
andto the
otf a coupteot soor\4M
.nors"nO"6 nL approached
lTiT:
l!ul1"d
mepootum
everyonerose.When.the applausediedawayeveryone
satdown.Wellalmosteveryone..
I continired
to stanO,awiy trorirmy
blockanyone,s
OFFICIAL
viewrromoeninorn"lno r"pt thesritl
CAPwith insigniaot the youngAstronautprogramis
::1r9-1!?lot
camerasrolling.Briefly.
put to workby presideniReagan.
tntersa-t'Cni
Aisr,opmadethe
"Please
slt down.,'A verysternvoicefrombehindme cones_
cap for the presldent.
pondedwith
a firmhandon my shoulder.
I instantiy
iat oown.The
appropriate
badgeswe couldnot simplywalkbackto Jim Coyne,s
SecretServicewas on the.jo6. nno t* tf," n"ii rir"nty minutes
I
"r'm
oiffice,.nor
getoutside.
leanedup andto the sidein my chairsqueezinjoft camera
afraidweaieituct here,niirsoreodoyin
shots
authority
comes
wheneverthe
along
to leadus Oacf,Oene"iaiJ t.
President
lookedu-pandthaihappeiedto coincidewith
a parting
of thesea-of-heads
Themanon the moonsmiled.Hehadbeenin tougherspotsin
in frontof me.
stljlentVasit began,it wasallover.Thecrowdbrokeupandin
y,e1s I used
to'unaround
friilain inj6ssins
--^ls fifteen.minutes
lj:^ll: and
^L"llll
?so
snons
tennis
only
shoes".he remembered,,and nobody ev'eisaiO
a
handful
were
left.
Gene
Cernan
and
3l9T"r
I
were
amongthose remaining.We had a problem;withoutthe
aejnoanAmerican
fotkherohasiGaouantas;s;
bui.
:1t1{hills^lg_Tgr
rr
rsaleettngadvantage
onlygoodforthemoment.
Oneshouldsavor
rrwnenn happensbecauseit mightnot lastforever.
wewererescued
a-ndfoundor, *iV to Coyne,s
.. Eventually
office.
Jim,goodto hisword,askedif I wantedto do the:dxclusive
interview,
andI pulledoutthecameras
andtaperecorder
and'wewentto work.
Youreadthecontext
of thatin CSDiZforf,lovemUei
isin. Coyn",",
an unknown
to meearlyon. I hadbeentoldthathe hadthisunusual
sp^ecrar
advrsor'post
because
he hadoncebeenanelected
member
of Congress
fromhishomedistrictin pennsylvanii.
t unOerstanO
now
politicalfavorswork and I had anticipateda far iifferent
breedof
is verybright,veryarticutate,
p,!lylc^"{:
andhe canieshisposiuonwtrna senseof dedication
andconcern
whichwouldmakehima
candidate
for CEOin virtually
any multi_billion
dollarindustry
in the
country.He'sgood;verygood.I remarked
to him aboutthis and
prompnyreceiveda lectureon bureaucracy
andhowhisviewscoincidedwiththoseof thepresident.
Herunshisofficerike
a counrerpart
mightrun an aggressivecorporationin private industry.lf we 'had
severaldozenpeoplelikehimhandling
officialaffairs,I suspect
the
Government
wouldbe halfthesizean?fourtimei as efficient.
"l almost
boughta TVROseveralyearsago" he remarked
at
onepoint."WhenI wasservingin Congress,
m! wifewantedto be
able
to
watch
the
sessions
on e-SpRtt.burhomecabledidn,tcarry
llcClaskey
with ABC'sHugh (andMrs.)Downs.
C-SPANandthedishseemedliketheanswer.Unfortunately,
then,
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ANDERSON(on mike) points out E.T. star Drew Barrymore who
had read the Young Astronaut's pledge for President Reagan.
Hugh Downs on left.
they cost upwardsof $10,000and I couldn'tsee spendingthat much
moneyso she couldwatchme at work!The timingwas off; if they had
cost then what they cost now, I would not have hesitatedfor a moment!".
Re-introduced
to TVRO throughthe YoungAstronautProgram,I
expeclJim Coynewill havea TVRO shortly.Possiblybeforeyou read
this. McClaskeyand his conveyor-beltbusinesscards again.
We went from the White House in a specialvan to a reception
being staged by the YAP folks at the Hay-Adams Hotel. There
McOlaskeyhuddledwith the top man at The National Geographic
and I wouldn'tbe surprisedif we see somethinginterestingcomeout
ol thatone. GeneCernanwantedto drop in brieflyto visita friendfrom
his Astronautdays so we stayedonly a shortwhile.Cernanhas been
involvedin promotingAmericantechnologyoverseasand he recently
wound down a multi-monthexhibit-tourin Japan ol the American
spaceprogram.Genehad puttogethersomeofthe warehouse-stored
'artifacts'from
the American space program and toured three
Japanesecities.In each city the Japanesegovernmenthad erected
special buildings to display the extensiveexhibit and millionsof
Japanesehad beengiventhe opportunityto walkthroughand inspect
the space machinery.With lhe Japanesetour completed,Gene was
hooefulthat beforethe exhibitmaterialswere returnedto the United
States,he couldtake the tour on to some additionalSoutheastAsian
countries.There were a few 'roadblocks'in his way; Washington

A SEGMENTol the 'sea of video cameras' on the rear platform
during the White House lawn ceremony. CNN (center)and CSPAN (behind).The C-SPANservice provided the best coverage
ol the event,

JACK ANDERSONand Coop discussing the program. Anderson
has nine children and he obviously identifies with the concept of
introducing science and math to youngsters in their formulative
years.
bureaucracykept gettinginvolved.He hoped his visit to Washington
wouldclearthoseroadblocks.Davidand lwent alongfor the learning
exoerience.
"l can clear that for you" the man
"But not until
said to Gene.
afterthe electionis over."Geneand our hosthad soentmonthson the
road many years ago touringthe world with a former US Vice President.The hosthadbeenin the militaryat the time (a multi-stargeneral)
and now, retired,he was in privateindustrybasedin Washington.He
had the'contacts' requiredto bulldozebureaucracyout of the way
when the proiectwas right.Gene's proiectwas 'right.'
"l remember when we were visiting Saigon" startedGene. "l
was freshoff the moonand l'll neverforgethow you pulleda 45 out of
your coat and laid it on the seat betweenus everytimewe got in your
"That
car."The formerGeneralsmiled.
was when it was considereda
safe placeto be; I was backtherelaterwhen it wasn'tso f riendly."And
he told us a storyof an incidentthat requiredhim to use that pistolto
get awayfroma plotterwho had apparentlybeenassignedthe taskol
rubbinghim out. Multi-stargeneralsare always 'in-season'in some
parts of the world.
With sixty minutesto wait at WashinglonNationalfor our flights,
Bishop,McClaskeyand I commanderedthe televisionset in the
EasternAirlinesHorizonClub and with McClaskeyat the controlswe
switchedfrom local channel to local channel in a hand-operated
'scan-tune'
mode searchingfor some videotapeshot that day during

CERNAN,
McClaskeyand Jim Coynedialogueon the starl-up
steps for the YoungAstronaut Programin Coyne'soflice after
the ceremony.Full detailsin CSD/2tor November'lsth.
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COMMODOREalready has custom programming created for
their 64 series ol machines and one display was a computer'sales pitch' designed to get educators involved in the
canned
program.
the Presidential
events.Virtuallyeverychannelhad news'up'andwe
already
wereanxiousto see whatthe coveragehad been.Bishophad
'hat'
and
told us that a photo of the Presidentputtingon his YAP
standingbeforethe Intersatdish had been selectedto move as the
'WhiteHouse
SelecledA-Wire Photo'for the day. Eachday the White
House shoots ohotos of the Presidentor events and selects one
'winningphoto' the day to be givento the newswire services,This
ol
one would turn up on page six of USA Today on October18th and
chancesare it was used in numerousother papersas well.
The much anticipatedvideo never appeared;only a brief three
'bite'
shovedinto the CBS Evening News made
secondvideo-only
the nationalnetworksfor the day. That was lhe same day CBS did
their piece on TVRO, featuringinstallationsin Kentuckyand the
surroundingarea. You probablyrememberit. Days later when I returnedto the islands,Marshallwouldrun all of the day'snewscastsfor
me on videotapeand we did find severalfeeds ABC sent on DEF
which covered the White House ceremony.Well, at least we had
'some video' the event from the networksanyhow.
of
The TVRO industryhad surelycomequitea distancein fiveyears;
almostto the day (October18, 1979).We had gone from a handful
(fewerthan 100) terminalsand questionablelegal statusto a ceremonyon the WhiteHouselawnwherethe Presidentannounceda new
programthat would ultimatelyinvolve as many as 110,000of our
'small
out
dish' systems.Not bad lor a bunch of guys who started
'neat
buildingmicrowavestutf in theirgarages.Boy,would 1985be a
year'!
HBO's Problem(s)
When Home Box Otlice dismissed(as in terminated)their chief
man, Frank Biondi, in Octobermostof us knew thal somethingvery
dramaticwas occurring.HBO had virtuallynothingto say about the
'philosophical
firing of Biondi except to state that there had been
ditferencesof ooinion'belweenBiondi and the Board ol Directors.
Biondimay have beenheadmanat HBO,but he stillhad to answerto
the Board of Directorsat Time, Inc.; a tough group I suspect.
The movieand cabletradepresswas filledwithpredictionsthat up
lo 2O"hof the HBO work forcewould also be terminated.There has
been much speculationabout how the pay TV giant was doing in
recentmonthsand lfollowed each reportwith considerableinterest.
Let'sreviewwhatthey havedoneor havebeentryingto do outside
of our limitedarea of interest.HBO is in the enter{ainment business. Nothingelse really matters;if they entertainenoughpeople,
wellenough,repeatedly,thosepeoplewill pay HBO money.The fees
per month
involvedare relativelymodestper entertained-subscriber
(typicallyunder$10 for a household)and one wouldnot suspectthat
at thatlevelof cashoutlayverymanypeoplewoulddemandmorethan
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HBO was able to deliver.
Showtime
ButHBOhas beenfacingstifferand stiffercompetition;
hasbeengrowingandThe Movie Channel has beengrowingandthis
year there were a half dozen new 'regional'pay sports and payentertainment
serviceslaunched.And sooneror laterthe consumer
has to start makingvalue-decisions.
Let'ssay the typicalAmericanhousehold,in suburbanor ghetto
'budget'
America,canfigureout howto
$30 a monthfor entertainment.
That'sa dollara day. lf they have cable availableto the household,
there'sa ten dollar bill (give or take a few bucks)for the so-called
'basic service.'That'sthe cableeuphemismfor the localTV stations,
a few satellitedeliverednon-premiumservicessuch as CNN, ESPN,
WIBS, USA and CBN. And that $10 is 1/3rd ol the entertainment
budget.
Now they have several premium choices. HBO is one; Showtime is another.So are Cinemaxand The Movie Channel.And then
thereare servicessuch as The PlayboyChannel,Disney,and ARTS
to name three that have special appeal to certain,select groups.
Sometimescablesystemsbundleor bunchor tiertwo or threeof these
premiumservicestogether;sometimesthey offer them as standalones.In eithercase,there is a 10 dollarbill attachedto virtuallyany
'tier
decision'thecustomermay make,give or take a buckor two. So
the cablesubscriberhas that firstchoice('basic')and then two more
chancesin cable rouletteto get to his $30 budget.
The $30 figure is not arbitrary; cable researchshows that is
'typical'subscribinghome is
about the maximumamounl that the
willingto'donate'tothe localcablecompanyin returnfor a multitudeol
programmingchoices.
The HBO decisionwas once an easy one; clearlythe best of the
premium services,it was almost always the first choice for the
for HBO,during1984, that became
second $10 spent.Unfortunately
a moreand moreditficultdecisionfor cablesubscribers.The choices
'automatic
choice'toa'sometimes
multiplied,
and HBO fell from an
choice.'In short,HBOwas no longerthe quickand dominantchoiceof
'change'coming and
cable subscribers.Very few people saw that
certainlyvery few peopleat HBO saw it coming.
HBOhasto olanwell in advancefor the moviesand entertainment
they selectfor airing;six months,twelve months, even 24 months.
Theywatchthe moviereleases,and they plantheirown specialswell
'programs'will be availablefor use on the
out in frontof when these
salellitenetwork.
About 18 monthsago HBO embarkedon a very aggressiveand
very innovativeprogram. They decided to get involved in the
movie-makingbusiness. Until that point in time, HBO had been
almostexclusivelya buyer or renterof movies.They went into the
moviemarketplaceand negotiated(oftenwitha heavyhand)the price
per-homeper-movie.Fromthose negotiationsit becameapparentto
HBO managementthat as the numberof HBO homeswent up, they
were startingto spend enough total, per movie, to justiify another
approach;simplymakingthe moviesthemselves.
Some numbers.
Let'ssay you had 10,000,000homessignedup and you managed
to buy a moviefor 25 cents per home.That worksout to $2,500,000
'rentalfees' for the movie.Or, supposeyou could forecastyour own
growth and down the road you could see not 10,000,000,but
20,000,000homesconnectedto your service,That same movie,still
costingyou 25 cents per home,would be costingyou $5,000,000in
rentalfees.
Some more numbers.
Therewas anotherpossibility.HBO averagesjust over $4.00 per
subscriberhomeper monthfrom theircableatfiliates.At 10,000,000
cable homes,that gives HBO $40,000,000per month to work with.
'direct'to some segmentof the
However,supposeHBO was going
homes.Let'ssay they reachedthe 10,000,000homesat $4.00each
butthattheyalso reachedanother1,000,000homesat $19.95 each.
Now they had $40,000,000plus $19,950,000to work with each
month.The 1,000,000homescontributedalmost507oas muchas the
10,000,000homes.Yet thosenew 1,000,000homesstillcostthe firm
20 centsfor our examplemovie each. lt was a very attractiveset of
numoers.
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getsus.
Nowlet'sseewherethe numbercrunching
on a programto investin movies'Theyde1) HBOembarked
in
yearperiodtheywouldbe involved
cidedthatovera several
in new movies.Forthosewho read
funding$1,000,000,000
quickly,
that'sa billion;nota million.
a billiondollarsin newmoviesisa prettybigbite,even
2) Funding
aninvestor
ownedbyTime,Inc.Sotheycreated
fora company
with as littleas
investors
schemewhichallowedindividual
$5,000to'buya piece'ofa movie.Andtheyraisedessentially
a l l o f t h e m o n e yt h e y n e e d e df o r t h e i r a m b i t i o u s
project.
$1,000,000,000
3) Themoviestheywouldmakewouldhavethreemajorsources
(1) Thetheaterreleasecycle,(2)the videocasof revenue:
settereleasecycle,and,(3) the cablereleasecycle.Addto
rights,
thisforeignsalesof rights,the ultimateTV broadcast
of theirgettingthe$1'000'000'000
andyouhavetheessence
back.Someday.
almakingmoviesalwayshas beenand probably
4) However,
Poorscripts,poorproducwayswillbe a veryriskybusiness.
plannedpromotion
alladdimproperly
tionandpoordirection,
thatanygivenfilm'no matterhow
upto thedistinctpossibility
canfail.
bigthestar-names,
hastwolevels;failureto make5) Failurein themoviebusiness
costs,and,failureto make
andpromotion
backtheirproduction
Thelatterwoniestheinvesnetearnings.
backtheanticipated
'chunks'come
torswhohooeto seetheir$5,000investment
producers
who
the
actual
worries
former
many
fold;
the
back
willcomefromif the
invested
worrywherethebucksoriginally
moviesflopin thetheater.
Enterthe HBOtwist.Sinceeachmoviewasgoingto gothrough
andthena cable
release,
thena videocassette
firsta theaterrelease,
revenues
to at least'guarantee'the
release,HBOwasin a position
and
fromthecablereleasecycle.Themoviemightflopinthetheater;
thatit wouldalsoflopin thevideocassette
thatwouldusuallyassl.rre
'cycle.'Butwhenit gotto HBo-cable,it HBOwasto guaranrelease
tee'acertainrevenueper(HBO)home,themoviewouldat leastbe
of its originalcosts.
assuredof gettingbacka sizeablepercentage
chunks'it
of course)'investment
In sellingthe$5,000(minimum
in the movieswouldbe
was pointedout thatthe peopleinvesting
'safety'by the HBO cable releasecycle.
assuredsometype of
wouldbeotfsetby
to produce
Perhaps
a moviethatcost$12,000,000
15,000,000
HBOcablehomeseachpaying20centsperhomeforthe
'rights'toviewthatmovie.Let'ssee;15,000,000
times20 centsis
That's25%of the originalfilmcosts.
$3,000,000.
revenues
certainminimum
HBOwasableto in etfect'guarantee'
theyhad
werebuyinga chunkof because
to eachfilmwhichinvestors
baseto'work'.Thefilmswouldbe in production
theirownsubscriber
during1984,1985and perhaps1986;theywouldbe in thetheater
year,andvideocassette
theendof
towards
release
cyclethefollowing
thatyear.Andtheyearafterthat,theywouldbeon HBOcable.The
985,andontocablein
firstfilmswouldbe in thetheaterin late1984/1
late1985/1986.
fordetermining
wasresponsible
withinHBO,somebody
Internally,
howmanycablehomesHBO
i.e.projecting
the'sizeoftheguarantee;'
justover$4.00permonthfromby saylate1985/
wouldbe collecting
thatHBOwouldbe
1986.Let'spicka number
andsayit wasproiected
of
themoment
homesbyChristmas
of 1985.Between
into16,000,000
projection
andlhat periodof time,therewere30 monthsor so.
withinHBOisa chartonthewallandit
Sopicturethis.Someplace
of 'homeunits'payingforHBOthat month'
showstheactualnumber
the numberpayingfor HBOfor the past 12 months,and,as a
projection,
the numberwhichhad beenforecastfor eachof those
ofhomeswhichHBO
months(present
andpast)aswellasthenumber
of 1985.
foreachmonththroughDecember
expected
to be reaching
arefollowing
Nowpicturethis.Theactualhomesbeingreached
prettycloselyuntilthefirstpartof
homesto be reached
theprojected
by an obvious'lagging.'After
1984.Thenthereis a dip,followed
areoff!
a trend;theprojections
months,
thelaggingbecomes
several
use
Everybusinesshasinternalproiections.Manybusinesses
COOP/continueson page74
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COOP/ continued lrom Page 70
their internalprojectionsto plan equipmentand raw partsand inventory needs. HBO was using their internalproiectionsfor a different
reason;they were,in effect,countingon the accuracyof thoseprojectionsto tellthemiust how muchof a dollarguaranteetheycouldexpect
to have availablein late 1985i1986and 1987to offsettheir per-film
costs for the films they had investedin.
More numbers.
Let'ssay that HBOexpected16,000,000homeson-linewhenthey
saw the first of their movie products reachingHBO cable That
meantsomebodyhadallocatedperhaps20 centsperhometo the cost
of that movie or $3,200,000.And that $3'200'000 was a lorm of
'guarantee'to the originalmovieinvestorsthattherewouldbe at least
'that much money' returnedto the movie makers(and movie investors) even if the moviewas a total box officeflop and nobodypaid a
dime to see it. Ol courseall moviesmakesomething, no matterhow
bad they turn out, so the aclualgrossrevenueswouldbe $3'200,000
plus $X where 'X' equalsthe unknown revenuesfrom theaterand
videocassette.
' u n i v e r s ew
' as not
B u t i f H B O g r o w t h l a g g e d ,i f t h e H B O
16.000.000in Decemberof 1985 but closerto 14,000'000'there
'shortfall.'Now ratherthan payingthe movieproducers20
wouldbe a
'guarantee'
cents a home for 16,000,000homes, the $3,200,000
would cost HBO $3,200,000divided by 14,000,000homes; or 23
cents per home.That may seem like a very insignificant3 cents per
home. lt is not.
Tuck all of that away in the back of your mind for a few minutes.
Whileone groupwithinHBO has beenwrestlingwitha declinein
new subscribergrowth,anothergroup has been wrestlingwith the
'launch' a totallynew customerbase; home TVRO systems. On
of
'we' look like a pretty difficultmarket to tackle. HBO
the surface
commissioneda studyearlierthis year to ask existingTVRO system
'pay' for their premiumservices,
owners if they would be willingto
'free.'There were three categoriesof responses:
which are now
'Yes, we would, if ALL premium services were scrambled
1)

(therebyeliminatinga mixtureof some scrambledand some
not scrambled).'About 30% gave this answer.
'Maybewe would (the wait and see if it is real group).'About
2)
30% gave that answer.
'HellNo!.'Thisgroupsaid'whatfallson my houseis mine'or
3)'
'We'llwatchWGN'or'Thereare a hundredchannelsup there
and we don'tlikemoviesanyhow'or somethingequallyillustrative.
ThosesurveynumbersgaveHBO plannerssomereasonfor deep
thought,and more planning.Firstthey decidedthat if only HBO and
"there is not much oJ a businessthere."
Cinemaxwere scrambled,
Some optimistswithin HBO suggestedthat perhaps the business
universemightamountto 1 to 1.5% of the totalTVRO universe;that
translateslo around10,000homespayingfor the servicewhen there
homeTVROsin the groundsometimein midare finally1,00O,OOO
1985or so.
Which led them in a circle back to their originalplan; somehow
they had to tatk Showtime and The Movie Channel into becoming
a pirt of the package. Those negotiationshave been ongoingfor
somemonths.Theyhaveneverbeencloseto finalizationeventhough
HBOhadgoneto the JusticeDepartmentto learnhowShowtime/HBO
sell to the homeTVRO marketand stillremainal
couldcooperatively
"arms length"to one another.Justicegets nervouswhen two firmsin
the same businesstry to get together,fearingthat their realgoal is to
reducecompetitionin the marketplace.Sutticeto say' HBO's legal
staff has a plan worked out to accomplishthis through a single
'goal'even if there are two, seeminglyseparate,marketing
marketing
'efforts.'Still, Showtime was not budging.
To get ShowtimeplusThe MovieChannelintothe'C Band Direct'
(CBD) servicebusinessrequiresseveralsteps:
A)- Firstthey haveto agreeto adopta scramblingtechnique,THE
scrambiing technique being planned for HBO. That's the
M/A-ComLinkAbitsystem.Why? Becauseif there is goingto
be a viable marketingprogram using the looselyfederated
'GalaxyBroadcastingCompanies,'therewill be no chancefor
'broadcasters'are
success if each of the individualGalaxy
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eachusingtheir own scrambling
system.
consumer
$
/stem.At $400
cost per descrambler, the market-ability
tability of the system is
questionable
at best.lf the consumer
l€ out $400 for
er has to lay
two HBO channels,another $400forr two Showtime
Show
channels,
j ESPN(etal),prettysoon
andanother$400forsay Disneyand
the marketis no longera marketatt all. lt simply
siml disappears
becauseit is pricedout of reachof the typicalbuyer.
B) Havingadoptedthe same scrambling
ng technique,
techniqr theremust
nextbe agreementas to the timetable
rle for scrambling.
scrar
lf HBO
scramblesin 1985,butShowtimewon't
rn'tscramble
scramb until1987,is
'CBD'
'lau
'launched'
thereany way for the
program
n to be
oriorto
1987?The answeris no becauseeven those
thos 30% of the
'ibe to a premium
peoplewho said they would subscribe
pr(
service
conditionedtheir responseson 'lF: all premium
prem
services
were scrambled on satellite.' HBO
dov the road,of
) is far down
course,as we shallsee shortly.Showtime
r evenbegun
rtime has not
the scrambling
trek.Somepeoplesuggest
Jggestthat untilHBO has
'pr
their system installedand operating
ng in a 'proven/fail-safe'
mode,Showtimewon'tlookseriously
ly at scrambling.
scram
In short,
say these people,Showtimewants
; to see'proof'of
see'pr(
scramblingbeforetheygo as far as HBOhas
i goneand signa contract
for a scramblingsystem.
C) Next, with the system agreed to, and
syst€ in place at
d the system
Showtime(+ The MovieChannel)as; wellas at HBO (+ Cinemax) the next step is to implementa nationwide
nationw marketing
plan.Thatsayshavinga source(orsources)
lurces)fordescramblers,
<
a techniqueto distributethosedescramblers
amblersand
an to sell(as in
market)the direct-to-home
service.HBO
IBOhas relatively
reli
mature
plansfor this,but they are HBO stand-alone
pli
rd-aloneplans;
not plans
thathavebeenacceptedby the otherprogrammers
programm( on Galaxy.
Naturally
Disney,Turner,ESPNandothers
otherswillwant
I
to havea
6..

say in howall of thishappensand therewillbe a not inconsequentialperiodof timeduringwhichall of this is beingsorted
out.
Now let's jump backwards in time to the last week in October.
FrankBiondi,the top man at HBO,is gone.Replacinghim is a man
namedJoe Collins. And Collinscomesto HBO from ATC, the Time
(l1c-)cabletelevision
operatingcompany.Collinshas risenthrough
ATC ranks and he comes to HBO with a single mind-set;cable
television.He does not understandmuchaboutTVRO exceptthat it
is somesortof threatto cabletelevision.Biondihad hisown (M/A-Com
brand)homeTVROsystem.Collins. . . well,he watchescable.Collinsis broughton boardbecauseHBO projectionsare aheadof reality
and HBO is facingsomedifficultdollarproblemsin the comingtwo to
threeyearsif the presentslow cablegrowthtrend continuesas all of
those'expensive'
moviescome aroundto their'HBO window'time
frame.Surrounding
Collinsis wordthat20%of HBOpeoplewillbe let
off, that entiredepartmentsmay disappear,and that many new projects will be dropped.
CBD or home TVRO serviceis a new proiect.perhaps CBD
would be dropped?
Friday,November2nd is'CBD Day.'That'sthe day thatCollinsis
to makea finaldecisionconcerning
CBD. Shouldthatspecialgroup
organized
oneyearagoto studythe marketing
opportunities
of 4 GHz
directbroadcasting
be keptalive,or shouldit be killed?Nobodywas
certainlatein October.Somewereplanningwheretheymightgo next
if theirjobs disappeared.
All week long,leadingup to the 2nd, the expertsin this fieldare
'crunching
numbers,'workingtheircalculators
and computersovertime tryingto buildthe best possiblecasesfor continuing
the CBD
project.There is one carrot out there that is especiallyattractive;if
somehowCBD can attracta substantialhome subscriberDase.sav

;
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1,000,000
homespayingperhaps$19.95permonthfor a'bundle'of6
therecouldbe a very healthyshotin the finances
to I transponders,
for HBO.
department
Their argumentsare as follows:
1) The moneyspent,in that department,to date to researchthe
TVROmarketis alreadyspent.Canningthe projectwon'tget a
refund.
2) HomeTVRO is growing(perhapsnot as fast as someclaimed,
And
but it was growingfar fasterthan cable nonetheless).
everyonein businesslikesto be a partof a growthcycle;it is far
more profitable
than a declinecycle!
3) The money committedto M/A-Comfor the VC2C scrambler
systemis all buttotallyspent.Thatremaining
anddescrambler
to be spentwill go for the actualhardwarefor the systemand
'out
getting
of' that contractcould be messy.Therewas probablyno goodoptionto simplytakingdeliveryon the M/A-Com
equipment.
4) The equipmentcould be receivedand installed;the VC2C
scramble(s)at the Longlslanduplink,theVC2Cdescramblers
theyhadbeen
spots'where
at the 10,000cable/MDS'headend
intended.At leastin that way, the capacity to scramblewould
be in place.
5) The system could be demonstrated,perhaps convincing
Showtimethat this was a real technologyand there was no
reasonfor Showtimeto wait any longer.
6) lf the systemwas installed,it could be tested without interrupting the regular unscrambled transmissions. How?
LinkAbithad createda methodof scramblingonly the Vertical
IntervalTest Signals(VITS)and a techniquehad been develooedto do thisto checkout eachof the VC2Cdescramblers
would pass
in place while the regularvideo transmissions
throughthe cable headendsunaffected. At leastin that way,
everycable/MDSheadendin the countrytakingHBOor Cinethe normal
maxcouldbe'proofed'in thefieldwithoutupsetting
payrngcusromers.
'OK,' HBO couldtry one last
7) Then, i{ everythingcheckedout

DICEST
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timeto convinceShowtimeand The MovieChannelto jointhe
party.lf they refused,and that refusalseemedcastin concrete,
that wouldstillleaveHBO with the optionfor startingup the
businessin a small,quiel,way.
There were other possibilities of course. They are obvious.
A) The wholeprogramcouldbe stopped and HBO couldwalk
away from their own extensivescramblingresearch.Simply
write it all off.
checkedout,turnedon and
couldbe installed,
B) Thescrambling
HBO couldwalk away from the CBD marketplace.Simplysay
"We have decided NOT to offer our cable service to noncable-customers" and that would be that.
By November2nd Joe Collinshas weighedall of the optionsand
he had a decision.HBO would proceedwiththeirplans;the VC2C
scramblerwould be installedat the Long lslanduplinkand VC2C
scramblerswouldbe acceptedfrom M/A-Comfor installationin cable
(andDS) headendsall over the country.
But, once installed, what would happen next?
tech1) The systemwouldbe testedusingthe VITSscrambling
ntque.
'furtherromanced'and a reasollable
2) Showtimewould be
periodoJtimewouldpassto allowShowtimeto makeup their
'GalaxyCompanies'project.
mindaboutbeinga partof the
of 1985.Thattellsyou
By nowwe are at leastup to mid-summer
that as a TVRO dealer,you won't know what happensnext until
perhapsthattime.The equipmentmustget intothe field,it must be
tested,and Showtimemust be givenat leastone more chanceto say
'no.'At that point,HBO still has three options:
1) They can throw the scramblerswitch and instantlyshut off
orivatehome viewersfrom HBO plus Cinemaxservice;and
not offer it to privaie system viewers.
trot out a
2) They can throw the switch and simultaneously
marketingplan which their internalstrategistsadmit would
probablyattraclno morethan 1.5%of the totalTVROuniverse.
3) They couldleavethe systemin, testingit with VITS everynow
and again,and maintain the threat that at some futuredate
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they would be readyto scrambleby simplythrowinga switch.
Maybe,giventime,the TVRO marketplacewouldmaturesuffi'comearound.'Maybetherewould
cientlythatShowtimewould
be other, now unforeseen developmentsand at least the
'ready'if and when needed.
scramblingsystemwould be
HBO does not like not being in the drivels seat. Showtimeis
certainlyan impedimentto HBO's desireto serve individualhomes.
Butthey recognizethat if Showtime'sitsit out' and doesnot scramble,
there is virtuallyno HBO TVRO businessplan because very few
peopleare apt to pay somenumberof dollarsper monthfor HBO(plus
perhapsDisney,ESPN,CNN, CMC et al) as longas Showtimesits
'free
there with The Movie Channelcrankingout 24 hour per day
enlertainment.'
HBO would like to see Showtimemaneuverthemselvesinto a
positionwhich makes it difiicultlor them to continuenot beingin'Galaxy
Companies'plan.HBO wouldperhapseven
terestedin the
'help that maneuver'if they could figure out where to best strike at
weak underbellv.
Showtime's
Cablebacklashis one possibility.The STC 12 GHzDBSplanis
another.
HBOhasdecidedto formallyannouncetheirCBDplanfordirecttc
home 4 GHz broadcastingat the December 5-7 Anaheim Cable
Show.That'sthe educatedguess,anyhow.HBOwill,as I havewritten
for morethan a year now,offerthe'marketing'oiCBD to theircable
affiliatesf irst.Howthe cableafliliateswillreact,whenit comesdownto
signinga contractto becomea'Wide Area Distributor'(NOTabbreviatedWAD!)remainstobe seen.HBOwouldlikethecableaffiliatesto
'clearinghouses,'actingas overseersfor the wide-areabe central
of CBD service.HBO would
marketingand wide-area-solicitation
also like the cableaffiliatesto farm out or sub-outthe actualinstallation of VC2Eor scramblingcompatibleTVRO receiversto areaTVRO
dealers.ButHBOcannotforcethisissue;theycannotaffordto'anger'
the cable affiliates.There is a possibilitythat Showtimemay have
donesomething,recently,whichwill anger the cableaffiliates.There
have been reportsthat the much-hyped.STC12 GHz service,now

oa

'sketch' distributed by M/A-Com
OUTBOARDDESCRAMBLER
early in November shows basic routing.
perhapsscheduled
for 1986or so, willcarryeitheror bothShowtime
andTheMovieChannel.Thisis clearlya'DBS'packageandiJthereis
somethingwhichactslikea redf lagto cableoperatorsthesedays,it is
DBS. There have been rumblingsthat lF Showtme has decidedto
partner-it
with STC on 12 GHz DBS,there mightbe a backlashJor
Showtime(andThe MovieChannel)in cablecamps.How thatmight

COOP/continueson page82
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TVRO'ssTH BIRTHDAYPARTYas televised
October 18thon WestarV andGalaxy1!
TVRO's most spectacular two hours/ i20 minutesof 'The
Roots of TVRO' includingrare film of October18, 1979 FCC
approval of deregulatedhome TVROs, rare 1978 and 1979
network newscasts dealingwith earlyTVRO systems,and a
close, intimatelook at Industry Pioneers RobertColeman,
RobertTaggart,RichardL. Brown, H. Taylor Howard,David
Barker,DavidBrough,John Ramseyand from Sri Lankain the
IndianOcean,ArthurC. Clarke!
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LIMITEDEDITIONtwo-hourformatVHS tapesavaitableonly
as long as the supplylasts,onlyvia AIRMAIL,just in timefor
consideration
for'holiday
seasongiving,'toandforpeoplein our
excitingindustry.This 'TVRO Spectacular'producedby West
IndiesVideoand Don Hunt Teleproductions
to commemorate
the TVRO industry'sfifthbirthdayduringthe NashvitteSPACE/
STTIshow'BirthdayParty';see the 'party'intactplus 50 additionalminutesskillfullywoven into a professional
TV two hour
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$55 (US funds)enclosed;send me VHS formattwo-hour
speed 'TVRO's Sth Birthday Party via AlRmailto my
U.S. address.
$65 (US funds)enclosed;send me VHS formattwo-hour
speed'TVRO's5th Birthday Partyvia internationalAlRmailtomy non-USaddress(including
Canada,Mexico).
NAME
Company(if applicable)
Address

jl5
&

Town/City

State_

Zip_

Countrv

ar.. / |

t ;

CSD Magazine
P.O. Box 100858
Fort Lauderdale,Fl. 33310

ENCLOSEFULLpaymenr
with order in US funds
or use Visa/Mastercharge
by calling305-771-0505
weekdays9 AM-4 PM eastern

l
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COOP/continued from Page 78
3. Int€rlaca SPecification

benefitHBO'sC band DBS plansis unclear.
1) lf cable operatorsthreatenShowtimeby removingtheircable
service carriage,Showtimewill be hurt. Would that induce
them to pull back out ol an STC agreement?
2) lf Showtimeis thus hurt,howdoesthatconvinceShowtimethat
they shouldgo ahead and scrambletheir C band serviceand
thus ioin HBO in the C bandCBD Plan?
There are those who suggest:
3) Showtimewould have to scrambletheir 4 GHz servicejust to
maketheir 12 GHz serviceviable.Why pay for it at 12 GHz if it
is free at 4 GHz?, goes the argument.
4) And, once scrambledor scheduledfor scrambling,mightthat
'throw the
not get HBO in a positionwhere HBO could then
switch' and offer a CBD service perhapswithout Showtime
participating?
Afterall,HBO is less interestedin sharing the income for a CBD
servicewith anotherpremiumserviceheavyweightthan they are in
seeing that there are no unscrambled premium service signals
available at 4 GHz. Remembertheir own internalprojections;they
might gather up 30% of the home TVRO market if all premium
if some are
services are scrambled on 4 GHz; they mightsell 1.5olo
still unscrambled. That's a big differencein dollars.
Well,the more we know,the more we speculateabout.And the
more uncertainwe are about anythingl
lnto all ol this crazy world pops M/A-Com.As reportedin some
detailin CSD/2for November'l5th, M/A-Commanagedto'put their
footintoit' backlatein October.M/A-Comhelpedfund a directmailing
to virtuallyevery known TVRO dealer in the countryand that mail
piecewas intendedto place fear into the heartsof TVRO dealers.I
won't revisitthe thoroughCSD/2reporthere exceptto summarizeit:
'clandestine'fashion;
the
A) The mailout piecewas sent out in
source,or the firm payingtor the mailing,was not identifiedby
the mailing itself.
B) The piece reprintedmaterialoriginallypublishedin the June
(01)1984issueof CSD in whichI set out all of the evidenceI
'unsaw which was suggestingto me, late in May, that
"the
driver'sseat" with
checked,'M/A-Comwas goingto be in
homeTVRO receiversbecausethey had the contract for the
scrambling(LinkAbit)systemas well as the contractfor the
VC2C or cable style descramblersfrom HBO
C) The mailingattractedplenty of adverse reaction,especially
from receiverOEMs and distributorswho felt it represenled
ooor businessethics.
As CSD/2did reportfor November1Sth,M/A-Comwas responsi'clear
ble for the mailingand it was largelydesignedto help M/A-Com
warehouses'of theirT1 and H1 seriesreceivers.lt has been,afterall,a
'slow
sellingseason' for TVROs; there has simply been too much
productavailableand not sufficient'qualitieddealers'to moveit out to
the consumers.
So right in the middleof the very real and very seriousinternal
problemsat HBOcamea TVROindustrybombshelldesignedto scare
the crap out of dealers;in effecttellingdealersthat if they were not
nowhandlingM/A-Combrandreceivers,WHENthe scramblingfinally
does come, those dealers might find themselveswithout ANY
receiverproductsto sell.ReceiverOEM reacscrambling-compatible
'dramatic.'HBO felt the first wave of
tion, was to say the least,
resentmentbecausemanyof the receiverOEMshavebeencooperatof both HBO and MiAing, behindthe scenes,with representatives
Comto get some intelligentplanninggoingso that ALL TVRO receivcould be scramblingers that wanted to be scrambling-compatible
compatibleby the time scramblingactuallycomes.
Nobody knew, at the time, except perhapsM/A-Comwho has
(eventoday)an insidetrack on such things,that scramblingis now
just as lar away as it has ever been;even with the newsthatthe first
VC2Cscramblersystemwas shippedto and scheduledfor installation
at the HBO uplinksite on Long lslandin November.
lf M/A-Com actually knew that HBO was going to be forcedto
'slide'
theirscramblingdebutwell into the 1985year,could not M/ACom be accusedof instigatingthe infamousmailingpiecemerelyto
helo it clear out warehousedTVRO receiverswhich thev claim are
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THESEARE M/A-COMspecifications distributed to industry
"92o/oa'ccu'
ceiver OEMs early in November. Bunker called them
rate to CSD printedspecificationsthis past summer."
'scrambling
compatible'?Some thought so.
'top-end
M/A-ComT1 and H1 receiversare best describedas
priced.'Thatmeansthattheyget morefor them,f romthe dealers,than
mostotherreceivers.One of the key featuresthey havebeenpushing
to distributors
and dealersis the supposedM/A-Com'insidetrack'on
the descramblingrequirements;even so far as to have field sales
peoplepromising the dealers that if they buy M/A-ComT1 and H1
receivers,the dealerswill be 'thefirst'to havedescramblersavailable
for their customers.Those kinds of promiseshave found their way
backto the boardroomsat Winegardand ChannelMaster(et al) and
the M/A-Comcompetitorshave been unhappywith this sellingtactic.
Still, they had the confidence that because HBO had people on
the road talking with them aboutmakingtheirown TVRO receivers
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'scramblingcompatible'by early in 1985, that the advantage of
M/A-Com's was at best temporary.
The mailing piece changed several minds on this lt lookedto
'doubledealing;'thattherewas somesortof
somethat HBdhad been
(uglyword)conspiracyherebetweenHBO and M/A-Com.A conspiracy
' has a certainlegalimplications.
that
HBO reacted instantly to assurethe receivermanufacturers
they had no knowledge of the M/A-Com mailer, and that further
there was no truth to the messagethe mailer contained HBO was
'wounded' in the integritydepartmentby the mailer since it was
contentssaid
cleverly designed to make it appear that what the
'present state of
(writtenin Miy and publishedin June) was the
scrambling.'ihe mailerneglectedlo mentionthat HBO and even
M/A-Comhad beenworking,sinceat leastSeptember,to helpreceivhelp with the descramblerinterfacing'
er manulacturerswho wanied'dirty,
'oversight'was labeled
unethicalmarketing'by receiver
This
OEMs who iere forcedto sit on the telephonewiththeirown distribuout the falseimagethe mailingcreated'
torsand dealersstraightening
Now let's try to tie all of this together.
1) HBO has changedmanagementat the top. Some almost-top
positionsare aGo tluid and it all gets back to HBO'sfailureto
grow, during 1984,at the subscriberrate proiected HBO has
5een planningon certaingrowthto fund elaborate1985 and
after movie acquisitions.
2) HBO cannot seem to get Showtime/TheMovie Channelto
agreeto a scramblingsystem,nor to agreeto a CBD Galaxy
O-nemarketingprogram.Theirown internalplanningtellsthem
potentialfor
that absent unlversal scrambling, the marketing
'zero.'
a CBD serviceis just slightlylargerthan
3) HBO has accepteddeliveryol theirlirstVC2(C)typescrambler
but thereis still,today,no productionlineflowingto turnout the
10,000VC2Cdescramblers(see CSD/2for November1sth)'
This means that HBO needs no less than seven to eight
monthsfrom today to be operationalwith a full cable-level
market.
scrambler-equiPPed

NEMAT
,NTRODUC,NG

4) ln the middleof this has come a clandestinemailerfrom M/Atip the scales towards T1 and H1
Com which attemptedto'the
fear of instantscrambling'as a
receiverproducts,using
'salestool.'
Here is my summary of the summary' I don't believeany of us
will rememberthat M/A-Comwas implicatedin this clandestine
it
martetingtrick in 12 months.I do believethat HBO will remember
surprisedto see the relationshipbef'r"pp"n"i and I would not be
'suffer' as a result ol the clandestine
tw!6n HgO and M/A-Com
to be able to sort out the Showtime
HBO
expect
r"iflng. I also don't
reluctinceto participaietor at leastsix months;anythingany sooner
that
thanthatwillcomeas a completesurpriseto me' Finally,I believe
is
*" "t" no* lookingat perhapsSeptember1,1985 beloreHBO
far
be
well
may
program
and.it
CBD
effective
of
"nf" to fi"fOany kinl
later than that. Which means?That we have just bought ourselves
'free year' of serviceto allow our system sales to
oerhapsanother 'seed'ing
ol the CBD universe'tosproutand mature'
own
our
and
brow
And welcome to 1985!
NORTHTo Sweden
In 1983some worldwidegroup awardedthe SAS Airline' headquarteredin Sweden,recognitionas being Ihq Pgst Airline'(in the
world).ldiscoveredthis while boardingSAS Flight912 from New
York'sJFK Airportheadingon the firstleg of our trip to.visitthe Luxor
Air Indiawouldnot
in centralSweden.Unquestionably,
headquarters
be in t'hesameclassas SAS.The foodwas abundantand very edible'
'towels'hot,and the staffattentive.Noneof thiswoulddescribeAir
the
lndia.
Virtuallyevery
Crossingthe Atlanticis a nighttimeexperience..
airline serving Europeandestinationdeparts American east-coast
citiesaroundduskand with the combinationof jet speedand the time
you willinvariablyend up in Europebeteween8 and 10AM
ditference,
'earlier'than the east coastwhich
localtime.ihis can be 5 to 7 hours
'steam'' 8 AM in
simplymeansyou anive iust as you have run out of
At
bestyou catch
City.
York
in
New
2
AM
is
tbr
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a few winks duringthe flighl and arrivetotallybushed.The wise
s:lgdules norhingforrhefirstday in Europesaveadjusring
to
l:1:ler
the time difference.
Susan and I arrived in Copenhagenon our way into Sweden.
Copehagenis in Denmarkand'itappaientlyservesaboutthe same
functionas Dallasor Atlantaor Denver;majorairlinesconvergehere
so you can changeplanesto go on to your finaldestinatton.
"The
weatherin Copenhagenis ,normal,for this time of vear',
announced
the pilot.That didn'ttell us muchuntilwe had deplined;
'normal'
turnedout to mean45 degreesF, heavilyovercastanda light
rain.Withany luckat all it wouldbe snowingat our Swedishdestina_
tron.Now let'ssee; wheredid I stickmy ehergencypair of socks?
Somehowmy Provosandalsdid not seem lit<elpprofriate
attirefor
my feet!
Frostbite
of yourtoesaside,thereareseveraldangersassociated
withtraveling
rapidlyfromthe Caribbean
to Swedenirimid_fall.
Oneis
yourstomach'sreactionto majordietchanges.I hadbeenpurposef
ul_
ly avoidingred meat, dairy productsand wheat bv_products
for a
coupleof weekswhenthe tripbegan.Whenlaston provo,I had lived
off our new 'orchard'and garden;freshoranges,watermelon,
bana_
nasandolher pick-to-eat
foodswas my diet.Susanhad beenvisiting
withtheMcClaskeys
in St. LouisandsheflewinloNewarkto catchui
withme forthe Swedishtrip.We weretheguestsof peterand Marina
Sutro for 24 hoursbeforedepartingfor Europe.They had returned
onlydayspreviously
froma monthin ltaly(satellite
businesstakesus
'all'to.some
distantpoints).Somemonthsago I hadwrittenof diningat
the Maniaci'shome in Downey,California-and
had notedthat Miry
Maniaciwas one of the best'international
cooks'
I hadeverIngesred.
Peterfelt Marinawas 'the best ltaliancook'in our indusrry,
pernaps
theworldandhewasanxiousto provethatto me.Well,so muchformv
watermelon,
orangeand bananadietl
Six poundsand 24 hourslaterI stumbledout of the Sutrohome
with Susanand lumberedto JFK. In all fairnessto Marv Maniaci.I
havenevereaten ltaliantood at her home so cannotcompareher
cookingto Marina's.In all fairnessto Marina,I haveneverhad better

Italianfoodin my life;includingltaly.I guesswe willhaveto schedule
an 'ltalianCook-Off'at somesuitableTVROinduslryevent;perhaps
at the 'SixthBirthdayParty'in Nashville.
The Sutrosobviously
hada master-plan
whichdidn,tquitework,I
am sure they meantto dull my senseswith heapingseleclionsof
Italianfoodso theycouldbeatSusanandlat cribbage.I am pleasedto
reportthat the Sutrosare not the CribbageChampsof TVRO;this
year.Pastaand wine may havetakentheirtoll,but Susanand I still
whippedthem in a four gameset.
Gettingfrom the Sutrosto JFK shouldhave been a ,lark.,We
allowedalmost3 hoursbetweenleavingpeter,shomeandourdepar_
turetime.Withcheck-inone hourin frontof flying,that leftabouttwo
hoursto drive50 miles.Withno minutesto sparete ranto lhe airplane
justas thedoorswereclosing.Newyork areatrafficis
surelytheworst
in the worldwhen it reailywantsto be. our rtarian'feast'stiilsoridry
lodgedin our stomachs,
the Swedishfeastbegan.And it wenton for
nearlysevenhours,stoppingonlyfor hol towels,colddrinks,andthe
mandatorymovie.Anyonewho wanled to sleep had to fight the
environment
to do so and nowten pounds,overweight,
I walkedwith
heavyfeet intothe Copenhagen
airport.I did a quic-k
calculation
and
determined
thatif I ate under250 caloriesperday for the sevendays
remainingin the trip I would probablyarriveback in New york on
November
3rdonlylhreepoundsheavierthanI leftprovo.lt didn,tlook
very promtstng.
We changedplanesin Copenhagen
aflera twohourwaitandwent
northon a 'feeder'airline.Two stopslater,we wereon the groundin
Jonkoping
andStig Karlssonwasmeetingus.Jonkoping
isitill some
distanceJromMotala(125 km and that ii where Luxoi is located).
,'This
Stig'sV^olvo
wouldget us there.
is not the besttime of year,I
"But
think" Stig volunteered.
I will try to show you something.,'
I
expecteda two hour drive.Stig expectedlunch. Susanand I had
avoidedthe breakfast
on the flightto Jonkoping,
lt wouldbe harderto
avoidlunchwith Stig.
Luxorpresently
employsaround1,500peoplein the [,4otala
plant.
_
The fortunesof Luxorhave not alwaysbeen as good as they are
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LINDYYNGVESSON/Managing Director moved into the top spot
lrom the'R and D'area.

ROOFLINEin Motala;Luxor's dish farm (a segment)is working at
both 4 and 12 GHz.

today.The companywas startedin 1923.The founderwas a John
Ramsey/AndyHatlieldkind of guy as best I could pieceit together'lt
was privatelyownedin thosedays.Today,Luxoris owned30% by the
and707"by a Finnish(asin Finlandbased)firm
Swedishgovernment
The recentpast had been quiteuncertain.
then colorteleviLuxorhad jumped into first blackand white and'Scandinavia,'
or,
sion set productionin the 50's. Their marketwas
Sweden,Finland,Norwayand perhapsDenmark.Theyhaddonewell
and by 1979 had grown to more than 3,000 employees.They had
also gone'bust.'Onedaytheysimplyranoutof money.TheSwedish
governmentsteppedin to savethe,lobsand bailedthe firm out. Major
suppliersreceived,ultimately,approximately70 cents on the dollar.
The work forcewas trimmedto nearthe presentlevelsand a number

And it worked'
of new productand managementapproachesbegun.
'market share,' even
Luxor had never really lost its Scandinavian
'darkdays of '79' but it had lost a considerableamountoJ
duringthe
prestige. Other Scandinavianproducersof consumer electronics
were ilso fallingand Luxorwas perhapsuniquebecauseit survived
the cash crunchand emergedas a lean and mean machine.
Their 1,000,000squarefoot facilityechoes.A work lorce of 1'500
is hardlysmallbut in thissizefacilityit fairly'rattlesaround.'lt may' as I
"cost a greatdealto heatthis in the winter,"butthe upsideof
was told,
their space is that they have the luxuryof planningproductllow and
to cram things together.
researchrequirementswithouttrying
'highest standard of living' in the
Sweden once boasted the
world.I am not sure who measuressuch thingsor how they measure
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sensetellsmethat
is now'first.'Common
it,butI wastoldSwitzerland
of living'and
between'standard
an uglyrelationship
thereis probably
'costof living.''lcan reportno 'bargains'
in Sweden.One usually
whenvisitenticements
expectsor hopesforsomespecialshopping
of
inga foreignland.TheSwedeshavecrystal,lace,woodcarvings
(horn)creaof Reindeer
Theyalsosella number
localmanufacture.
'artsy-craftsy.'
theyarevery
tions.Susanremarked
"We havethe highesttaxesin the world" reportedKarlsson.
"Butwealsohavethebestsocialservices
you
intheworld."Example:
youhave'themoreyou
Themorechildren
arepaidto havechildren.
questions,
by me,of
are paidper child.That led to the inevitable
life.'I hadheardthattheSwedesrankedhighin'sexual
Swedish'sex
kindoflaugh.
loudly.lt wasnota gloating
lreedoms.'
Myhostslaughed
"We havethat reputation"beganthe answer."Andoneday'
perhaps
manyyearsago,thatwastrue.Buttherestof theworldhas
caughtup andpassedus now.We are reallyquiteold{ashioned."
once.Thenit passedand
Theiehadbeena'sexualrevolution'here;
today,down
all thatremainedwasa memory.lwouldrankSweden,
I sawpolite,evenprudish
withJapanin thatdepartment.
someplace
betweenthe sexeswhilein Motala.I cannotecommend
behavior
andquickrompsin the
for uncontrolled
Swedenforthosesearching
hay.
in
andownership
fromthetakeover
is in everything;
Government
Wherethefederalgovernheavytaxation.
Luxorto theexceedingly
begin.Everyworkerhasa good
mentleavesoffthelocalgovernments
qualityplaceto liveandplentyto eat;whathe or shecannotafford
government
makesup.
"lt is not possiblefor a personto work hard and become
"taxesareimpossible'"
I
wealthyIn Sweden"notedtwoof myhosts;
abouttaxesas well.I wasgivenan
complain
notedthatAmericans
notverylong
bythegovernment
ofthebasictaxlawadopted
example
Atonelevelthetaxes
taxesincreased.
ago.Astheincomeincreased,
a
in otherwordstheworkerreached
became111o/o
of the increase:
pointwhereas heearnedanother
dollar,hepaid$1.10intaxes.I had
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*
*
*
*

SiteCheck
Dish& MountAssembly
Aiming
& Tncking
Troubleshooting

for: TniningNew Dealen/lnstallen
EXCELLENT
" Install-lt-Mvself
"
Customen

FILMS
SHETBURNE
SR681
54545

Reedsville,
Ohio45772
IV
Also:SATELIIIE
(6rl tr&62t7
BASICSO(a 13min.sales-aid)

THE DISH TESTER
Dish surface accuracy is probably The most important part of a
qood picture. Ever wish vou could check it? Now you can. with a
lool small enough to fit lour tool box - The Dish Tester. It will
answerquestionl like: D6 I have to replacethat dish, or can I pull it
true? Ari mu soarkliescaused bv the electronicsor a bad dish Iactoriesget-tiredof retumed electronicsthat work good. Was the
metal disf, bent in shipping- the Dish Testerwill tell you. Did-y-ou
assemblethe dish coiiectl-y?Has the base warped the dish? Why
sparkliesin everv other diih, thev're all the same?ls it TI causing
sbarklies.or a bid dish?Where db I put the clips or extra bracesto
rirakethat mesh dish more eflicient?It didn't have sparkliesbelore
the windstorm, but it does now - is the dish bent- the DishTester
will tell vou. Am I takinq the riqht dish to the show? Are my mfg.
toleranc-es
O.K.? Send $20.00-(any way you want). and we will
send you a Dish Tester postage and tax paid.
Send to: STV Co., DePt.A
516 W. 33rd
Haus.Ks. 67601
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NOTKu BAND/you lose the bet. This 3 footeris operatingon
1
RussianGorizonichanneliust belowour channel1 (so-called
system.
Motalahotel(S)MATV
from14westsignalfeeding
minus)
The only satellitechannelavailable!
'incentive'to
that
tryto'do better'given
to agreetherewasnotmuch
to me,merely
Butthe Swedeswerenotcomplaining
circJmstance.
'standard'
veryhigh'
of livingwasind-eed
pointing
outthatwhilethe
doesnot'float'as readily
iherew-as
a 'price'beingpaid.Theeconomy
priceshaverecently
example'Gasoline
as doesthe U.S.economy;
Thatwasthegoodnews'The
comedown.Aboutl 5%to be precise.
thegovernthebasicpricehaddropped'
badnewswasthatbecause
the gasolinetaxes;30%to be precise'
mentwasaboutto increase
price'the
to nearly50%ottheper-liter
amounting
Withthetaxalready
'0'; Swedish
net etlect of the marketpricedrop was about to be
wouldbe payingalmostexactlywhattheywerepreviously
motorists
Crownsperlite0priortothepricedrop'
paying
(around
$4.61Swedish
-A
graspof the Swedisheconomyas well as the
fundamental
why,and
it helpedme understand
historyof Luxorwas instructive;
companylocatedin a marketregionwithno real
how,a European
Sweden,
or marketmightbe in theTVRObusiness.
indubtry
satellite
Infactvirtually
of electronics.
unlikeJapan,is hardlya worldexporter
endsup beingsoldin thefour'
whichLuxbrmanufactures
everything
Market.'
country'Scandinavian
"Tirereare perhaps1,500'private'
in Scanditerminals
satellite
methenumberwasthat
navia"a Luxoriourcetoldme.lt surprised
is to
hfgh.Theonlyusetora 4 GHzTVROterminalin Scandinavia
service.Withthe47 dBw'tootprint"
spot-beam
re6eive
the Russian
Myhotelin Motalahada
evena 1 meterdishissystemdesignoverkill.
'nailed'tothefrontentrance
witha dish
starting
smallLuxorterminal,
wastakenfromSECAMto PAL
channel
TheRussian
ofthebuilding.
systemandplacedon a'cablechannel'
formatin theluxorreceiving
or European
withinthe hotel.Thisis the Moskva
for re-distribution
'1
callchannel -'.Thatmeans
atwhatweAmericans
service,
operating
jusioutsideof (below)
the3'7 to 4.2GHzband.I spent
it is operating
theserviceanddecidedthatfromtheAmerican
sometimewatching
I hadseen
it was aboutthe leastinspiringprogramming
viewooint
program
content
theuninteresting
in theworld.I mentioned
anyplace
to my hosts.
"Yes,butit isbroadcasting
some18hoursperdayandthereare
wasthekey
I wastold.The18-hours-per-day
SOMEgoodprograms"
'national'
signson
(twoSwedish
channels)
pointhere;localtelevision
watchedsomeof
bt around4 PMandgoesotf around11 PM.I had
'entertainment
value';
thatas well.lt alsowouldnotratehighfor its
yes.
No!
yes.
Entertainment?
Information,
education,
"Thereis a tremendous
herein
demandfor ditterenttelevision
anothernoted."Wecouldsellmany,manyof the'Russian
Sweden"
Sowhywas
wasnotso impossible!".
if onlythelanguage
Terminals'
Therewasno
equipment?
andselling4 GHzreceiving
Luxorbuilding
And
therewasno realmarketin Europe.
realmarketin Scandinavia;
werenot
andtheycertainly
wasnotintoexporting
Luxorasa company
Curious.
to NorthAmerica.
intoexporting
Luxorhadbeentalkedintothe4
I hadsuspectedthatsomehow
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Horse
To lligher
Profits!
EverythingYou HaveAlways
Wantedln A Distributor
lT'S TEN O'CLOCK tN MOSCOW ,Do you know where your kids
are?'.Probably not watching this entidhtening play_by_playde_
scription of a chess match, featureO on tnJiuisiah-H dsWa
service beamed into Europe on TRl-minus (and into our hotelin
Motala).
GHz businessby STS's Jim Rothbarth. He, afterall,had been the
man (and the firm) which had introducedLuxor to the American
market,in the fall of 1982.
The truth was a surorise.
"When
we had the financial crisis of 197g,we alreadyhad a 4
G.Hzreceiverdesigned"it began.,,lthad beenan engineeringproduct
of the engineeringdepartment.We also had a iZ GHz-receiver
designed.lt was our belief, at the time,that the 12 GHzmarketwould
be quiteactivein Europeby 1980or so. We werereadvlor it andwould
haveperhapsbeenthe tirstEuropeancompanyto have,consumer12
GHz equipment'in the marketplace.
"As we
came out ol'the crisis' (withthe Swedishgovernment
takingover the companyand payingoff the creditors)we iaw thatthe
12 GHz market was not happening.But lhe Americanmarketwas
movingvery rapidly,at 4 GHz. At that point our basic recetverwas
designedand it did not care whetherit had a 12 ot a 4 GHz ,inout.'
Througha Los Angelesfirm, we solicitedinterestedAmericancom_
panies to 'bid on' becoming sales agents for a proposed4 GHz
package. Only because we lacked the developmentof a 4 GHz
'microwave
head' and the time it wouldtake to createone, we had to
find a way to locate the requireddownconvertertechnologyelse_
where."
Rothbarth,or STS,had beenone of ,approximately
40 firms'which
had respondedto the call for 'bids.'He was one of the tew responding who had any C band marketingexperience.At that pointih time
(earlyin 1982)STS had been 'brokering'receiversfor tiims such as
NationalMicrotech.
The initialnumbers,throughthe firstpartof .1993,had been,small'
by 1984/85standards.The first receiver,run,' spreao over manymanymonths,had beenbut 6,000receivers.Butto Luxorit was a new
and very importantsourcefor revenues.And to hear Luxorpeopletell
it,in Sweden,theywerevery impressedwith Rothbarthatthattime.,,lt
was an exciting period" remembersone; ,,Jim had a new ,idea'
every day and we had to learn how to respond tast to his sugges_
tions and requests. We were forced to learn alot about American
marketingand we most of all had to learnto move faster;far faster
than we were accustomedto 'moving'in Scandinavial"
had been on increasingproductproduction.
_ The first pressures
"Every
day it was 'send more receiverst'on inb teletype"another
recalls."From our vantage point the marketseemedto be bottom_
less." That was before the tirst 'problems';problems.thatrevolved
around the early downconverterswhich STS had selected in the
USA.As many dealerswere learning,the downconverters
did havea
stabilityproblem.Users liked the many operatingcontrols.The pictures were acceptableif not brilliant.But there was a ,thermaldrift'
problemwith the downconveners.

T h e r e r s m o r e g r o w t h a n d p r o f l p o l e nnt al ht e T V R O r n d u s l f y l h a n r n m o s l o f l h e o l h e r
InduslresLnlhe_co-unlry
The key lo yo!r successin lhis lndustryts the abililylo satisry
lhe cuslomerPEGASUS
supporlsyourettoilsto assuresuccess.We can resmndto vour
phone-rnofde.s by shipptnglhe same day, lhtsallowsyou easrerconlaolot vour nven.
tory.Our compel[ivewholesaiepilcrnggivesyou a la.gemargtnol profitwhileluiiy seruicrng
your cus1ome..
And mosl importanl10yoursuccess.we supptyonty lhe hrghestqualily
produclsat each pfice levelwhtch mtnrmrzes
youaservtceproblemsOur oroduclltne
Includes

&@ AM to 5:30 PM Monday thtu Filday, A;OOAM to tz:go pM Saturday

NalionalWats: 1.800-522,8876
/ Tennessee
Wats: 1.g00-621.8876
1865AirlaneDrive,Suite4 / Nashvitte,
TN 37210/ (61S)889-3345

TheDSll-643nby DX
Notuinterfocesulith descrombling
devicesond cornrnerciol
stereo
processors
.. .ond of coune Donlcy hor lt

. . .olso in stock-CBDCO,TnlpL€CROUJN.
IB(, €RGL€,MIERLIT€,
STABDISH,
€L€CTRO.
HOM€,G€NsRT,
J€RROLD,
CALIFORNIB
RMPII.
FI€B,CHRPRRBRT,
M€BRIMRC,
BUD,CIIJV,
PHRS€COM,
COMIW5COP€,
PBOD€LIN,ICM.
..
(oll Eill5imonite,
UJollg
Briscoe
orJ.D.Thomos

DonlegInternotionolInc.
o,strioutorof so(o lrte hgodend ond d s{r but on @qupment

5702 D llJsrt l{th Str..t . lfourton, fcros ??09i
(il3) 956.r'84
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The Surveyor"
Everybody is tafking about it'

Home Satellite Drirrc systems
Available from
The Antenna Farm,Apopka, FL 3051886-6999
Nationat Microtech, Grenada, MS, 8OO| 647 -6144
SatelliteVideo Services,Catskill,NY,518/678-9581
Carolina SatelliteSystems,Wilmington, NC, 919/395-l167
Earth stationsof Cbumbia, Coturioia,sc, 803/254-0535
Startech.Salem,Vr\ 8ool22l -4656
NEDCO, Toronto, Canada,416/67 7- l4l0

l(ent ResearchCorporation
l9O0BurdettAve.Troy,New Yorkl2l8O
518/272-6870

.*".

s'

. ANYTRANSPONDER
. ANYCHANNET,2-W
o JUST
FtlPA SWITCH

SRM36
ETECTROHOME
RECEIVER/MODUTATOR
SATEILITE
FTEXIBITITY
THEl{EWAI{SWCR
FORHEADEI{D

DOI{IEYAISOSTO(KS: o DX . IBlPl.ECBOIVil. CAXO
' (AUfOBIIIA
. iIETUSO 'ERBOIDO I(M ' CHAPARBAI
A I , ? T I F I E .RM E B R I M A C. A M P I I O O T B C . E A G I E
. MACOM . MliAUlE
o COMII/5(OP€ . CltY .8tD
. TETPAR...AI{DTIORT
. SIARDISH
. ,. D.IHOMAS
. lYAttYBRISCOE
CAttSltt SIMOI{ITE

DonlegInternotionolJnc.
dbtdbutof ol sot.lllie, hcodcnd ond dist,ibutionequiPmont

5702 D Wrst 34th St.c.t r Houston,lorcs77O92
(713)956-2984

TVRORECEIVERS/
as tar as the eye can see.A total of 5,500
recelverunitswerescheduledto passdownthe lineandto USA
duringNovember.
"We workedveryhardwiththe downconverter
supplieron this"
"Thefirstsolution
recalls
oneengineer.
wasto
orattempt
ata solution
turnthereceiver'on'
andleaveit on.Thiseliminated
thewarm-up
drift
whichwascausing
thecustomers
to findchannels
onlypartially
tuned
inwhentheyturnedonthereceivers.
Butthatwasnotthebestanswer
lor
andit causedcustomer
resentment.
Nextwe triedcompensating
the drittandthatalsodid notworkverywell."
'problem'
As dealerswould laterflnd out, the downconverter
wouldultimately
figureheavilyin thedissolution
of the 'partnership'
between
STSandLuxor.Youwon'tfindanyoneat Luxorwhoiswilling
'squabble'
to discuss,'for the record,'the stateof the Luxor/STS
today.Lawsuits
continue,
andyouneedto keepinmindthatLuxorisa
partially'state-owned'
is for all practical
company.STS/Rothbarth
'in court'withthe Swedishgovernment!
purposes
An employee
of
Luxorisanemployee
togeta
of 'thestate,'tosomeextent.lt'sditficult
'bureaucrat'
to go outon a limb,as we all know.
'Offtherecord'I learned
a greatdeal.OneI talkedwithhadbeen
publications
following
the industry's
and notedthatSTSwas nota
prominent
I triedtoexplain
advertiser
inCSD.Theyfoundthatcurious.
how Rothbarth
had maneuvered
himselfas the 'powerbehindthe
throne'at SPACEand howhis largedollarsupportof SPACEwas
givinghimcertain'privileges'
I didn'tneed
withinthetradeassociation.
to explainmy own reporting
on SPACEactivities
earlierin 1984;I
founda sympathetic
lt hadneveroccurandunderstanding
audience.
redtolhemthata manufacturer
for
mightwithhold
advertising
support
"Perhaps
policies.
CSDin protestof oureditorial
thatis allpast"one
offered.I expresseda hopethat it was.
So why was Luxormanufacturing
satelllteTV receivers,and
howdedicated
weretheyto the marketplace?
Luxormanagement,
afterthe1979'crisis'(astheyrefertothedark
daysof re-organization),
clearlyneededto makesomedramatic
changesin not onlythe way the firmoperated,
but the imageand
productline of the company.Someproducts,suchas the earlydeveloped
12GHzTVROreceiver,
werewaitingin thewings.Others
covering
carrier-current
transmission
techniques,
energycontrolsystems,micro-computers
for homeconsumer
white
and automation
goods(suchasdishwashers)
wouldbedeveloped.
TheTVROacceptancecaughtthembysurprise.
lt alsodove-tailed
withtheirowndesire
to finda new'marketing
hook'for theirtelevision
receivers.
As we
investigate
separately
herein CSD,Luxorhas mademuchof their
'salellite-compatible'
TV receivers.
The engineering
in theircurrent
lineof hometelevision
fonivard
setsis extremely
thinking.
Costshave
standards
combeenreduced,
functions
increased,
andinternational
patibility
in
lineofTVreceivers
lt maybethemostversatile
increased.
plusTV
shipped(30,000
theworldtoday.Everycardboard
container
receivers
a month)fromtheMotalaplantproudlyproclaims'SATELLITETV,'
thestandardTVchassisto its
Luxor'sdesignershaveintegrated

Don'tSettleforl.essthantheBest!

THE
justhappen.
A mesh
antenna
ofthisquality
didn't
lt took
months
0f research,
hardworKtestingandretesting.
That's
because
weweren't
about
t0enter
themesh
market
unless
wecould
offeryouandyourcustomers
thebest.lt's
withpridethatwenowintroduce
theHastings
10-PFM.

10-PFM
Lookat itsdurable
construction.
We've
achieved
surface
accuracy
without
a thousand
bothersome
steelclips.So
goestogether
the10-PFM
in onethirdtheconventional
assembly
time.Themeshseams
andouteredges
are
safelyandsecurely
covered
fora smooth,
attractive
appearance.
Andthe1o-PFM
is builtto resistthewear
andtearof wind,hailandice.
."*:'Fn_1

' ."1i

-**mud
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onesetof commoningredients;the'lF'string
withinthe TV. The front
end, which selectsthe inputTV channels,is unitizedto allow quick
installation
in the factoryor in the fieldof virtuallyany tunerfrequency
range known to man. The 'rear-end,'or the demodulator,is also
unitized;any TV 'standard'in the world (SECAM,PAL, etc.) can be
outfittedto the system.In effect,they have a worldwide buildingblock ready to be outfittedwith regionalizedsub-modulesfor use
anywhere.SatelliteTV, fromthisstartingpoint,is simplyanotherset of
'standards.'
Luxor literatureand advertisingmakes much of the TV
set's readyacceptanceof 'satelliteTV signals.'
"Our
'satellite
sales have certainly been helped by our
TV
readiness'" notesa marketingtype."Peopleworldwidehaveheardof
satelliteTV and it helps us sell our productwhen we can assurethe
buyerstheir new televisionreceiveris 'ready for satelliteTV' when
they are ready."

OurModel2350features
16 programmable
satellite
plusmanualoverride
locations
andis easily
programmed
fromthefrontpanel.Dualadjustable
end
limits,motorstallprotection,
on-offswitch,optionar
infrared
remotecontrol,
125ft. cable,andthequietest,
smoothrunning24" jackin the industrymakethisthe
bestactuatorsystemavailable
today.

BASIC
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Retrofitting
a LuxorTV receiverfor satelliteTV is a matterof sliding
the 70 MHzinputcircuitplusbasicdemodulatorintoa plannedJorspot
insideof the TV cabinet.Poweringand audio/videoamplificationare
part of the masterchassis.Admittedly,not many have actuallybeen
so equippedat this time. Luxor,for example,does not sell TV receivers in NorthAmerica;not yet. And in Europe,the RussianGorizont
transponder1- serviceaside,thereis no satelliteTV servicepresently
availableto consumers.When 12 GHz servicedoes come in Europe,
'head'
the TV receivercaresnot whetherthereis a C bandor Ku band
in front of it. In fact,the TV receiverhas been plannedso that either
one OR both could be in front of the TV. And, throughthe now well
knownLuxorhand-heldremote,the viewercan switchlrom terrestrial
TV to satelliteTV, or auxilliaryinputssuchas videotapeor discwithout
leavinghis or her easy chair.
"Someday all television sets will be built this way" smilesa
"Today,
Luxor engineer.
Luxor is the first and to the best of our
knowledgethe only firm offeringthis advancedfeature."
lmpressive.But how does that help the North AmericanTVRO
(notof Luxormanudealerwho is stillstrugglingwithdownconverters
facture)which retuseto be temperaturestable?We talked with Bo
Lindqvist, the relativelyyoung man in charge ol the Luxor satellite
project.Bo is comparableto Steve Birkillin England.He startedwith
microwavesas a young man,throughhis amateurradiointerest.For
'hams' in the bunch, he once held the 'World Record' in the
the
'feel'for TVRO of an American
amateur23 cm band. Bo has the
quickly
he
rattles
TVROengineer;
offthe listof Americansatellites,the
foundon each,and the receptionproblemsof the various
sub-carriers
satellites.
Bo feels the entire industrywill, one day and perhapsone day
technique.The latestLuxor
soon,be usingthe blockdownconversion
receiver,the Mark Two, is Luxor'sentrytowardsthis designdirection.
Bo smileswhen you talk about BDC.
"We started with BDC, first" he recalls."The 70 MHz input,
singlechannelprocessedsystemyou see in the (original)1982 re'standard.'I
ceiverwas a responseto the 1981-82defactoAmerican
never really liked that approach. The equipmentdevelopedin the
late 70's was all BDC and had there been an adeouateblockdownconverteravailablein the U.S.in 1982,we wouldhaveintroducedthat
receivingconcept(the Mark 2) at that time."
Bo's engineeringdirectionis towards further developmentand
refinementof the BDC technique.New receiverdesignsnow being
createdreflectthisand the Las Vegasshowthis springwillsee thefirst
such units on display.Luxor is naturallysensitiveabout premalure
"We preferto tellyou
disclosureof theirdesignintentions.As Bo says
aboutit AFTERwe do it, not before.Thereis no advantageto us to tip
our hand in advanceof havingthe productready for delivery."
WouldLuxorfallintothe sametrapas otherBDC linesuppliersand
not properlyotfer the splitters,line-ampsand other'bits and pieces'
requiredfor proper installationof a multi-receivershared antenna
system?Bo again.
"Our present lF choice (950-1450MHz) reflectsour agreement
for BDC units.I
that this has becomesomethingof a world-standard
do not likethe Americanuse of 450-950or someslightvariationof that
frequencyrange;I believethat ultimatelythe systemssoldusingthis
Therearesimpfrequencyrangewilldisappearfromthe marketplace.
ly too manyuser-problems
in this lF range.However,I mustadmitthat
signal distributionparts are more readilyavailablehere (400-450/

I
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IN STOCKIN TAMPA

Paraclipse
16 Foot Antenna
12 Foot Antenna
12 Foot DarkGreenAntenna
9 Foot Antenna
ActuatorRib MountingBracket

GHAPARRAL
PolarotorI and Polarotorll
Tune FeedPolarotorlfor Paraclapse

HOUSTON
TRACKER
SYSTEMS
All Models
RECEIVERS
TVROEXPERT/
Bo Llndqvistis themanresponsible
lor theRand
D on present4 and11/12GHzequipmentllnes.Bo dreamsof the
daywhenat leastoneUSdomestlcblrd is operational
far enough
'east'In the belt to be 'visable'in
Sweden.
problem.
900-950MHz).I seethatas beingonlya short-term
There
willbe950/1450
partsavailable."
oreven900-1, 800MHzdistribution
We wondered
when.andfromwhom.
"Atleasttwofirms,onefromJapanand
in NorthAmerica,
another
"l believe
are presently
workingwith us in this area"he suggests.
partsselection
therewillbe morethanadequate
forthehigher(BDC)
lF rangebeforemid-year
ol 1985."
Luxor,accordingto Llndy Yngvesson,firm President,has run
through
thefallsellingseasonaveraging
around5,000TVROreceiverspermonthofftheproduction
line.SASairshipments
go
toChicago
out severaltimesper week.Lindyis pleasedbut botheredby his
'shareof market.'
"lf the total marketthls fall has
beenonly30,000newhome
systemsper month,thattranslates
our market-share
to 16.66%.I
don'tthinkwe havethat klnd of share.At 35,000per month,our
shipmentsequateto 14.3o/o
and I don'tthinkwe are THATgood
either."
Yngvesson
is oneof thosewhobelievethetotalmarkethasbeen
largerthanpreviously
reported.Hesuggests
thatit maybeas largeas
50,000newhomesystemsper monthandfixeshis shareat lO%.
(Note:CSD'sdealersurveypublished
in Julyof thisyearfixedthe
Luxormarket-share
in the 8/9olo
region).
"Perhapsthemonitoring
system,usedto createmarkettotals,has
"Perhaps
becomeinvalid"he suggests.
thedistribution
systemhas
changed
so muchduring1984thatit canno longerbe measured
in
traditional
ways."
'old
Yngvessonbelievesthat the
system'of measuringmarket
activitythroughthe major(so-calledBigTen)distributors
maybe at
faulthere.Hepointsoutthathisfirm,Uniden
andmanyothersarenow
usingeithersmaller,moreregionaldistributors
or a mixtureofthetwo.

R-5000sP
R-7000
RECEIVERS
Olympiad
Sky Eye Vlll

e

Sky Eye X
KLM SSD

52 dB Gain LNAs

CALL TOLL FREE
FOR PRICES
813t876-7677
TELEX:52-825
1-800-237-2903
1-800-282-7713

INC.
PROMAR,
4912W. LaSalleSt.
Tampa,Fl. 33607
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And whilethe industryis countingreceiversand LNAs and antennas
at the'Big Ten' levelthe smallerdistributorshave come up suddenly
as majormoversof specializedequipment.In short,he believesthe
fall marketnow about over was indeedlargerthan many have suggested.lf he is correct,it is interestingthat a man sittingin an office
some 4,500 miles from the heartlandof Americais better able to
judge our marketsizethan thosewho are squarelyin the middleof it
all.
In this issue of CSDwe begina two-partserieswhichlooksat the
philosophy.Luxor NorthAmerLuxordesignand marketing-support
ica'sHans Giner has oftenstatedthat the Luxorcreedfor distributor
'European
BusinessPrinciples,'difand dealersupport,foundedon
fers widelyfrom similarpracticesin NorthAmerica.I visitedLuxorin
Swedento determinewhy this mightbe so and just how thosedifferencesappearin the marketplace.I was pleasantlysurprisedwithwhat
I learnedon my visit to Motalaand believeyou will find this series
instructiveas well.
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We can supplyyou with reflectivealuminum meshfor fiberglasssprayup, several
and skeletondishes.
moldingtechniques
Phiferaluminummeshis , . .
r Flexible,easyto use.
r Rust resistant.
r Availablein meshesengineeredfor both
4 and12 Ghz signals.
r Designedto improveresultsandcut costs.
comparison
Writeor callfor a computerized
of your materialor a sample.
Call toll free, 1/800-633-5955
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APPLAUSEPlease
CSD/2 for November 15th reported that three firms have
announcedtheir intentionsto begin promotingTVRO products in
'naiional'
'regional'magazinesand newspapers.Good show.
and
The same issue of CSD/2 allowedme to editorializeon the disappointingsalesresultsthistallfornewTVROhardwareand systems,
and to warn that if we conlinueto operateas 30 or 40 or 50 separate
entitiesin the marketplace,we will be many more years realizingour
own industrymarketpotential.In other words, individualeffortsare
fine at some levels;but to the consumermind we need to presenta
'conceptualpicture'of what our hardwaredoes and what we
united
are selling.
"launching first
the
told us thatit was
R.L,Drake'sannouncement
nalionaladvertisingcampaign in the history of consumersatellite
televisiontargetedat the consumermarket."Good,but not quitetrue.
Uniden did it first, startingwith Sports lllustrated page-plusfour
color layoutsthis past July
Drakesays they are concentratingon the pre-Christmasselling
"such
as" TIME, TV Guide and some
season using publications
unspecifiedruraland farm orientedpublications.
Winegard Company announcedat about the same time they
wouldbe using'regional
editions'
ol PEOPLE(November
26, December 10 and January7 issues)as well as November26, December10
and January14 issuesof Sports lllustrated.They will also be in
Playboy in January.Winegardwill be in southern,southwesternand
southeasterneditionsfor all of these publications.
NationalSatelliteCommunications,one of our majordistributors with regionalofficesand warehousesin Orlando(Fl) and Clitton
Park (NJ) reportsthey will begin advertisingdirectlyto consumers
guidesand consumermagazines.
throughprogramming
There are severalgood vibrationsfrom all of this. All three,plus
Unidenwho did it first, are out there trying to create more walk-in
traffic for TVRO dealers.They will accomplishthis by makingthe
publicmore aware o{ TVRO, what it does, and what it otfers.Drake
talks about 100 channelsof television'forunder $2,000'as one
example.Drake also talks about how a family subscribingto cable
could be spendingupwardsof $50 per month,or $600 per year lor
cable whereaswith a home TVRO, they would have their own 'personalcablesystem'at the end of three yearswith far more channels
for about the same dollarssoent.
None of the firms mentionedhere have releasedwhat their
budgetsare for this effort.I suspectDrake and Winegardwouldnot
have jumped into this activityhad the United States Congressnot
passedlegislationclearingthe way for legalhomeTVRO usethispast
fall. I suspect,and expect,many otherfirms to be enteringthe same
area of activityas a resultof the recent legislation.
Butfar moreimportantthan 'why'they are doingit is 'how'andjust
whom it will benefit.lt Draketalkspricein theirconsumeradvertising,
that pretty well freezes the dealer handling Drake to a particular
price-package.
That couldcausethe dealersome localretailingproblems.Drake,by citingprice,startsoff by declaring'war on cableTV';
hittingdirectlyat cablecharges,and thatasksthatcablefightback.I'm
not sure we are preparedfor that battle,yet.
For advertisingto benefitdealers,it has to excitepeopleto go to
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UseYourWireless
Conlrol

ANYROOMII!
FROM
Workswiih most infrored
remote control receivers.

LIKEHAVING A SATELLITE
RECEIVER,
VCR,
CABLETV.AND VIDEODISCIN EVERY
ROOM!
. Remoie-controlSolellile
Receiver,VCR,Coble TV,
ond Vrdeo Disc con now be
used long-distonce.
. lnslollon ony TV lo occess oll
your remote control video
components.
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remole controlloble wilh
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youreallywan(tosee. !
Maybe you're in an isolated
location. Maybe you
can't get cable W. The
result is the same.
No choice.

R.L.Drake doesn't think il has to be
thatway. Our receivers are lhe most
part ofa home satellite
important
'
reception system that pulls in crisp, clear
ry siqnals direct from lhe satellites. tor

moregreatchoicesin ry pro8rammins
possrore.
Inanyoueverrmtgrneo

Your D.ake receiverwill brinc a world of
entertainment Dossibilities down to
earth. At a price that's down to eailh,

608-493-2291
n* re t*a

SATELLITE

327Patisede
st. Merimac
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DRAKE in TIME/ for October 28th. Inspite of press releases to
industrysuggestingthat Drakewas going to'key offof'comparison between cable and private TVRO use/ownership pricing
differences, first shot largely extols virtues of TVRO for rural
residents.Dealersshould note that advertisementrelers readers
to'yellowpages'forlistingof 'nearestR.L.Drakesatellite
dealer.'ls
it too late for dealers to change their yellow page listings?

Profeci qll your sanslllve €leclronlc comoonenls (LNA, Polorolor,
Down Converlorl wllh
rhe wPH{
\
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r25
'N#m
ONE€CHOPIA2A
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CEDARBURG,
TtX:%886/ANSBK26886
SAI
GRAFCABLE:DETTA
44+37ra0fo

their nearestTVRO dealerto look at hardwareand systems.lf Winegard advertisingin Playboy gets peopieinto TVRO stores,much of
the trafficwill end up going to storesthat don't sell Winegardequipment.That is a calculatedcost of any effort like this.
Somebody,certainly,had to take the lead in this and Uniden,
Drake,Winegardand NationalSatelliteCommunicationsare to be
commendedby everyoneof us for spendingdollarsin thisfashion.We
will all benefit,directly,shortly. At the same time, it also makes
excellentsensefor anotherten or twentytirmsto jump intothe same
activityand then for all of the firms who have adopted national
consumeradvertisingprogramsto sit down at one time in one room
and re-distribute
theirconsumeradvertisingdollarsso that eachends
up contributingsome share to a national,all-industry, consumer
awareness program. lf everyone is going to benefit,everyone
shouldbe payinginto the same pot. That's idealistic,of course,but
certainlythe majorityof thesefirmswho plansuchadvertisingcan get
togetherand agree to supportan all-industryconsumerawareness
programduring1985.
Getting'legal'was the importantfirst-step.Gettinginto the consumer mind is an importantsecond-step.Now, getting together to
get into the consumermind is the next step. Dealerscan help make
this happen,to the benefitof everydealer,by continuallyaskingtheir
suppliers'whenare you goingto all get togetherand promoteTVRO
as a concept?'.lf the dealerswill put the pressureon the OEMsand
distributors,
we'll see some amazinggrowthin consumerawareness
(and systemsales) during 1985!
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